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ITALIAN TALES

MAN AND THE SIMPLON

A blue lake �s deeply set �n mounta�ns capped w�th eternal snow. A
dark network of gardens descends �n gorgeous folds to the water.
Wh�te houses that look l�ke lumps of sugar peer down from the bank
�nto the lake; and everyth�ng around �s as qu�et and peaceful as the
sleep of a ch�ld.
It �s morn�ng. A perfume of flowers �s wafted gently from the
mounta�ns. The sun �s new r�sen and the dew st�ll gl�stens on the
leaves of trees and the petals of flowers. A road l�ke a grey r�bbon



thrusts �nto the qu�et mounta�n gorge—a stone-paved road wh�ch yet
looks as soft as velvet, so that one almost has a des�re to stroke �t.
Near a p�le of stones s�ts a workman, l�ke some dark coloured beetle;
on h�s breast �s a medal; h�s face �s ser�ous, bold, but k�ndly.
Plac�ng h�s sunburnt hands on h�s knees and look�ng up �nto the face
of a passer-by who has stopped �n the shade of a chestnut-tree, he
says:
"Th�s �s the S�mplon, s�gnor, and th�s �s a medal for work�ng �n the
S�mplon tunnel,"
And lower�ng h�s eyes to h�s breast he sm�les fondly at the br�ght
p�ece of metal.
"Oh, every k�nd of work �s hard for a t�me, unt�l you get used to �t,
and then �t grows upon you and becomes easy. Ay, but �t was hard
work though!"
He shook h�s head a l�ttle, sm�l�ng at the sun; then suddenly he
checked and waved h�s hand; h�s black eyes gl�stened.
"I was afra�d at t�mes. The earth must have some feel�ng, don't you
th�nk? When we had burrowed to a great depth, when we had made
th�s wound �n the mounta�n, she rece�ved us rudely enough. She
breathed a hot breath on us that made the heart stop beat�ng, made
the head d�zzy and the bones to ache. Many exper�enced th�s. Then
the mother earth showered stones upon her ch�ldren, poured hot
water over us; ay, there was fear �n �t, s�gnor! Somet�mes, �n the
torchl�ght, the water became red and my father told me that we had
wounded the earth and that she would drown us, would burn us all
up w�th her blood—'you w�ll l�ve to see �t!' It was all fancy, l�ke
enough, but when one hears such words deep �n the bowels of the
earth—�n the damp and suffocat�ng darkness, am�d the pla�nt�ve
splash�ng of water and the gr�nd�ng of �ron aga�nst stone—one
forgets for the moment how much �s fantasy. For everyth�ng was
fantast�c there, dear s�gnor: we men were so puny, wh�le the
mounta�n, �nto whose belly we were bor�ng, reached up to the sky.
One must see �n order to understand �t. It �s necessary to see the
black gap�ng mouth cut by us, t�ny people, who entered �t at sunset—



and how sadly the sun looks after those who desert h�m and go �nto
the bowels of the earth! It �s necessary to see our mach�nes and the
gr�m face of the mounta�n, and to hear the dark rumbl�ngs �n �t and
the blasts, l�ke the w�ld laughter of a madman."
He looked at h�s hands, set r�ght the medal on h�s blue blouse and
s�ghed.
"Man knows how to work!" he cont�nued, w�th man�fest pr�de. "Oh,
s�gnor, a puny man, when he w�lls to work, �s an �nv�nc�ble force!
And, bel�eve me: �n the end, the l�ttle man w�ll do everyth�ng he
wants to do. My father d�d not bel�eve �t at f�rst.
"'To cut through a mounta�n from country to country,' he sa�d, '�s
contrary to the w�ll of God, who separated countr�es by mounta�n
walls; you w�ll see that the Madonna w�ll not be w�th us!' He was
wrong, the old man; the Madonna �s on the s�de of everyone who
loves her. Afterwards my father began to th�nk as I now th�nk and
avow to you, because he felt that he was greater and stronger than
the mounta�n; but there was a t�me when, on hol�days, s�tt�ng at a
table before a bottle of w�ne, he would declare to me and others:
"'Ch�ldren of God'—that was h�s favour�te say�ng, for he was a k�nd
and good man—'ch�ldren of God, you must not struggle w�th the
earth l�ke that; she w�ll be revenged on you for her wounds, and w�ll
rema�n unconquerable! You w�ll see: when we bore �nto the mounta�n
as far as the heart, when we touch the heart, �t w�ll burn us up, �t w�ll
hurl f�re upon us, because the earth's heart �s f�ery—everybody
knows that! To cult�vate the so�l means to help �t to g�ve b�rth—we
are b�dden to do that; but now we are spo�l�ng �ts phys�ognomy, �ts
form. Behold! The farther we d�g �nto the mounta�n the hotter the a�r
becomes and the harder �t �s to breathe.'"
The man laughed qu�etly and curled the ends of h�s moustache w�th
both hands.
"Not he alone thought l�ke that, and he was r�ght; the farther we went
�n the tunnel, the hotter �t became, and men fell prostrate and were
overcome. Water gushed forth faster from the hot spr�ngs, whole
seams fell down, and two of our fellows from Lugano went mad. At



n�ght �n the barracks many of us talked �n del�r�um, groaned and
jumped up from our beds �n terror.
"'Am I not r�ght?' sa�d my father, w�th fear �n h�s eyes and cough�ng
more and more, and more and more husk�ly—he d�d, s�gnor. 'Am I
not r�ght?' he sa�d. 'She �s unconquerable, the earth.'
"At last the old man lay down for the last t�me. He was very strong,
my old one; for more than three weeks he struggled bravely w�th
death, as a man who knows h�s worth, and never compla�ned.
"'My work �s f�n�shed, Paolo,' he sa�d to me once �n the n�ght. 'Take
care of yourself and return home; let the Madonna gu�de you!'
"Then he was s�lent for a long t�me; he covered up h�s face, and was
n�gh to chok�ng."
The man stood up, looked at the mounta�ns and stretched h�mself
w�th such force that h�s s�news cracked.
"He took me by the hand, drew me to h�mself and sa�d—�t's the
solemn truth, s�gnor—
"'Do you know, Paolo, my son, �n sp�te of all, I th�nk �t w�ll be done:
we and those who advance from the other s�de w�ll meet �n the
mounta�n, we shall meet—do you bel�eve that?'
"I d�d bel�eve �t, s�gnor.
"'Well, my son, so you must: everyth�ng must be done w�th a f�rm
bel�ef �n a happy end�ng and �n God who helps good people by the
prayers of the Madonna. I beg you, my son, �f �t does happen, �f the
men meet, come to my grave and say: "Father, �t �s done," so that I
may know!'
"It was all r�ght, dear s�gnor, I prom�sed h�m. He d�ed f�ve days after
my words were spoken, and two days before h�s death he asked me
to bury h�m at the spot where he had last worked �n the tunnel. He
prayed, but I th�nk �t was �n del�r�um.
"We and the others who came from the oppos�te s�de met �n the
mounta�n th�rteen weeks after my father's death—�t was a mad day,
s�gnor! Oh, when we heard there, under the earth, �n the darkness,



the no�se of other workmen, the no�se of those who came to meet us
under the earth—you understand, s�gnor, under the tremendous
we�ght of the earth wh�ch m�ght have crushed us, puny l�ttle th�ngs,
all at once had �t but known how!
"For many days we heard these rumbl�ng sounds, every day they
became louder and louder, clearer and clearer, and we became
possessed by the joyful madness of conquerors—we worked l�ke
demons, l�ke persons w�thout bod�es, not feel�ng fat�gue, not
requ�r�ng d�rect�on—�t was as good as a dance on a sunny day, upon
my word of honour! We all became as good and k�nd to one another
as ch�ldren are. Oh, �f you only knew how strong, how �ntensely
pass�onate �s one's des�re to meet a human be�ng �n the dark, under
the earth �nto wh�ch one has burrowed l�ke a mole for many long
months!"
H�s face flushed, he walked up close to the l�stener and, look�ng �nto
the latter's face w�th deep k�ndl�ng eyes, went on qu�etly and
joyously:
"And when the last wall f�nally crumbled away, and �n the open�ng
appeared the red l�ght of a torch and somebody's dark face covered
w�th tears of joy, and then another face, and more torches and more
faces—shouts of v�ctory resounded, shouts of joy.... Oh, �t was the
best day of my l�fe, and when I th�nk of �t I feel that I have not l�ved �n
va�n! There was work, my work, holy work, s�gnor, I tell you, yes!....
Yes, we k�ssed the conquered mounta�n, k�ssed the earth—that day
the earth was spec�ally near and dear to me, s�gnor, and I fell �n love
w�th �t as �f �t had been a woman!
"Of course I went to my father! Of course—although I don't know that
the dead can hear—but I went: we must respect the w�shes of those
who to�led for us and who suffered no less than we do—must we not,
s�gnor?
"Yes, yes, I went to h�s grave, knocked w�th my foot aga�nst the
ground and sa�d, as he w�shed:
"'Father—�t �s done!' I sa�d. 'The people have conquered. It �s done,
father!'"



AN UNWRITTEN SONATA

A young mus�c�an, h�s dark eyes f�xed �ntently on far-off th�ngs, sa�d
qu�etly:
"I should l�ke to set th�s down �n terms of mus�c":
Along a road lead�ng to a large town walks a l�ttle boy. He walks and
hastens not.
The town l�es prostrate; the heavy mass of �ts bu�ld�ngs presses
aga�nst the earth. And �t groans, th�s town, and sends forth a
murmurous sound. From afar �t looks as �f �t had just burned out, for
over �t the blood-red flame of the sunset st�ll l�ngers, and the crosses
of �ts churches, �ts sp�res and vanes, seem red-hot.
The edges of the black clouds are also on f�re, angular roofs of tall
bu�ld�ngs stand out om�nously aga�nst the red patches, w�ndow-
panes l�ke deep wounds gl�sten here and there. The str�cken town,
spent w�th woe, the scene of an �ncessant str�v�ng after happ�ness—
�s bleed�ng to death, and the warm blood sends up a reek of
yellow�sh, suffocat�ng smoke.
The boy walks on. The road, l�ke a broad r�bbon, cleaves a way am�d
f�elds �nvaded by the gather�ng tw�l�ght; stra�ght �t goes, p�erc�ng the
s�de of the town l�ke a rap�er thrust by a powerful, unseen hand. The
trees by the roads�de resemble unl�t torches; the�r large black heads
are upl�fted above the s�lent earth �n mot�onless expectancy.
The sky �s covered w�th clouds and no stars are to be seen; there
are no shadows; the late even�ng �s sad and st�ll, and save for the
slow, l�ght steps of the boy no sound breaks the s�lence of the t�red
f�elds as they fall asleep �n the dusk.
The boy walks on. And, no�selessly, the n�ght follows h�m and
envelops �n �ts black mantle the d�stances from wh�ch he has
emerged.



As the dusk grows deeper �t h�des �n �ts embrace the red and wh�te
houses wh�ch s�nk subm�ss�vely �nto the earth. It h�des the gardens
w�th the�r trees, and leaves them lonely, l�ke orphans, on the
h�lls�des. It h�des the ch�mney-stacks.
Everyth�ng around becomes black, van�shes, blotted out by the
darkness of the n�ght; �t �s as �f the l�ttle f�gure advanc�ng slowly, st�ck
�n hand, along the road �nsp�red some strange k�nd of fear.
He goes on, w�thout speak�ng, w�thout hasten�ng, h�s eyes stead�ly
f�xed upon the town; he �s alone, r�d�culously small and �ns�gn�f�cant,
yet �t seems as �f he bore someth�ng �nd�spensable to and long
awa�ted by all �n the town, where blue, yellow and red l�ghts are
be�ng speed�ly l�t to greet h�m.
The sun s�nks completely. The crosses, the vanes and the sp�res
melt and van�sh, the town seems to subs�de, grow smaller, and to
press ever more closely aga�nst the dumb earth.
Above the town, an opal cloud, we�rdly coloured, flares and gradually
grows larger; a phosphorescent, yellow�sh m�st settles unevenly on
the grey network of closely huddled houses. The town �tself no
longer seems to be consumed by f�re and reek�ng �n blood—the
broken l�nes of the roofs and walls have the appearance now of
someth�ng mag�cal, fantast�c, but yet of someth�ng �ncomplete, not
properly f�n�shed, as �f he who planned th�s great town for men had
suddenly grown t�red and fallen asleep, or had lost fa�th, and, cast�ng
everyth�ng as�de �n h�s d�sappo�ntment, had gone away, or d�ed.
But the town l�ves and �s possessed by an anx�ous long�ng to see
�tself beaut�ful and upra�sed proudly before the sun. It murmurs �n a
fever of many-s�ded des�re for happ�ness, �t �s exc�ted by a
pass�onate w�ll to l�ve. Slow waves of muffled sound �ssue �nto the
dark s�lence of the surround�ng f�elds, and the black bowl of the sky
�s gradually f�lled w�th a dull, langu�sh�ng l�ght.
The boy stops, w�th upl�fted brows, and shakes h�s head; then he
looks boldly ahead and, stagger�ng, walks qu�ckly on.
The n�ght, follow�ng h�m, says �n the soft, k�nd vo�ce of a mother:
"It �s t�me, my son, hasten! They are wa�t�ng."



"Of course �t �s �mposs�ble to wr�te �t down!" sa�d the young mus�c�an
w�th a thoughtful sm�le.
Then, after a moment's s�lence, he folded h�s hands, and added,
w�stfully, fondly, �n a low vo�ce:
"Purest V�rg�n Mary! what awa�ts h�m?"

SUN AND SEA

The sun melts �n the blue m�dday sky, pour�ng hot, many-coloured
rays on to the water and the earth. The sea slumbers and exhales an
opal m�st, the blu�sh water gl�stens l�ke steel. A strong smell of br�ne
�s carr�ed to the lonely shore.
The waves advance and splash laz�ly aga�nst a mass of grey stones;
they roll slowly upon the beach and the pebbles make a j�ngl�ng
sound; they are gentle waves, as clear as glass, and there �s no
foam on them.
The mounta�n �s enveloped �n a v�olet haze of heat, the grey leaves
of the ol�ve-trees sh�ne l�ke old s�lver �n the sun; �n the gardens wh�ch
cover the mounta�n-s�de the gold of lemons and oranges gleams �n
the dark velvet of the fol�age; the red blossoms of pomegranate-trees
sm�le br�ghtly, and everywhere there are flowers.
How the sun loves the earth!
There are two f�shermen on the stones. One �s an old man, �n a
straw hat. He has a heavy-look�ng face, covered on cheeks and ch�n
and upper l�p w�th grey br�stles; h�s eyes are embedded �n fat, h�s
nose �s red, and h�s hands are sunburnt. He has cast h�s pl�ant
f�sh�ng-rod far out �nto the sea, and he s�ts upon a rock, h�s ha�ry legs
hang�ng over the green water. A wave washes up and bathes them,
and from the dark toes clear, heavy drops of water fall back �nto the
sea.



Beh�nd the old man, lean�ng w�th one elbow on a rock, stands a
tawny black-eyed fellow, th�n and lank. On h�s head �s a red cap, and
a wh�te jersey covers h�s muscular torso; h�s blue trousers are rolled
up to the knee. He tugs w�th h�s r�ght hand at h�s moustache and
looks thoughtfully out to sea; �n the d�stance black streaks of f�sh�ng
boats are mov�ng, and far beyond them, scarcely v�s�ble, �s a wh�te
sa�l; the wh�te sa�l �s mot�onless, and seems to melt l�ke a cloud �n
the sun.
"Is she a r�ch s�gnora?" the old man �nqu�res, �n a husky vo�ce, as he
makes an unsuccessful effort to cross h�s knees.
The young man answered qu�etly:
"I th�nk so. She has a brooch, and earr�ngs w�th large stones as blue
as the sea, and many r�ngs, and a watch.... I th�nk she �s an
Amer�can."
"And beaut�ful?"
"Oh yes! Very slender, �t �s true, but such eyes, just l�ke flowers, and,
do you know, a mouth so small, and sl�ghtly open."
"It �s the mouth of an honest woman and of the k�nd that loves but
once �n her l�fe."
"I th�nk so too."
The old man drew �n h�s rod, w�nked as he looked at the hook, and
muttered w�th a laugh:
"A f�sh �s no fool, to be sure."
"Who f�shes at m�dday?" asked the youth, gett�ng down on h�s
knees.
"I," repl�ed the old man, putt�ng on fresh ba�t. And, hav�ng thrown the
l�ne far �nto the sea, he asked:
"You rowed her t�ll the morn�ng, you sa�d?"
"The sun was r�s�ng when we got out on the shore," read�ly repl�ed
the young man, w�th a heavy s�gh.
"Twenty l�re?"



"Yes."
"She m�ght have g�ven more."
"She m�ght have g�ven much."
"What d�d you speak to her about?"
The youth seemed annoyed and lowered h�s head gloom�ly.
"She does not know more than ten words, so we were s�lent."
"True love," sa�d the old man, look�ng back and show�ng h�s strong
teeth �n a broad sm�le, "str�kes the heart l�ke l�ghtn�ng, and �s as
dumb as l�ghtn�ng, you know."
The young man p�cked up a large stone and was about to throw �t
�nto the sea; but he threw �t back over h�s shoulder, say�ng:
"Somet�mes one cannot understand what people want w�th d�fferent
languages."
"They say some day �t w�ll be d�fferent," sa�d the old man, after a
moments thought.
Over the blue surface of the sea, �n the far-off m�lky m�st, no�selessly
gl�des a wh�te steamer, l�ke the shadow of a cloud.
"To S�c�ly," sa�d the old man, nodd�ng towards the steamer.
From somewhere or other he took a long, uneven, black c�gar, broke
�t �n two and, hand�ng one half over h�s shoulder to the young man,
asked:
"What d�d you th�nk about as you sat w�th her?"
"Man always th�nks of happ�ness."
"That's why he �s always so stup�d," the old man put �n qu�etly.
They began to smoke. The blue smoke wreaths hung over the
stones �n the breathless a�r wh�ch was �mpregnated w�th the r�ch
odour of fert�le earth and gentle water.
"I sang to her and she sm�led."
"Eh?"



"But you know that I s�ng badly."
"Yes, I know."
"Then I rested the oars and looked at her."
"Aha!"
"I looked, say�ng to myself: 'Here am I, young and strong, wh�le you
are langu�sh�ng. Love me and make me happy.'"
"Was she feel�ng lonely?"
"Who that �s not poor goes to a strange land �f he feels merry?"
"Bravo!"
"I prom�se by the name of the V�rg�n Mary—I thought to myself—that
I w�ll be k�nd to you and that everybody shall be happy who l�ves
near us."
"Well, well!" excla�med the old man, throw�ng back h�s large head
and burst�ng �nto loud bass laughter.
"I w�ll always be true to you."
"H'm."
"Or—I thought—let us l�ve together a l�ttle wh�le; I w�ll love you to
your heart's content; then you can g�ve me some money for a boat
and r�gg�ng, and a p�ece of land; and I w�ll return to my own dear
country and w�ll always, as long as I l�ve, remember and th�nk k�ndly
of you."
"There's some sense �n that."
"Then—towards the morn�ng—�t seemed to me that I needed
noth�ng, that I d�d not want money, only her, even �f �t were only for
one n�ght."
"That �s s�mpler."
"Just for one s�ngle n�ght."
"Well, well!" sa�d the old man.



"It seems to me, Uncle P�etro, that a small happ�ness �s always more
honest."
The old man was s�lent. H�s th�ck, shaven l�ps were compressed; he
looked �ntently �nto the green water. The young man sang qu�etly and
sadly:
"Oh, sun!"
"Yes, yes," sa�d the old man suddenly, shak�ng h�s head, "a small
happ�ness �s more honest, but a great happ�ness �s better. Poor
people are better-look�ng, but the r�ch are stronger. It �s always so."
The waves rock and splash. Blue wreaths of smoke float, l�ke
nymphs, above the heads of the two men. The young man r�ses to
h�s feet and s�ngs qu�etly, h�s c�gar stuck �n a corner of h�s mouth. He
leans h�s shoulder aga�nst the grey s�de of the rock, folds h�s arms
across h�s chest, and looks out to sea w�th the eyes of a dreamer.
But the old man �s mot�onless, h�s head has sunk on h�s breast and
he seems to doze.
The v�olet shadows on the mounta�ns grow deeper and softer.
"O sun!" s�ngs the youth.
"The sun was born more beaut�ful,
More beaut�ful than thou!
Bathe me �n thy l�ght,
O sun!
F�ll me w�th thy l�fe!"
The green waves chuckle merr�ly.

LOVE OF LOVERS

At a small stat�on between Rome and Genoa the guard opened the
door of our compartment and, w�th the ass�stance of a d�rty o�ler, led,



carr�ed almost, a l�ttle, one-eyed, old man up the steps �nto our
m�dst.
"Very old!" remarked both at the same t�me, sm�l�ng good-naturedly.
But the old man turned out to be very v�gorous. After thank�ng h�s
helpers w�th a pretty gesture of h�s wr�nkled hand he pol�tely and
ga�ly l�fted h�s shabby dust-sta�ned hat from h�s grey head, and,
look�ng sharply at the seats w�th h�s one eye, �nqu�red:
"W�ll you perm�t me?"
He was g�ven a seat at once. He then stra�ghtened h�s blue l�nen
su�t, heaved a s�gh of rel�ef and, putt�ng h�s hands on h�s l�ttle,
w�thered knees, sm�led good-humouredly, d�sclos�ng a toothless
mouth.
"Go�ng far, uncle?" asked my compan�on.
"Only three stat�ons!" he repl�ed read�ly. "I am go�ng to my
grandson's wedd�ng."
After a few m�nutes he became very talkat�ve and, ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce
above the no�se made by the wheels of the tra�n, told us as he
swayed th�s way and that l�ke a broken branch on a w�ndy day:
"I am a L�gur�an: we L�gur�ans are a strong people. I, for �nstance,
have th�rteen sons and four daughters; I confuse my grandch�ldren �n
count�ng them; th�s �s the second one to get marr�ed—that's pretty
good, don't you th�nk?"
He looked proudly round the compartment w�th h�s lustreless but st�ll
merry eye; then he laughed qu�etly and sa�d: "See how many people
I have g�ven to my country and to the k�ng!"
"How d�d I lose my eye? Oh, that was long ago, when I was st�ll a
boy, but already help�ng my father. He was break�ng stones �n the
v�neyard; our so�l �s very hard, and needs a lot of attent�on: there are
a great many stones. A stone flew from underneath my father's p�ck
and h�t me �n the eye. I don't remember any pa�n, but at d�nner my
eye came out—�t was terr�ble, s�gnors! They put �t back �n �ts place
and appl�ed some warm bread, but the eye d�ed!"



The old man rubbed h�s brown sk�nny cheek, and laughed aga�n �n a
merry, good-humoured way.
"At that t�me there were not so many doctors, and people were much
more stup�d. What! you th�nk they may have been k�nder? Perhaps
they were."
And now th�s dr�ed-up, one-eyed, deeply wr�nkled face, w�th �ts
part�al cover�ng of green�sh-grey, mouldy-look�ng ha�r, became
know�ng and tr�umphant.
"When one has l�ved as long as I one may talk conf�dently about
men, �sn't that so?"
He ra�sed s�gn�f�cantly a dark, crooked f�nger as though threaten�ng
someone.
"I w�ll tell you, s�gnors, someth�ng about people.
"When my father d�ed—I was th�rteen at the t�me—you see how
small I am even now: but I was very sk�lful and could work w�thout
gett�ng t�red (that �s all I �nher�ted from my father)—our house and
land were sold for debts. And so, w�th but one eye and two hands, I
l�ved on, work�ng wherever I could get work. It was hard, but youth �s
not afra�d of work, �s �t?
"When I was n�neteen I met a g�rl whom Fate had meant me to love;
she was as poor as myself, though stronger and more robust; she,
also, l�ved w�th her mother, an old woman �n fa�l�ng health, and
worked when and where she could. She was not very comely, but
k�nd and clever. And she had a f�ne vo�ce—oh! she sang l�ke a
profess�onal, and that �n �tself means r�ches, s�gnors!
"'Shall we get marr�ed?' sa�d I, after we had known each other for
some t�me.
"'It would be funny, you one-eyed fellow!' she repl�ed rather sadly.
'Ne�ther you nor I have anyth�ng. What should we l�ve on?'
"Upon my soul, ne�ther I nor she had anyth�ng! But what does that
s�gn�fy to young love? You all know, s�gnors, how l�ttle love requ�res; I
was �ns�stent and got my way.



"'Yes, perhaps you are r�ght,' sa�d Ida at last. 'If the Holy Mother
helps you and me now when we l�ve apart, �t w�ll be much eas�er for
her to help us when we l�ve together.'
"We dec�ded upon �t and went to the pr�est.
"'Th�s �s madness!' sa�d the pr�est. 'Aren't there beggars enough �n
L�gur�a? Unhappy people, playth�ngs of the dev�l, you must struggle
aga�nst h�s snares or you w�ll pay dearly for your weakness.'
"All the youths �n the commune jeered at us, and all the old people
shook the�r heads, I can tell you. But youth �s obst�nate and w�ll have
�ts way! The wedd�ng day drew near; we were no better off than we
had been before; we really d�d not know where we should sleep on
our wedd�ng n�ght.
"'Let us go �nto the f�elds,' sa�d Ida. 'Why won't that do? The Mother
of God �s equally k�nd to all, and love �s everywhere equally
pass�onate when people are young.'
"That �s what we dec�ded upon: that the earth should be our bed and
the sky our coverlet!
"At th�s po�nt another story beg�ns, s�gnors; please pay attent�on; th�s
�s the best story of my long l�fe. Early �n the morn�ng of the day
before our wedd�ng the old man G�ovann�, for whom I worked, sa�d to
me l�ke th�s, h�s p�pe between h�s teeth, as �f he were speak�ng about
tr�fles:
"'Ugo, you had better go and clean out the old sheep-shed and put
some straw �n �t. Although �t �s dry there, and no sheep have been �n
�t for over a year, �t ought to be cleaned out properly �f you want to
l�ve �n �t w�th Ida.'
"Thus we had a house!
"As I worked and sang, the carpenter Constanz�o stood �n the door
and asked:
"'Are you go�ng to l�ve here w�th Ida? Where �s your bed? You must
come to me when you have f�n�shed and get one from me—I have
one to spare.'



"As I went to h�s house Mary, the bad-tempered shopkeeper,
shouted:
"'The wretched s�ll�es get marr�ed and don't possess a sheet, or
p�llow, or anyth�ng else! You are qu�te crazy, you one-eyed fellow!
Send your sweetheart to me.'
"And Ettore V�ano, tortured by rheumat�sm and fever, shouted from
the threshold of h�s house:
"'Ask h�m whether he has saved up much w�ne for the guests! Oh,
good people, who could be more l�ght-headed than these two?'"
In a deep wr�nkle on the old man's cheek gl�stened a tear of
happ�ness; he threw back h�s head and laughed no�selessly, paw�ng
h�s old throat and the flabby sk�n of h�s face; h�s arms were as
restless as a ch�ld's.
"Oh, s�gnors, s�gnors!" sa�d he, laugh�ng and catch�ng h�s breath.
"On our wedd�ng morn we had everyth�ng that was wanted for a
home—a statue of the Madonna, crockery, l�nen, furn�ture—
everyth�ng, I swear! Ida wept and laughed, and so d�d I, and
everybody laughed—�t �s not the th�ng to weep on one's wedd�ng
day, and they all laughed at us!
"S�gnors, words cannot tell how sweet �t �s to be able to say 'our'
people. It �s better st�ll to feel that they are 'yours,' near and dear to
you, your k�ndred, for whom your l�fe �s no jok�ng matter, your
happ�ness no playth�ng! And the wedd�ng took place! It was a great
day. The whole commune turned out to see us, and everybody came
to our shed, wh�ch had become a r�ch house, as �n a fa�ry-tale. We
had everyth�ng: w�ne and fru�t, meat and bread, and all ate and were
merry. There �s no greater happ�ness, s�gnors, than to do good to
others; bel�eve me, there �s noth�ng more beaut�ful or more joyful.
"And we had a pr�est. 'These people,' he sa�d gravely, and �n a
manner su�ted to the occas�on, 'have worked for you all, and now
you have prov�ded for them so that they may be happy on th�s the
best day of the�r l�fe. That �s exactly what you should have done, for
they have worked for you, and work �s of more account than copper
and s�lver co�ns; work �s always greater than the payment that �s



g�ven for �t! Money d�sappears, but work rema�ns. These people are
happy and humble; the�r l�fe has been hard but they have not
grumbled; �t may be harder yet and they w�ll not murmur—and you
w�ll help them �n an hour of need. The�r hands are w�ll�ng and the�r
hearts as good as gold.' He sa�d a lot of flatter�ng th�ngs to me, to Ida
and to the whole commune!"
The old man looked tr�umphantly, w�th h�s one eye, at h�s fellow-
travellers, and there was someth�ng youthful and v�gorous �n h�s
glance as he sa�d:
"There you have someth�ng about people, s�gnors. Cur�ous, �sn't �t?"

HEARTS AND CREEDS

It �s spr�ng-t�me, the sun sh�nes br�ghtly, and everyone �s gay. Even
the w�ndow-panes of the old stone houses seem to wear a cheerful
sm�le.
Along the street of the l�ttle town streams a crowd �n br�ght hol�day
att�re. The whole populat�on of the town �s there: workers, sold�ers,
tradespeople, pr�ests, off�c�als, f�shermen; all are �ntox�cated w�th the
sp�r�t of spr�ng-t�me, talk�ng, laugh�ng, s�ng�ng �n joyous confus�on, as
�f they were a s�ngle body overflow�ng w�th the zest of l�fe.
The hats and parasols of the women make a medley of br�ght
colours; red and blue balloons, l�ke wonderful flowers, float from the
hands of the ch�ldren; and ch�ldren, merry lords of the earth, laugh�ng
and rejo�c�ng, are everywhere, l�ke gems on the gorgeous cloak of a
fa�ry pr�nce.
The tender green leaves of the trees have not yet unfolded; they are
sheathed �n gorgeous buds, greed�ly dr�nk�ng �n the warm rays of the
sun. Far off the sun sm�les gently and seems to beckon us.
The �mpress�on seems to preva�l that people have outl�ved the�r
m�sfortunes, that yesterday was the last day of the hard shameful l�fe
that wear�ed them to death. To-day they have all awakened �n h�gh



sp�r�ts, l�ke schoolboys, w�th a strong, clear fa�th �n themselves, �n the
�nv�nc�b�l�ty of the�r w�ll to overcome all obstacles, and now, all
together, they march boldly �nto the future.
It was strange—strange and sad and suddenly depress�ng—to
not�ce a sorrowful face �n th�s l�vely crowd: �t was that of a tall,
strongly bu�lt man, not yet over th�rty but already grey, who passed
arm-�n-arm w�th a young woman. He carr�ed h�s hat �n h�s hand, the
ha�r on h�s shapely head gl�stened l�ke s�lver, h�s th�n but healthy face
was calm and dest�ned to rema�n for ever sad. The eyes, large and
dark, and shaded by long lashes, were those of a man who cannot
forget—who w�ll never forget—the acute suffer�ng through wh�ch he
has passed.
"Not�ce that couple," sa�d my compan�on to me, "espec�ally the man:
he has l�ved through one of those dramas wh�ch are enacted more
and more frequently amongst the workers of Northern Italy."
And my compan�on went on:
That man �s a soc�al�st, the ed�tor of a local Labour paper, a workman
h�mself, a pa�nter. He �s one of those characters for whom sc�ence
becomes a rel�g�on, and a rel�g�on that st�ll more �nc�tes the th�rst for
knowledge. A keen and clever Ant�-Cler�cal he was—just note what
f�erce looks the black pr�ests send after h�m.
About f�ve years ago he, a propagand�st, met �n one of h�s c�rcles a
g�rl who at once attracted h�s attent�on. Here women have learnt to
bel�eve s�lently and steadfastly; the pr�ests have cult�vated th�s ab�l�ty
�n them for many centur�es, and have ach�eved what they w�shed.
Somebody r�ghtly sa�d that the Cathol�c Church has been bu�lt up on
the breast of womank�nd. The cult of the Madonna �s not only
beaut�ful, as such heathen pract�ces go, �t �s f�rst of all a clever cult.
The Madonna �s s�mpler than Chr�st, she �s nearer to one's heart,
there are no contrad�ct�ons �n her, she does not threaten w�th
Gehenna—she only loves, p�t�es, forg�ves—�t �s easy for her to make
a capt�ve of a woman's heart for l�fe.
But there he sees a g�rl who can speak, can �nqu�re; and �n all her
quest�ons he perce�ves, s�de by s�de w�th her naïve wonderment at



h�s �deas, an und�sgu�sed lack of bel�ef �n h�m, and somet�mes even
fear and repuls�on. The Ital�an propagand�st has to speak a great
deal about rel�g�on, to say �nc�s�ve th�ngs about the Pope and the
clergy; every t�me he spoke on that subject he saw contempt and
hate for h�m �n the eyes of the g�rl; �f she asked about anyth�ng her
words sounded unfr�endly and her soft vo�ce breathed po�son. It was
ev�dent that she was acqua�nted w�th Cathol�c l�terature d�rected
aga�nst soc�al�sm, and that �n th�s c�rcle her word had as much
we�ght as h�s own.
Unt�l latterly the att�tude here towards women was far more vulgar
and much coarser than �n Russ�a, and the Ital�an women were
themselves to blame for th�s; tak�ng no �nterest �n anyth�ng except
the Church, they were for the most part strangers to the work of
soc�al advancement carr�ed on by men and d�d not understand �ts
mean�ng.
The man's self-love was wounded, the clever propagand�st's fame
suffered �n the coll�s�ons w�th the g�rl; he got angry; lost h�s temper;
occas�onally he r�d�culed her successfully, but she pa�d h�m back �n
h�s own co�n, evok�ng h�s �nvoluntary adm�rat�on, forc�ng h�m
carefully to prepare the lectures he had to g�ve to the c�rcle she
attended.
In add�t�on to all th�s he not�ced that every t�me he came to speak
about the present shameful state of th�ngs, how man was be�ng
oppressed, h�s body and h�s soul mut�lated—whenever he drew
p�ctures of the l�fe of the future when all w�ll be both outwardly and
�nwardly free—he not�ced that she was qu�te another be�ng: she
l�stened to h�s speeches, st�fl�ng the anger of a strong and clever
woman who knows the we�ght of l�fe's cha�ns; l�stened to them w�th
the rapt eagerness of a ch�ld that �s told a fa�ry tale wh�ch �s �n
harmony w�th �ts own mag�cally complex soul.
Th�s exc�ted �n h�m the ant�c�pat�on of v�ctory over a strong foe—a
foe who could be a f�ne comrade, a val�ant champ�on �n the cause of
a better future.
The r�valry between them lasted nearly a year, w�thout call�ng forth
any des�re �n them to jo�n �ssue and f�ght the�r battle out; at length he



made the f�rst advance.
"S�gnor�na �s my constant opponent," he sa�d, "does she not th�nk
that �n the �nterests of the cause �t would be better �f we were to
become more closely acqua�nted?"
She w�ll�ngly fell �n w�th h�s suggest�on, and almost from the f�rst
word they entered upon a sp�r�ted contest: the g�rl f�ercely defended
the Church as the only place where the souls of the weary f�nd rest,
where before the face of the Madonna all are equal and equally
p�t�able, notw�thstand�ng the d�fferences �n worldly seem�ng. He
repl�ed that �t was not rest that people needed but struggle, that c�v�c
equal�ty �s �mposs�ble w�thout equal�ty �n mater�al th�ngs, and that
beh�nd the cloak of the Madonna �s concealed a man to whom �t �s
advantageous that people should rema�n m�serable and
unenl�ghtened.
Thereafter these d�scuss�ons f�lled the�r whole l�fe, every meet�ng
was a cont�nuat�on of the one same endless, pass�onate theme, and
every day the stubborn strength of the�r bel�efs became more and
more ev�dent.
For h�m l�fe was a struggle for the w�den�ng of knowledge, for the
conquest of the forces of Nature, a struggle for the subjugat�on of
myster�ous energ�es to the w�ll of man. It was meet that everybody
should be equally armed for th�s struggle, wh�ch was to �ssue �n
Freedom and the tr�umph of Reason—the most powerful of all
forces, and the only force �n the world wh�ch acts consc�ously. For
her l�fe was a slow and pa�nful sacr�f�ce of man to the Unknown, the
subjugat�on of Reason to that w�ll the laws and a�ms of wh�ch are
known to the pr�est only.
Nonplussed by th�s, he �nqu�red:
"Why do you attend my lectures and what do you expect from
soc�al�sm?"
"Yes, I know that I s�n and contrad�ct myself!" she confessed
sorrowfully.
"But �t �s pleasant to l�sten to you and to dream about the poss�b�l�ty
of happ�ness for all!"



Though not spec�ally pretty she was sl�m and graceful, w�th an
�ntell�gent face, and large eyes, whose glance could be m�ld or angry,
gentle or severe. She worked �n a s�lk factory, l�ved w�th her old
mother, her one-legged father and a younger s�ster who was
attend�ng a techn�cal school. Somet�mes she was happy, not
bo�sterously, but qu�etly happy; she was fond of museums and old
churches, grew enthus�ast�c over p�ctures and the beauty of wh�ch
they were the token, and look�ng at them would say:
"How strange �t �s to th�nk that these th�ngs have been h�dden �n
pr�vate houses and that but one person had the r�ght to enjoy them!
Everybody must see the beaut�ful, for only then does �t l�ve!"
She often spoke �n so strange a manner that �t seemed to h�m that
her words came from some dark crev�ce �n her soul; they rem�nded
h�m of the groans of a wounded man. He felt that th�s g�rl loved l�fe
and mank�nd w�th that deep mother love wh�ch �s full of anx�ety and
compass�on; he wa�ted pat�ently t�ll h�s fa�th should k�ndle her heart
and th�s qu�et love change to pass�on. The g�rl appeared to h�m to
l�sten more attent�vely to h�s speeches and, �n her heart, to be �n
agreement w�th h�m. And he spoke more pass�onately of the need for
an �ncessant, act�ve struggle for the emanc�pat�on of man, of the
nat�on, of human�ty as a whole, from the old cha�ns, the rust of wh�ch
had eaten �nto the�r souls, and was bl�ght�ng and po�son�ng them.
Once, wh�le accompany�ng her home, he told her that he loved her,
and that he wanted her to be h�s w�fe. He was startled at the effect
h�s words had on her: she reeled as though she had been struck,
stared w�th w�de-open eyes and turned pale; she leaned aga�nst the
wall, and sa�d, clasp�ng her hands and look�ng, almost terr�f�ed, �nto
h�s face:
"I was beg�nn�ng to fear that that m�ght be so; almost I felt �t,
because I loved you long ago. But, O God! what �s go�ng to happen
now?"
"Days of your happ�ness and m�ne w�ll beg�n, days of mutual work,"
he excla�med.



"No," sa�d the g�rl, her head droop�ng. "No; we should not have
talked about love."
"Why?'
"W�ll you be marr�ed accord�ng to the laws of the Church?" she
asked qu�etly.
"No!"
"Then, good-bye!"
And she walked qu�ckly away from h�m.
He overtook her, tr�ed to persuade her; she heard h�m out �n s�lence
and then sa�d:
"I, my mother and my father are all bel�evers, and w�ll d�e bel�evers.
Marr�age at the reg�strar's �s no marr�age for me; �f ch�ldren are born
of such a marr�age I know they w�ll be unhappy. Love �s consecrated
only by marr�age �n a church, wh�ch alone can g�ve happ�ness and
peace."
It seemed to h�m that soon she would y�eld; he, of course, could not
g�ve �n. They parted. As she bade h�m good-bye the g�rl sa�d:
"Let us not torment each other, don't seek meet�ngs w�th me. Oh, �f
only you would go away from here! I cannot, I am so poor."
"I w�ll make no prom�ses," he repl�ed.
The struggle between two strong natures began: they met, of course,
and even more often than before; they met because they loved each
other, sought meet�ngs �n the hope that one or other of them would
be unable to stand the torments of an ungrat�f�ed long�ng wh�ch was
becom�ng more and more �ntense. The�r meet�ngs were full of
angu�sh and despa�r; after each one he felt qu�te worn out and
exhausted; she, all �n tears, went to confess to a pr�est. He knew th�s
and �t seemed to h�m that the black wall of people �n tonsures
became stronger, h�gher and more �nsurmountable every day, that �t
grew and parted them t�ll death.
Once, on a hol�day, wh�le walk�ng w�th her through a f�eld outs�de the
town, he sa�d, not threaten�ngly, but more as �f to h�mself:



"Do you know, �t seems to me somet�mes that I could k�ll you."
She rema�ned s�lent.
"D�d you hear what I sa�d?"
Look�ng at h�m affect�onately she answered:
"Yes."
And he understood that she would rather d�e than g�ve �n to h�m.
Before th�s "yes" he had embraced and k�ssed her somet�mes; she
struggled w�th h�m, but her res�stance was becom�ng feebler, and he
cher�shed the hope that some day she would y�eld, and that then her
woman's �nst�nct would help h�m to conquer. But now he understood
that that would not be v�ctory, but enslavement, and from that day on
he ceased to appeal to the woman �n her.
So he wandered w�th her �n the dark c�rcle of her l�fe's hor�zon, l�t all
the beacons before her that he could; but she l�stened to h�m w�th
the dreamy sm�le of the bl�nd, saw noth�ng, bel�eved h�m not.
Once she sa�d:
"I understand somet�mes that all you say �s poss�ble, but I th�nk that
�s because I love you! I understand, but I do not bel�eve, I cannot
bel�eve! As soon as you go away all that �s of you goes away too."
Th�s drama lasted nearly two years, and then the g�rl's health broke
down: she became ser�ously �ll. He gave up h�s employment, ceased
to attend to the work of h�s organ�sat�on, got �nto debt. Avo�d�ng h�s
comrades, he spent h�s t�me wander�ng round her lodg�ngs; or sat at
her beds�de, watch�ng her wast�ng from d�sease and becom�ng more
transparent every day, not�ng how the f�re of fever glowed more and
more br�ghtly �n her eyes.
"Speak to me of l�fe, of the future," she asked h�m.
But he spoke of the present, enumerat�ng v�nd�ct�vely everyth�ng that
crushes us, all those th�ngs aga�nst wh�ch he was vowed to a l�felong
struggle; he spoke of th�ngs that ought to be cast out of mens l�ves,
as one d�scards so�led and worn-out rags.



She l�stened unt�l the pa�n �t gave her became unbearable; then
touched h�s hand, and stopped h�m w�th an �mplor�ng look.
"I, am I dy�ng?" she asked h�m once, many days after the doctor had
told h�m that she was �n a gallop�ng consumpt�on and that her
cond�t�on was hopeless.
He bowed h�s head but d�d not answer.
"I know that I shall d�e soon," she sa�d. "G�ve me your hand."
And, tak�ng h�s outstretched hand, she pressed �t to her burn�ng l�ps
and sa�d:
"Forg�ve me, I have done you wrong. It was all a m�stake—and I
have worn you out. Now when I am struck down I see that my fa�th
was only fear before what I could not understand, notw�thstand�ng
my des�re and my efforts. It was fear, but �t was �n my blood, I was
born w�th �t. I have my own m�nd—or yours—but somebody else's
heart; you are r�ght, I understand �t now, but my heart could not
agree w�th you."
A few days later she d�ed; he turned grey dur�ng her agony; he was
only twenty-seven.
Not long ago he marr�ed the only fr�end of that g�rl, h�s pup�l. It �s they
who go to the cemetery, to her—they go there every Sunday and
place flowers on her grave.
He does not bel�eve �n h�s v�ctory, he �s conv�nced that when she
sa�d to h�m: "You are r�ght," she l�ed to h�m �n order to console h�m.
H�s w�fe th�nks the same; they both lov�ngly revere her memory. Th�s
sad ep�sode of a good woman who per�shed g�ves them strength by
f�ll�ng them w�th a des�re to avenge her; �t g�ves the�r mutual work a
strangely fasc�nat�ng character, and renders them unt�r�ng �n the�r
efforts.
*
The r�ver of ga�ly dressed people streams on �n the sunsh�ne; a
merry no�se accompan�es �ts flow: ch�ldren shout and laugh. Not
everyone �s gay and joyful; there are many hearts, no doubt,



oppressed by dark sorrow, many m�nds tormented by contrad�ct�ons;
but we all go stead�ly forward. And "Freedom, Freedom �s our goal!"
And the more v�gour we put �nto �t the faster we shall advance!

THE TRAITOR'S MOTHER

Many are the tales that may be told about mothers.
For several weeks now the town had been surrounded by a close
r�ng of armed foes. Of n�ghts bonf�res were l�t and a mult�tude of f�ery
red eyes looked out from the darkness upon the walls. They glowed
om�nously, these f�res, as �f warn�ng the �nhab�tants of the town. And
the thoughts they conjured up were of a gloomy k�nd.
From the walls �t was apparent that the noose of foes was be�ng
drawn t�ghter and t�ghter. Black shadows could be seen mov�ng th�s
way and that about the f�res. The ne�gh�ng of well-fed horses could
be heard, and the clatter of arms and the loud laughter and merry
songs of men conf�dent of v�ctory—and what �s more pa�nful to l�sten
to than the laughter and songs of the foe?
The enemy had f�lled w�th corpses the streams wh�ch suppl�ed the
town w�th water; they had burned down the v�neyards around the
town, trampled down the f�elds, and cut down the trees of the
ne�ghbourhood, leav�ng the town exposed on all s�des; and almost
every day m�ss�les of �ron and lead were poured �nto �t by the guns
and r�fles of the foe.
Detachments of half-starved sold�ers, t�red out by sk�rm�shes, passed
along the narrow streets of the town; from the w�ndows of the houses
come the groans of wounded, the rav�ng of men �n del�r�um, the
prayers of women and the cry�ng of ch�ldren. Everybody spoke
qu�etly, �n subdued tones, �nterrupt�ng one another's speech �n the
m�ddle of a word to l�sten �ntently to detect whether the foe was not
commenc�ng to storm the town.



L�fe became espec�ally unbearable �n the even�ng, when the groans
and cr�es became louder and more not�ceable �n the st�llness, when
blue-black shadows crept from the far-off mounta�n gorges, h�d�ng
the enemy's camp and mov�ng towards the half-shattered walls, and,
over the black summ�ts of the mounta�ns, the moon appeared, l�ke a
lost sh�eld battered by the blows of heavy swords.
Expect�ng no ass�stance from w�thout, spent w�th to�l and hunger,
and los�ng hope more and more every day, the people looked
fearfully at the moon, at the sharp crests and the black gorges of the
mounta�ns, at the no�sy camp of the enemy—everyth�ng spoke to
them of death and no s�ngle star tw�nkled solace to them.
They were afra�d to l�ght lamps �n the houses; a th�ck fog enveloped
the streets, and �n th�s fog, l�ke a f�sh at the bottom of a r�ver, a
woman fl�tted s�lently to and fro, wrapped from head to foot �n a black
mantle.
People, not�c�ng her, asked one another:
"Is �t she?"
"Yes!"
And they drew back �nto the recesses of the doorways or, lower�ng
the�r heads, ran past her s�lently. The men �n charge of the patrols
warned her sternly:
"You are �n the street aga�n, Monna Mar�anna? Have a care! They
may k�ll you and no one w�ll trouble to search for the culpr�t."
She stood erect and wa�ted, but the patrol passed her by, e�ther
hes�tat�ng or not w�sh�ng to harm her. Armed men walked round her
as �f she had been a corpse. Yet she l�ngered on �n the darkness,
mov�ng slowly from street to street, sol�tary, s�lent and black,
seem�ng the person�f�cat�on of the town's m�sfortunes. And around
her, mournfully pursu�ng her, surged depress�ng sounds: groans,
sobs, prayers, and the gr�m talk of sold�ers who had lost all hope of
v�ctory.
She was a c�t�zen and a mother, and her thoughts were of her son
and of the town of her b�rth. And her son, a handsome but gay and



heartless youth, was at the head of the men who were destroy�ng the
town. Not long ago she had looked at h�m w�th pr�de, as upon her
prec�ous g�ft to the fatherland, as upon a benef�cent force created by
her for the welfare of the town, her b�rthplace, and the place also
where she had borne and brought up her son. Hundreds of
�nd�ssoluble t�es bound her heart to the anc�ent stones, out of wh�ch
her ancestors had bu�lt the houses and the c�ty walls; to the so�l �n
wh�ch lay the bones of her k�ndred; to the legends, songs and hopes
of her nat�ve people. And th�s heart now had lost h�m whom �t had
loved most and �t was rent �n twa�n; �t was l�ke a balance �n wh�ch her
love for her son was be�ng we�ghed aga�nst her love for the town.
And �t was not poss�ble yet to dec�de wh�ch love outwe�ghed the
other.
In th�s state of m�nd she walked the streets at n�ght, and many, not
recogn�s�ng her, were fr�ghtened, th�nk�ng that the dark f�gure was
the person�f�cat�on of Death wh�ch was so near to them all; those that
recogn�sed her stepped hurr�edly out of her way to avo�d the tra�tor's
mother.
Once, �n a deserted corner of the c�ty wall, she came across another
woman: she was kneel�ng by the s�de of a corpse, and pray�ng w�th
face upl�fted to the stars; on the wall, above her head, sent�nels were
talk�ng qu�etly; the�r guns clattered as they knocked aga�nst the
project�ng stones of the wall.
The tra�tor's mother �nqu�red:
"Your husband?"
"No."
"Brother?"
"Son. My husband was k�lled th�rteen days ago; th�s one to-day."
And, r�s�ng, the mother of the dead man sa�d humbly:
"The Madonna sees everyth�ng, she knows everyth�ng, and I thank
her!"
"What for?" asked Mar�anna, and the other repl�ed:



"Now that he has fallen w�th honour, f�ght�ng for h�s fatherland, I can
say that he somet�mes caused me anx�ety: he was reckless, fond of
pleasure, and I feared lest for that reason he m�ght betray the town,
as Mar�anna's son has done, the enemy of God and men, the leader
of our foes; accursed be he and accursed be the womb that bore
h�m!"
Cover�ng her face Mar�anna hurr�ed away. The next day she went to
the defenders of the town and sa�d:
"E�ther k�ll me because my son has become your enemy, or open the
gate for me, that I may go to h�m."
They repl�ed:
"You are a c�t�zen, and the town should be dear to you; your son �s
just as much your enemy as he �s ours."
"I am h�s mother: I love h�m and deem �t to be my fault that he �s
what he �s."
Then they consulted together as to what should be done and came
to th�s dec�s�on:
"We cannot, �n honour, k�ll you for your son's s�n; we know you could
not have suggested th�s terr�ble s�n to h�m; and we can guess how
you must be suffer�ng. You are not wanted by the town, even as a
hostage; your son does not trouble h�mself about you; we th�nk he
has forgotten you, the f�end—and there�n l�es your pun�shment, �f you
th�nk you have deserved �t! To us �t seems more terr�ble than death!"
"Yes," she sa�d; "�t �s more terr�ble."
They opened the gate for her, and let her out of the town. For a long
t�me they watched her from the wall as she made her way over th�s
nat�ve so�l, sodden now w�th blood shed by her son. She walked
slowly, dragg�ng her feet pa�nfully through the m�re, bow�ng her head
before the corpses of the defenders of the town and repugnantly
spurn�ng the p�eces of broken weapons that lay �n her path—for
mothers hate the �nstruments of destruct�on, bel�ev�ng only �n that
wh�ch preserves l�fe.



She walked carefully, as though she carr�ed under her cloak a bowl
full of some l�qu�d wh�ch she was afra�d of sp�ll�ng. And as she went
on, as her f�gure grew smaller and smaller, �t seemed to those who
watched her from the wall that the�r former depress�on and
hopelessness were d�sappear�ng w�th her.
They saw her stop when she had covered half the d�stance, and,
throw�ng back her hood, gaze long at the town. Beyond, �n the
enemy's camp, they had also not�ced her advanc�ng alone through
the deserted f�elds; f�gures, as black as herself, caut�ously
approached her. They went up to her, asked her who she was and
wh�ther she was go�ng.
"Your leader �s my son," she sa�d, and none of the sold�ers doubted
her words. They walked by her s�de, speak�ng �n terms of pra�se of
the bravery and cleverness of the�r leader. She l�stened to them, her
head ra�sed proudly �n the a�r and show�ng not the least surpr�se.
That was just how her son should be!
And now she stands before the man whom she knew n�ne months
before h�s b�rth; before h�m whom she had never put out of her heart.
And he stands before her, �n s�lk and velvet, and wear�ng a sword
ornamented w�th prec�ous stones. In everyth�ng f�t and seemly,
exactly as she had seen h�m many a t�me �n her dreams—r�ch,
famous and beloved!
"Mother!" he sa�d, k�ss�ng her hands. "You come to me; �t means that
you have understood me, and to-morrow I w�ll capture th�s accursed
town!"
"In wh�ch you were born," she rem�nded h�m.
Intox�cated by h�s explo�ts, maddened by the des�re for st�ll greater
glory, he spoke to her w�th the �nsolent pr�de of youth.
"I was born �nto the world and for the world, �n order to str�ke �t w�th
aston�shment! I spared th�s town for your sake—�t �s l�ke a spl�nter �n
my foot and h�nders me from advanc�ng to fame as qu�ckly as I could
w�sh. But e�ther to-day or tomorrow I w�ll destroy the nest of these
stubborn ones!"



"Where every stone knows you and remembers you as a ch�ld," she
sa�d.
"Stones are dumb; �f men cannot make them speak let mounta�ns
speak of me—that �s what I want!"
"But the people?" she asked.
"O yes, I remember them, mother. I need them also, for only �n the
memor�es of people are heroes �mmortal."
She repl�ed:
"He �s a hero who creates l�fe, sp�t�ng death, who conquers death."
"No," he repl�ed. "He who destroys becomes as famous as he who
bu�lds c�t�es. For �nstance, we do not know whether Æneas or
Romulus bu�lt Rome, but we know the name of Alar�c and the other
heroes who destroyed �t."
"It has outl�ved all names," the mother suggested.
In th�s stra�n he spoke to her t�ll sunset. She �nterrupted h�s va�n talk
less frequently and her proud head gradually drooped.
A mother creates, she preserves, and to talk about destruct�on �n her
presence �s to speak aga�nst her understand�ng of l�fe. But not
know�ng th�s the son was deny�ng all that l�fe meant for h�s mother.
A mother �s always aga�nst death, and the hand that �ntroduces
death �nto people's dwell�ngs �s hateful and host�le to all mothers. But
the son d�d not see �t, bl�nded by the cold gleam of glory wh�ch k�lls
the heart.
And he d�d not know that a mother can be just as resourceful, just as
p�t�less and fearless as an an�mal, when �t concerns l�fe wh�ch the
mother herself creates and preserves.
She sat l�mply, w�th head bowed down. Through the open mouth of
the r�ch tent of the leader could be seen the town where she had
thr�lled to the concept�on and trava�led �n the b�rth of th�s her f�rstborn
ch�ld, whose only w�sh now was to destroy.



The purple rays of the sun bathed �n blood the walls and towers of
the town, the w�ndow-panes gl�stened om�nously; the whole town
seemed to be wounded, and from �ts hundreds of wounds streamed
the red blood of l�fe. T�me went on, and the town grew black, l�ke a
corpse, and the stars l�ke funeral candles were l�t above �t.
She saw w�th her m�nd's eye the dark houses where they were afra�d
to l�ght the lamps, for fear of attract�ng the attent�on of the enemy;
and the dark streets f�lled w�th the odour of corpses and the subdued
wh�spers of people awa�t�ng death—she saw everyth�ng and all;
everyth�ng that was nat�ve and fam�l�ar to her stood out before her,
awa�t�ng her dec�s�on �n s�lence, and she felt that she was the mother
of all the people of her nat�ve town.
From the dark mounta�n-tops clouds descended �nto the valley, and
l�ke w�nged coursers sped upon the doomed town.
"Perhaps we shall make an attack to-n�ght," sa�d her son, "�f the n�ght
�s dark enough! It �s not easy to k�ll when the sun looks �nto one's
eyes and the gl�tter of the weapons bl�nds one—many blows are
wasted then," sa�d he, exam�n�ng h�s sword.
"Come here," sa�d h�s mother; "put your head on my breast; rest a
wh�le, and recall to your m�nd how happy and k�nd you were as a
ch�ld, and how everybody loved you."
He obeyed, knelt aga�nst her and sa�d, clos�ng h�s eyes:
"I love only glory and you, because you bore me as I am."
"But women?" she asked, bend�ng over h�m.
"There are many of them, one soon t�res of them, as of everyth�ng
sweet."
And f�nally she asked h�m:
"Do you not w�sh to have ch�ldren?"
"Why? In order that they may be k�lled? Somebody l�ke me would k�ll
them; �t would gr�eve me, and no doubt I should be too old then, and
too weak, to avenge them."



"You are handsome, but as ster�le as the l�ghtn�ng," she sa�d,
s�gh�ng.
He answered, sm�l�ng:
"Yes, as the l�ghtn�ng."
And he fell asleep on her breast l�ke a ch�ld.
Then she covered h�m w�th her black cloak and plunged a kn�fe �nto
h�s heart. He shuddered, and d�ed �nstantaneously, for she, h�s
mother, knew well where her son's heart beat. And hav�ng pushed
the corpse off her knees to the feet of the aston�shed guards, she
sa�d, po�nt�ng �n the d�rect�on of the town:
"As a c�t�zen I have done all I could for my fatherland: as a mother I
rema�n w�th my son! It �s too late for me to g�ve b�rth to another, my
l�fe �s of no use to anyone."
And the same kn�fe, st�ll warm w�th h�s blood—her blood—she
plunged �nto her own bosom, and doubtless struck the heart. When
one's heart aches �t �s easy to str�ke �t w�thout m�ss�ng.

THE FREAK

It �s a qu�et sultry day, and l�fe seems to have come to a standst�ll �n
the serene calm; the sky looks affably down at the earth, w�th a
l�mp�d eye of wh�ch the sun �s the f�ery �r�s.
The sea has been hammered smooth out of some blue metal, the
coloured boats of the f�shermen are as mot�onless as �f they were
soldered �nto the sem�c�rcle of the bay, wh�ch �s as clear as the sky
overhead. A seagull fl�es past, laz�ly flapp�ng �ts w�ngs; out of the
water comes another b�rd, wh�ter yet and more beaut�ful than the one
�n the a�r.
In the d�stant m�st floats, as �f melt�ng �n the sun, a v�olet �sle, a
sol�tary rock �n the sea, l�ke a prec�ous stone �n the r�ng formed by
the Neapol�tan bay.



The rocky �sle, w�th �ts rugged promontor�es slop�ng down to the sea,
�s covered w�th gorgeous clusters of the dark fol�age of the v�ne, of
orange, lemon and f�g trees, and the dull s�lver of the t�ny ol�ve
leaves. Out of th�s mass of green, wh�ch falls abruptly to the sea,
red, wh�te and golden flowers sm�le pleasantly, wh�le the yellow and
orange-coloured fru�ts rem�nd one of the stars on a hot moonl�ght
n�ght, when the sky �s dark and the a�r mo�st.
There �s qu�et �n the sky, on the sea and �n one's soul; one stops and
l�stens to all the l�v�ng th�ngs s�ng�ng a wordless prayer to the�r God—
the Sun.
Between the gardens w�nds a narrow path, and along �t a tall woman
�n black descends slowly to the sea, stepp�ng from stone to stone.
Her dress has faded �n the sun: brown spots and even patches can
be seen on �t from afar. Her head �s bare; her grey ha�r gl�stens l�ke
s�lver, fram�ng �n cr�sp curls her h�gh forehead, her temples and the
tawny sk�n of her cheeks; �t �s of the k�nd that no comb�ng could
render smooth.
Her face �s sharp, severe, once seen to be remembered for ever;
there �s someth�ng profoundly anc�ent �n �ts w�thered aspect; and
when one encounters the d�rect look of her dark eyes one
�nvoluntar�ly th�nks of the burn�ng w�lderness of the East, of Deborah
and Jud�th.
Her head �s bent over some red garment wh�ch she �s kn�tt�ng; the
steel of her hook gl�stens. A ball of wool �s h�dden somewhere �n her
dress, but the red thread appears to come from her bosom. The path
�s steep and treacherous, the pebbles fall and rattle as she steps, but
th�s greyha�red woman descends as conf�dently as �f her feet
themselves could f�nd the way. Th�s tale �s told of her �n the v�llage:
She �s a w�dow; her husband, a f�sherman, soon after the�r wedd�ng
went out f�sh�ng and never returned, leav�ng her w�th a ch�ld under
her heart.
When the ch�ld was born she h�d �t; she d�d not take her son out �nto
the street and sunsh�ne to show h�m off, as mothers are wont to do,
but kept h�m �n a dark corner of her hut, swaddl�ng h�m �n rags. Not
one of the ne�ghbours knew how the new-born baby was shaped—



they saw only the large head and b�g, mot�onless eyes �n a yellow
face. Prev�ously she had been healthy, alert and cheerful and able
not only to struggle pers�stently w�th necess�ty herself but know�ng
also how to say a word of encouragement to others. But now �t was
not�ced that she had become s�lent, that she was always mus�ng,
and kn�tt�ng her brows, and looked at everyth�ng as through a m�st of
sorrow, w�th a strange, w�stful, search�ng express�on.
L�ttle t�me was needed for everyone to learn about her m�sfortune:
the ch�ld born to her was a freak, that �s why she h�d �t, that �s what
depressed her.
The ne�ghbours told her, of course, how shameful �t �s for a woman
to be the mother of a freak; no one except the Madonna knows
whether th�s cruel �nsult �s a pun�shment justly deserved or not; but
that the ch�ld was gu�ltless, and she was wrong to depr�ve �t of
sunsh�ne.
She l�stened to them and showed them her son. H�s arms and legs
were short, l�ke the f�ns of a f�sh, h�s head, wh�ch was puffed out l�ke
a huge ball, was weakly supported by a th�n, sk�nny neck, and h�s
face was wr�nkled l�ke that of an old man; he had a pa�r of dull eyes
and a large mouth drawn �nto a set sm�le.
The women cr�ed when they beheld h�m, men frowned, expressed
loath�ng and went gloom�ly away; the freak's mother sat on the
ground, now bow�ng her head, now ra�s�ng �t and look�ng at the
others, as �f s�lently �nqu�r�ng about someth�ng wh�ch no one could
grasp.
The ne�ghbours made a box l�ke a coff�n for the freak, and f�lled �t
w�th rags and comb�ngs of wool; they put the l�ttle ch�ld �nto th�s soft
warm nest and placed the box out �n the yard �n the shade,
enterta�n�ng a secret hope that the sunl�ght wh�ch performs m�racles
every day m�ght work yet one m�racle more.
T�me passed, but he rema�ned unchanged, w�th a large head, a th�n
body, and four helpless l�mbs; only h�s sm�le assumed a more
def�n�te express�on of ravenous greed, and h�s mouth was becom�ng
f�lled w�th two rows of sharp, crooked teeth. The short paws learnt to



catch chunks of bread and to carry them, w�th rarely a m�stake, to
the large warm mouth.
He was dumb, but when food was be�ng consumed near h�m and he
could smell �t he made a mumbl�ng sound, work�ng h�s jaws and
shak�ng h�s large head, and the dull wh�tes of h�s eyes became
covered w�th a red network of bloody ve�ns.
The freak's appet�te was enormous, and waxed greater as t�me went
on; h�s mumbl�ng never ceased. The mother worked unt�r�ngly, but
very often her earn�ngs were small and somet�mes she earned
noth�ng at all. She d�d not compla�n, and accepted help from the
ne�ghbours rather unw�ll�ngly, and always w�thout a word. When she
was away from home the ne�ghbours, �rr�tated by the mumbl�ng of
the ch�ld, ran �nto the yard and shoved crusts of bread, vegetables,
fru�t, anyth�ng that could be eaten, �nto the ever-hungry jaws.



"Soon he w�ll devour everyth�ng you have," they sa�d to her. "Why
don't you send h�m to some orphanage or hosp�tal?"
She answered gloom�ly:
"Leave h�m alone! I am h�s mother, I gave h�m l�fe and I must feed
h�m."
She was fa�r to look upon, and more than one man sought her love,
but unsuccessfully. To one whom she l�ked more than the rest she
sa�d:
"I cannot be your w�fe; I am afra�d of g�v�ng b�rth to another freak;
you would be ashamed. No, go away!"
The man tr�ed to persuade her, rem�nded her of the Madonna, who �s
just to mothers and looks upon them as her s�sters, but the freak's
mother repl�ed to h�m:
"I don't know what I am gu�lty of, but I have been cruelly pun�shed."
He �mplored, wept, raged; and f�nally she sa�d:
"One cannot do what one does not bel�eve to be r�ght. Go away!"
He went away to a far-off place and she never saw h�m aga�n.
And so for many years she f�lled the �nsat�able jaws, wh�ch chewed
�ncessantly. He devoured the fru�ts of her to�l, her blood, her l�fe; h�s
head grew and became more terr�ble, unt�l �t seemed ready to break
away from the th�n weak neck and to r�se �n the a�r l�ke a balloon;
one could �mag�ne �t �n �ts course knock�ng aga�nst the corners of
houses, and sway�ng laz�ly from s�de to s�de.
All who looked �nto the yard stopped �nvoluntar�ly and shuddered,
unable to understand what they saw. Near the v�ne-covered wall,
propped up on stones, as on an altar, was a box, out of wh�ch rose a
head, show�ng up clearly aga�nst the background of fol�age. The
yellow, freckled, wr�nkled face, w�th �ts h�gh cheekbones, and vacant
eyes start�ng out of the�r sockets, �mpressed �tself on the memory of
all who saw �t; the broad flat nostr�ls qu�vered, the abnormally
developed cheek-bones and jaws worked monotonously, the fleshy
l�ps hung loose, d�sclos�ng two rows of ravenous teeth; the large



project�ng ears, l�ke those of an an�mal, seemed to lead a separate
ex�stence. And th�s awful v�sage was crowned by a mass of black
ha�r grow�ng �n small, close curls, l�ke the wool of a negro.
Hold�ng �n h�s l�ttle hands, wh�ch were short and small l�ke the paws
of a l�zard, a chunk of someth�ng to eat, the freak would bend h�s
head forward l�ke a b�rd peck�ng, and, wrench�ng off b�ts of food w�th
h�s teeth, would munch no�s�ly and snuffle. When he was sat�sf�ed he
gr�nned; h�s eyes sh�fted towards the br�dge of h�s nose, form�ng one
dull, express�onless spot on the half-dead face, the movements of
wh�ch recalled to m�nd the tw�tch�ngs of a person �n agony. When he
was hungry he would crane h�s neck forward, open h�s red maw and
mumble clamorously, mov�ng a th�n, snake-l�ke tongue.
Cross�ng themselves and mutter�ng a prayer people stepped as�de,
rem�nded of everyth�ng ev�l that they had l�ved through, of all the
m�sfortunes they had exper�enced �n the�r l�ves.
The blacksm�th, an old man of a gloomy d�spos�t�on, sa�d more than
once:
"When I see the all-devour�ng mouth of th�s creature I feel that
somebody l�ke h�m has devoured my strength; �t seems to me that
we all l�ve and d�e for the sake of such paras�tes."
Th�s dumb head called forth �n everyone sombre thoughts and
feel�ngs that oppressed the heart.
The freak's mother l�stened to what people sa�d, and was s�lent; but
her ha�r turned qu�ckly grey, wr�nkles appeared on her face and she
had long s�nce forgotten how to laugh. It was known that somet�mes
she would spend the whole n�ght stand�ng �n the doorway, and
look�ng up at the sky as �f wa�t�ng for someth�ng. Shrugg�ng the�r
shoulders they sa�d to one another:
"Whatever �s she wa�t�ng for?"
"Put h�m on the square near the old church," her ne�ghbours adv�sed
her. "Fore�gners pass there; they w�ll be sure to throw h�m a few
coppers."
The mother shuddered as �f �n horror, say�ng:



"It would be terr�ble �f he were seen by strangers, by people from
other countr�es—what would they th�nk of us?"
They repl�ed:
"There �s m�sfortune everywhere, and they all know �t."
D�sparag�ngly she shook her head.
But fore�gners, dr�ven by the des�re for change, wander everywhere,
and naturally enough as they passed her house looked �n. She was
at home, she saw the ugly looks, express�ng avers�on and loath�ng,
on the repleted faces of these �dle people, heard how they spoke
about her son, mak�ng wry mouths and screw�ng up the�r eyes. Her
heart was espec�ally wounded by a few words uttered
contemptuously, w�th an�mos�ty, and obv�ous tr�umph.
Many t�mes she repeated to herself the stranger's words, comm�tt�ng
them to memory; her heart, the heart of an Ital�an woman and a
mother, d�v�ned the�r �nsult�ng mean�ng.
That same day she went to an �nterpreter whom she knew and
asked what the words meant.
"It depends upon who uttered them!" he repl�ed, kn�tt�ng h�s brows.
"They mean: 'Italy �s the f�rst of the Lat�n races to degenerate.' ...
Where d�d you hear th�s l�e?"
She went away w�thout answer�ng.
The next day her son d�ed �n convuls�ons from over-eat�ng.
She sat �n the yard near the box, her hand on the head of her dead
son; st�ll seem�ng to be calmly wa�t�ng, wa�t�ng. She looked
quest�on�ngly �nto the eyes of everybody who came to the house to
look upon the deceased.
All were s�lent, no one spoke to her, though perhaps many w�shed to
congratulate her—she had been freed from slavery—to say a word
of consolat�on to her—she had lost a son—but everyone was mute.
Somet�mes people understand that there �s a t�me for s�lence.
For some t�me after th�s she cont�nued to gaze long �nto people's
faces, as �f quest�on�ng them about someth�ng; then she became as



ord�nary as everybody else.

THE MIGHT OF MOTHERHOOD

Let us pra�se Woman-Mother, the �nexhaust�ble source of all-
conquer�ng l�fe!
Here we shall tell of the Iron T�mur-Lenk, the Lame Lynx—of Sah�b-
K�ran, the lucky conqueror—of Tamerlane, as the Inf�dels have
named h�m—of the man who sought to destroy the whole world.
For f�fty years he scoured the earth, h�s �ron heel crush�ng towns and
states as an elephant's foot crushes ant-h�lls. Red r�vers of blood
flowed �n h�s tracks wherever he went. He bu�lt h�gh towers of the
bones of conquered peoples; he destroyed L�fe, vy�ng w�th the m�ght
of Death, on whom he took revenge for hav�ng robbed h�m of h�s son
J�hang�r. He was a terr�ble man, for he wanted to depr�ve Death of all
h�s v�ct�ms; to leave Death to d�e of hunger and ennu�!
From the day on wh�ch h�s son J�hang�r d�ed and the people of
Samarcand, clothed �n black and l�ght blue, the�r heads covered w�th
dust and ashes, met the conqueror of the cruel Getes, from that day
unt�l the hour when Death met h�m �n Otrar, and overcame h�m—for
th�rty years T�mur d�d not sm�le. He l�ved w�th l�ps compressed,
bow�ng h�s head to no one, and h�s heart was closed to compass�on
for th�rty years.
Let us pra�se Woman-Mother, the only power to wh�ch Death humbly
subm�ts. Here we shall tell the true tale of a mother, how Iron
Tamerlane, the servant and slave of Death, and the bloody scourge
of the earth, bowed down before her.
Th�s �s how �t came to pass. T�mur-Bek was feast�ng �n the beaut�ful
valley of Can�gula wh�ch �s covered w�th clouds of roses and
jasm�ne, �n the valley called "Love of Flowers" by the poets of
Samarcand, from wh�ch one can see the l�ght blue m�narets of the
great town, and the blue cupolas of the mosques.



F�fteen hundred round tents were spread out fan-w�se �n the valley,
look�ng l�ke so many tul�ps. Above them hundreds of s�lk flags were
gently sway�ng, l�ke l�v�ng flowers.
In the�r m�dst, l�ke a queen among her subjects, was the tent of
Gurgan-T�mur. The tent had four s�des, each measur�ng one hundred
paces, three spears' length �n he�ght; �ts roof rested on twelve golden
columns as th�ck as the body of a man. The tent was made of s�lk,
str�ped �n black, yellow and l�ght blue; f�ve hundred red cords
fastened �t to the ground. There was a s�lver eagle at each of the four
corners, and under the blue cupola, on a da�s �n the m�ddle of the
tent, was seated a f�fth eagle—the all-conquer�ng T�mur-Gurgan
h�mself, the K�ng of K�ngs.
He wore a loose robe of l�ght blue s�lk covered w�th no fewer than
f�ve thousand large pearls. On h�s grey head, wh�ch was terr�ble to
look upon, was a wh�te cap w�th a ruby on the sharp po�nt. The ruby
swayed backwards and forwards; �t gl�stened l�ke a f�ery eye
survey�ng the world.
The face of the Lame One was l�ke a broad kn�fe covered w�th rust
from the blood �nto wh�ch �t had been plunged thousands of t�mes.
H�s eyes were narrow and small but they saw everyth�ng; the�r gleam
resembled the cold gleam of "Tsaramut," the favour�te stone of the
Arabs, wh�ch the �nf�dels call emerald, and by means of wh�ch
ep�lepsy can be cured.
The k�ng wore earr�ngs of rub�es from Ceylon wh�ch resembled �n
colour a pretty g�rl's l�ps.
On the ground, on carpets that could not be matched, were three
hundred golden p�tchers of w�ne and everyth�ng needed for the royal
banquet. Beh�nd T�mur stood the mus�c�ans; at h�s feet were h�s
k�ndred: k�ngs and pr�nces and the commanders of h�s troops; by h�s
s�de was no one. Nearest of all to h�m was the t�psy poet Kerman�,
he who once to the quest�on of the destroyer of the world, "Kerman�,
how much would you g�ve for me �f I were to be sold?" repl�ed to the
sower of death and terror:
"Twenty-f�ve askers."



"But that �s the value of my belt alone!" excla�med T�mur, surpr�sed.
"I was only th�nk�ng of the belt," repl�ed Kerman�, "only of the belt;
because you yourself are not worth a farth�ng!"
Thus spake the poet Kerman� to the K�ng of K�ngs, to the man of ev�l
and terror. Let us therefore value the fame of the poet, the fr�end of
truth, always h�gher than the fame of T�mur. Let us pra�se poets who
have only one God—the beaut�fully spoken, fearless word of truth—
that wh�ch �s the�r god for ever!
It was an hour of m�rth, carousal and proud rem�n�scences of battles
and v�ctor�es. Am�d the sounds of mus�c and popular games,
warr�ors were fenc�ng before the tent of the k�ng, and endeavour�ng
to show the�r prowess �n k�ll�ng. A number of motley-coloured clowns
were tumbl�ng about, strong men were wrestl�ng, acrobats were
perform�ng as though they had no bones �n the�r bod�es. A
performance of elephants was also �n progress; they were pa�nted
red and green, wh�ch made some of them look lud�crous, others
terr�ble. At th�s hour of joy, when T�mur's men were �ntox�cated w�th
fear before h�m, w�th pr�de �n h�s fame, w�th the fat�gue of battles,
w�th w�ne and koum�ss—at th�s mad hour, suddenly through the
no�se, l�ke l�ghtn�ng through a cloud, the cry of a woman reached the
ears of the conqueror of the Sultan Bayazet, the cry of a proud
eagle, a sound fam�l�ar and attuned to h�s affl�cted soul—affl�cted by
Death, and therefore so cruel to mank�nd and to l�fe.
He gave orders to �nqu�re who had cr�ed out �n th�s vo�ce devo�d of
joy. He was told that a woman had come, all �n rags and covered
w�th dust; she seemed crazy, and speak�ng Arab�c demanded—she
demanded—to see the master of three parts of the world.
"Lead her �n!" sa�d the k�ng.
Before h�m stood a woman, barefooted, �n rags faded by the sun.
Her black ha�r hung loose, cover�ng her naked breast, and her face
was of the colour of bronze. Her eyes expressed command and her
tawny hand d�d not shake as she po�nted �t at the "Lame One."
"Are you he that defeated Sultan Bayazet?" she asked.



"Yes, I am he. I have conquered many and am not yet t�red of
v�ctor�es. What have you to tell me about yourself, woman?"
"L�sten," she sa�d. "Whatever you may have done, you are only a
man, but I am a mother. You serve Death—I serve L�fe. You are
gu�lty before me and I am come to demand that you atone for your
gu�lt. They tell me that your watchword �s 'Just�ce �s Power.' I do not
bel�eve �t, but you must be just to me because I am a mother."
The k�ng was w�se enough to overlook the �nsult and felt the force of
the words beh�nd �t. He sa�d:
"S�t down and speak. I w�ll l�sten to you."
She settled herself comfortably on a carpet �n the narrow c�rcle of
k�ngs and related as follows:—
"I have come from near Salerno. It �s �n far-off Italy—you would not
know �t. My father was a f�sherman, my husband also; he was as
handsome as he was happy. It was I who made h�m happy. I also
had a son who was the f�nest boy �n the world——"
"L�ke my J�hang�r," sa�d the old warr�or qu�etly.
"My son was the f�nest and cleverest boy. He was s�x years old when
Saracen p�rates came to our shore. They k�lled my father and my
husband, and many others. They k�dnapped my son and for four
years I have searched for h�m all over the earth. He must be w�th you
now; I know �t, because Bayazet's warr�ors captured the p�rates; you
defeated Bayazet and took away all he had; therefore you must
know where my son �s, you must g�ve h�m back to me!"
"She �s �nsane," sa�d the k�ngs and fr�ends of T�mur, h�s pr�nces and
marshals; and they all laughed, for k�ngs always account themselves
w�se.
But Kerman� looked ser�ously at the woman, and Tamerlane seemed
greatly aston�shed.
"She �s as �nsane as a mother," qu�etly sa�d the poet Kerman�; but
the k�ng—the enemy of the world—repl�ed:



"Woman, how came you from that unknown country, across the
seas, across r�vers and mounta�ns, through the forests? How �s �t
that w�ld beasts, and men, who are often more feroc�ous than the
w�ldest of beasts, d�d not harm you? You came even w�thout a
weapon, the only fr�end of the defenceless that does not betray them
as long as they have strength �n the�r arms. I must know �t all �n order
that I may bel�eve you and �n order that my aston�shment may not
prevent me from understand�ng you."
Let us pra�se Woman-Mother, whose love knows no bounds, by
whose breast the whole world has been nour�shed. Everyth�ng that �s
beaut�ful �n man comes from the rays of the sun and from mother's
m�lk; these are the sources of our love of l�fe.
The woman repl�ed to T�mur-Lenk:
"I came across one sea only, a sea w�th many �slands, where I found
f�shermen's boats. When one �s seek�ng what one loves the w�nd �s
always favourable. For one who has been born and bred by the
seashore �t �s easy to sw�m across r�vers. Mounta�ns? I saw no
mounta�ns."
"A mounta�n becomes a valley when one loves!" �nterjected sm�l�ngly
the poet Kerman�.
"True, there were forests on the way. There were w�ld boars, bears,
lynxes and terr�ble-look�ng bulls that lowered the�r heads
threaten�ngly; tw�ce lynxes stared at me w�th eyes l�ke yours. But
every beast has a heart. I talked to them as I talk to you. They
bel�eved me that I was a mother and went away s�gh�ng. They p�t�ed
me. Know you not that beasts also love the�r young, and w�ll f�ght for
the l�fe and freedom of those they love as val�antly as men?"
"That �s true, woman," sa�d T�mur. "Very often, I know, the�r love �s
stronger and they f�ght harder than men."
"Men," she cont�nued l�ke a ch�ld, for every mother �s a hundred
t�mes a ch�ld �n her soul, "men are always ch�ldren of the�r mothers,
for everyone has a mother, everyone �s somebody's son, even you,
old man; a woman bore you. You may renounce God, but that you
cannot renounce, old man."



"That �s true, woman," excla�med Kerman�, the fearless poet. "You
can have no calves from a herd of bulls, no flowers bloom w�thout
the sun, there �s no happ�ness w�thout love. There �s no love w�thout
woman. There �s no poet or hero w�thout a mother."
And the woman sa�d:
"G�ve me back my ch�ld, because I am a mother and I love h�m!"
Let us bow down before Woman—she gave b�rth to Moses,
Mahomet, and the Great Prophet Jesus who was murdered by the
w�cked, but who, as Sher�f-edd�n sa�d, "w�ll r�se and come to judge
the l�v�ng and the dead. It w�ll happen �n Damascus."
Let us bow down before her who through the centur�es g�ves b�rth to
great men. Ar�stotle was her son, and F�rdous�, and honey-sweet
Saad�, and Omar Khayyam that �s l�ke w�ne m�xed w�th po�son,
Iscander and bl�nd Homer. All these are her ch�ldren, they all have
drunk her m�lk and every one of them was led �nto the world by her
hand—when they were no taller than a tul�p. All the pr�de of the world
�s due to mothers.
And the grey destroyer of towns, the lame t�ger T�mur-Gurgan, grew
thoughtful and for a long t�me was s�lent. Then to all present he sa�d:
"Men Tangr� Kul�, T�mur (I, T�mur, a servant of God) say what I must
say. I have l�ved for many years and the earth groans under me. For
th�rty years, w�th th�s hand of m�ne, I have been destroy�ng the
harvest of Death, I have been tak�ng revenge upon Death because
Death put out the sun of my heart—robbed me of my J�hang�r.
Others have struggled for c�t�es and for k�ngdoms, but none has so
str�ven for a man. Men had no value �n my eyes; I cared not who
they were nor why they were �n my way. It was I, T�mur, who sa�d to
Bayazet when I had defeated h�m: 'O Bayazet, �t seems that
k�ngdoms are noth�ng before God; you see that He g�ves them �nto
the hands of people l�ke us—you who are a cr�pple and me who am
lame!' I sa�d th�s to h�m when he was led up to me �n cha�ns,
groan�ng under the�r we�ght. I looked upon h�s m�sfortune and felt
that love was b�tter as wormwood, the weed that grows on ru�ns.



"A servant of God, I say what I must. A woman s�ts before me, her
number �s leg�on and she has awakened �n my soul feel�ngs h�therto
unknown to me. As an equal she speaks to me and she does not
ask, she demands. I see and understand why th�s woman �s so
powerful: she loves and love helped her to recogn�se that her ch�ld �s
the spark of l�fe from wh�ch a flame may spr�ng that w�ll burn for
many centur�es. Have not all prophets been ch�ldren, and all heroes
been weak? O J�hang�r, the l�ght of my eyes, perhaps �t was thy lot to
warm the earth, to sow happ�ness on �t: I have covered �t well w�th
blood and made �t fert�le."
Aga�n the Scourge of Nat�ons pondered long. At last he sa�d:
"I, T�mur, slave of God, say what I must. Let three hundred
horsemen go to all the four corners of my k�ngdom and let them f�nd
th�s woman's son. She shall wa�t here and I w�ll wa�t w�th her. Happy
shall he be who returns w�th the ch�ld on h�s saddle. Woman, �s that
r�ght?"
She tossed her black ha�r from her face, sm�led at h�m and, nodd�ng,
answered:
"Qu�te r�ght, O k�ng!"
Then the terr�ble old man rose and bowed to her �n s�lence, but the
merry poet Kerman� sang joyfully l�ke a ch�ld:

"What �s more del�ghtful than a song of flowers and stars?
Everyone w�ll say: a song of love.
What �s more enchant�ng than the m�dday sun �n May?
A lover w�ll reply: she whom I love.
Ah, I know the stars are splend�d �n the sky at depth of n�ght,
And I know the sun �s gorgeous on a dazzl�ng summer's day,
But the eyes of my beloved out-r�val all the flowers,
And her sm�le �s more entranc�ng than the sun �n May.
But no one yet has sung the best, most charm�ng song of all;



T�s the song of all beg�nn�ngs, of the heart of all the world,
Of the mag�c heart of women, and the mother of us all!"

T�mur-Lenk sa�d to h�s poet:
"Qu�te r�ght, Kerman�! God d�d not err when He selected your l�ps to
announce h�s w�sdom!"
"Well, God h�mself �s a good poet!" sa�d the drunken Kerman�.
And the woman sm�led, and all the k�ngs and pr�nces and warr�ors
sm�led too, l�ke ch�ldren, as they looked at her—the Woman-Mother.
All th�s �s true. What �s sa�d here �s the truth, all mothers know �t, ask
them and they w�ll say:
"Yes, all th�s �s everlast�ng truth. We are more powerful than Death,
we who ceaselessly present sages, poets and heroes to the world,
we who sow �n �t everyth�ng that �s glor�ous!"

A MESSAGE FROM THE SEA

It �s as �f thousands of metall�c w�res were strung �n the th�ck fol�age
of the ol�ve-trees. The w�nd moves the st�ff, hard leaves, they touch
the str�ngs, and these l�ght, cont�nuous contacts f�ll the a�r w�th a hot,
�ntox�cat�ng sound. It �s not yet mus�c, but a sound as �f unseen
hands were tun�ng hundreds of �nv�s�ble harps, and one awa�ts
�mpat�ently the moment of s�lence before a powerful hymn bursts
forth, a hymn to the sun, the sky and the sea, played on numberless
str�nged �nstruments.
The w�nd sways the tops of the trees, wh�ch seem to be mov�ng
down the mounta�n slope towards the sea. The waves beat �n a
measured, muffled way aga�nst the stones on the shore. The sea �s
covered w�th mov�ng wh�te spots, as �f numberless flocks of b�rds
had settled on �ts blue expanse; they all sw�m �n the same d�rect�on,
d�sappear, d�v�ng �nto the depths, and reappear, g�v�ng forth a fa�nt



sound. On the hor�zon, look�ng l�ke grey b�rds, move two sh�ps under
full sa�l, dragg�ng the other b�rds �n the�r tra�n. All th�s rem�nds one of
a half-forgotten dream seen long ago; �t �s so unl�ke real�ty.
"The w�nd w�ll freshen towards even�ng," says an old f�sherman,
s�tt�ng on a l�ttle mound of j�ngl�ng pebbles �n the shade of the rocks.
The breakers have washed up on to the stones a tangle of smell�ng
seaweed—brown and golden and green; the wrack w�thers �n the
sun and on the hot stones, the salt a�r �s saturated w�th the
penetrat�ng odour of �od�ne. One after another the curl�ng breakers
beat upon the heap of sh�ngle.
The old f�sherman resembles a b�rd: he has a small p�nched face
and an aqu�l�ne nose; h�s eyes, wh�ch are almost h�dden �n the folds
of the sk�n, are small and round, though probably keen enough. H�s
f�ngers are l�ke crooks, bony and st�ff.
"Half-a-century ago, s�gnor," sa�d the old man, �n a tone that was �n
harmony w�th the beat�ng of the waves and the ch�rp�ng of the
cr�ckets—�t was just such another day as th�s, gladsome and no�sy,
w�th everyth�ng laugh�ng and s�ng�ng. My father was forty, I was
s�xteen, and �n love of course—�t �s �nev�table when one �s s�xteen
and the sun �s br�ght.
"'Let us go, Gu�do, and catch some pezzon�,' sa�d my father to me.
Pezzon�, s�gnor, are very th�n and tasty f�sh w�th p�nk f�ns; they are
also called coral f�sh because they l�ve at a great depth where coral
�s found. To catch them one has to cast anchor, and angle w�th a
hook attached to a heavy we�ght. It �s a pretty f�sh.
"And we set off, look�ng forward to naught but a good catch. My
father was a strong man, an exper�enced f�sherman, but just then he
had been a�l�ng, h�s chest hurt h�m, and h�s f�ngers were contracted
w�th rheumat�sm—he had worked on a cold w�nter's day and caught
the f�sherman's compla�nt.
"The w�nd here �s very tr�cky and m�sch�evous, the k�nd of w�nd that
somet�mes breathes on you from the shore as �f gently push�ng you
�nto the sea; and at another t�me w�ll creep up to you unawares and
then rush at you as �f you had offended �t. The boat breaks loose and



fl�es before �t, somet�mes w�th keel uppermost, w�th you yourself �n
the water. All th�s happens �n a moment, you have no chance e�ther
to curse or to ment�on God's name, as you are wh�rled and dr�ven far
out to sea. A h�ghwayman �s more honourable than th�s k�nd of w�nd.
But then, s�gnor, human be�ngs are always more honourable than
elemental forces.
"Yes, th�s w�nd pounced upon us when we were three m�les from the
shore—qu�te close, you see, but �t struck us as unexpectedly as a
coward or a scoundrel. 'Gu�do,' sa�d my father, clutch�ng at the oars
w�th h�s cr�ppled hands. 'Hold on, Gu�do! Be qu�ck—we�gh anchor!'
"Wh�le I was we�gh�ng the anchor my father was struck �n the chest
by one of the oars and fell stunned �nto the bottom of the boat. I had
no t�me to help h�m, s�gnor; every second we m�ght caps�ze. Events
moved qu�ckly: when I got hold of the oars, we were rush�ng along
rap�dly, surrounded by the dust-l�ke spray of the water; the w�nd
p�cked off the tops of the waves and spr�nkled us l�ke a pr�est, only
w�th more zest, s�gnor, and w�thout any des�re to wash away our
s�ns.
"'Th�s �s a bad look-out!' sa�d my father when he came to, and had
taken a look �n the d�rect�on of the shore. 'It w�ll soon be all over, my
son.'
"When one �s young one does not read�ly bel�eve �n danger; I tr�ed to
row, d�d all that one can do on the water �n such a moment of
danger, when the w�nd, l�ke the breath of w�cked dev�ls, am�ably d�gs
thousands of graves for you and s�ngs the requ�ems for noth�ng.
"'S�t st�ll, Gu�do,' sa�d my father, gr�nn�ng and shak�ng the water off
h�s head. 'What �s the use of pok�ng the sea w�th match-st�cks? Save
your strength, my son; otherw�se they w�ll wa�t �n va�n for you at
home.'
"The green waves toss out l�ttle boat as ch�ldren toss a ball, peer at
us over the boat's s�des, r�se above our heads, roar, shake, drop us
�nto deep p�ts. We r�se aga�n on the wh�te crests, but the coast runs
farther and farther away from us and seems to dance l�ke our boat.
Then my father sa�d to me:



"'Maybe you w�ll return to land, but I—never. L�sten and I w�ll tell you
someth�ng about a f�sherman's work.'
"And he began to tell me all he knew of the hab�ts of the d�fferent
k�nds of f�shes: where, when and how best to catch them.
"'Should we not rather pray, father?' I asked h�m when I real�sed that
our pl�ght was desperate; we were l�ke a couple of rabb�ts am�dst a
pack of wh�te hounds wh�ch gr�nned at us on all s�des.
"'God sees everyth�ng,' he sa�d. 'If he sees everyth�ng He knows that
men who were created for the land are now per�sh�ng �n the sea, and
that one of them, hop�ng to be saved, w�shes to tell H�m what he, the
Father, already knows. It �s not prayer but work that the earth and the
people need. God understands that.'
"And hav�ng told me everyth�ng he knew about work my father began
to talk about how one should l�ve w�th others.
"'Is th�s the proper t�me to teach me?' sa�d I. 'You d�d not do �t when
we were on shore.'
"'On shore I d�d not feel the prox�m�ty of death so.'
"The w�nd howled l�ke a w�ld beast and fur�ously lashed the waves;
my father had to shout to make me hear.
"'Always act as �f there l�ved no one better and no one worse than
yourself—that w�ll always be r�ght! A landowner and a f�sherman, a
pr�est and a sold�er, belong to one body; you are needed just as
much as any other of �ts members. Never approach a man w�th the
�dea that there �s more bad �n h�m than good; get to th�nk that the
good outwe�ghs the bad and �t w�ll be so. People g�ve what �s asked
of them.'"
"These th�ngs were not sa�d all at once, of course, but �nterm�ttently,
l�ke words of command. We were tossed from wave to wave, and the
words came to me somet�mes from below, somet�mes from above
through the spray. Much of what he sa�d was carr�ed off before �t
reached my ear, much I could not understand: �s �t a t�me to learn,
s�gnor, when every m�nute you are threatened w�th death! I was �n
great fear; �t was the f�rst t�me that I had seen the sea �n such a rage,



and I felt utterly helpless. The sensat�on �s st�ll v�v�d �n my memory,
but I cannot tell whether I exper�enced �t then or afterwards when I
recalled those hours.
"As �f �t were now I see my father: he s�ts at the bottom of the boat,
h�s feeble arms outstretched, h�s hands gr�pp�ng the s�des of the
boat; h�s hat has been washed away; from r�ght and left, from fore
and aft, the waves are break�ng over h�s head and shoulders.... He
shook h�s head, sn�ffed and shouted to me from t�me to t�me. He was
wet through and looked very small, and fear, or perhaps �t was pa�n,
had made h�s eyes large. I th�nk �t was pa�n.
"'L�sten!' he shouted to me. 'Do you hear?'
"'At t�mes,' I repl�ed to h�m, 'I hear.'
"'Remember that everyth�ng that �s good comes from man.'
"'I w�ll remember!' I repl�ed.
"He had never spoken to me �n th�s way on land. He had been jov�al
and k�ndly, but �t seemed to me that he regarded me w�th a lack of
conf�dence and a sort of contempt—I was st�ll a ch�ld for h�m;
somet�mes �t offended me, for �n youth one's pr�de �s strong.
"H�s shouts must have lessened my fear, for I remember �t all very
clearly." The old f�sherman rema�ned s�lent for a wh�le, look�ng at the
wh�te sea and sm�l�ng; then w�th a w�nk he sa�d:
"As I have observed men, I know that to remember means to
understand, and the more you understand the more good you see;
that �s qu�te true, bel�eve me.
"Yes, I remember h�s wet face that was so dear to me, and h�s b�g
eyes that looked at me so earnestly, so lov�ngly, and �n such a way
that somehow I knew at the t�me that I was not go�ng to per�sh on
that day. I was fr�ghtened, but I knew that I should not per�sh.
"Our boat caps�zed, of course, and we were �n the sw�rl�ng water, �n
the bl�nd�ng foam, hedged �n by sharp-crested waves, wh�ch tossed
our bod�es about, and battered them aga�nst the keel of the boat. We
had fastened ourselves to the boat w�th everyth�ng that could be t�ed,
and were hold�ng on by ropes. As long as our strength lasted we



should not be torn away from our boat, but �t was d�ff�cult to keep
afloat. Several t�mes he and I were tossed on to the keel and then
washed off aga�n. The worst of �t �s, s�gnor, that you become d�zzy,
and deaf and bl�nd—the water gets �nto your eyes and ears and you
swallow a lot of �t.
"Th�s lasted long—for full seven hours—and then the w�nd suddenly
changed, blew towards the coast and swept us along w�th �t. I was
overjoyed and shouted:
"'Hold on!'
"My father also cr�ed out, but I understood only:
"'They w�ll smash us.'
"He meant the stones, but they were st�ll far off; I d�d not bel�eve h�m.
But he understood matters better than I: we rushed along am�d
mounta�ns of water, cl�ng�ng l�ke sna�ls to our 'mother who fed us.'
The waves had battered our bod�es, dashed us aga�nst the boat and
we already felt exhausted and benumbed. So we went on for a long
t�me; but when once the dark mounta�ns came �n s�ght everyth�ng
moved w�th l�ghtn�ng speed. The mounta�ns seemed to reel as they
came towards us, to bend over the water as �f about to tumble on our
heads. One, two! The wh�te waves toss up our bod�es, our boat
crackles l�ke a nut under the heel of a boot; I am torn away from �t, I
see the broken r�bs of the rocks, l�ke sharp kn�ves, l�ke the dev�l's
claws, and I see my father's head h�gh above me. He was found on
the rocks two days later, w�th h�s back broken and h�s skull smashed.
The wound �n the head was large, part of the bra�n had been washed
out. I remember the grey part�cles �nterm�ngled w�th red s�news �n the
wound, l�ke marble or foam streaked w�th blood. He was terr�bly
mut�lated, all broken, but h�s face was un�njured and calm, and h�s
eyes were t�ghtly closed.
"And I? Yes, I also was badly mangled. They dragged me on to the
shore unconsc�ous. We were carr�ed to the ma�nland beyond Amalf�
—a place unknown to us, but the people there were also f�shermen,
our own k�th and k�n. Cases l�ke ours do not surpr�se them, but
render them k�nd; people who lead a dangerous l�fe are always k�nd!



"I fear I have not spoken to you as I feel about my father, and of what
I have kept �n my heart for f�fty-one years. Spec�al words may be
requ�red to do that, even a song; but we are s�mple folk, l�ke f�shes,
and are unable to speak as prett�ly and express�vely as one would
w�sh! One always feels and knows more than one �s able to tell.
"What �s most str�k�ng about the whole matter �s that, although my
father knew that the hour of h�s death had come, he d�d not get
fr�ghtened or forget me, h�s son. He found t�me and strength to tell
me all he cons�dered �mportant. I have l�ved s�xty-seven years and I
can say that everyth�ng he �mparted to me �s true!"
The old man took off h�s kn�tted cap, wh�ch had once been red but
had faded, and pulled a p�pe out of �t. Then, �ncl�n�ng h�s bald
bronzed skull to one s�de, he sa�d w�th emphas�s:
"It �s all true, dear s�gnor! People are just as you l�ke to see them;
look at them w�th k�nd eyes and all w�ll be well w�th you, and w�th
them, too; �t w�ll make them st�ll better, and you too! It �s very s�mple!"
The w�nd freshens cons�derably, the waves become h�gher, sharper
and wh�ter, b�rds appear on the sea and fly sw�ftly away,
d�sappear�ng �n the d�stance. The two sh�ps w�th the�r outspread sa�ls
have passed beyond the blue streak of the hor�zon.
The steep banks of the �sland are edged w�th lace-l�ke foam, the blue
water splashes angr�ly, and the cr�ckets ch�rp on w�th never a pause.

THE HONOUR OF THE VILLAGE

"On the day when th�s happened the s�rocco was blow�ng—a hot
w�nd from Afr�ca, and a nasty w�nd, too! It �rr�tates one's nerves and
puts one �n a bad temper! That �s probably the reason why the two
carters, G�useppe C�rotta and Lu�g� Meta, were quarrell�ng. No one
knew how the quarrel began. No one knew who began �t. All that
people saw was that Lu�g� had thrown h�mself upon G�useppe and
was try�ng to clutch h�s throat; wh�le the latter, h�s shoulders hunched



to protect h�s head and h�s th�ck red neck, was mak�ng a lusty use of
h�s strong black f�sts.
"They were separated and asked:
"'What �s the matter?'
"Qu�te purple w�th anger Lu�g� excla�med:
"'Let th�s bull repeat �n the presence of everybody what he sa�d about
my w�fe!'
"C�rotta tr�ed to get away. H�s small eyes h�dden �n the folds of a
d�sda�nful gr�mace, he shook h�s black bullet head, and stubbornly
refused to repeat the offend�ng words. Meta then shouted out �n a
loud vo�ce:
"'He says that he has known the sweetness of my w�fe's caresses!'
"'H'm,' sa�d the people, 'th�s �s no jok�ng matter; th�s requ�res ser�ous
attent�on. Be calm, Lu�g�. You are a stranger �n our parts; your w�fe
belongs here. We all knew her as a ch�ld, and �f you have been
wronged her gu�lt falls equally on all of us. Let us be outspoken!'
"They all gathered round C�rotta.
"'D�d you say �t?'
"'Well, yes, I d�d,' he adm�tted.
"'And �s �t the truth?'
"'Who has ever known me tell a l�e?'
"C�rotta was a respectable man—a husband and a father; the matter
was tak�ng a very ser�ous turn. Those present were perplexed and
seemed to be th�nk�ng hard. Lu�g� went home and sa�d to Concetta:
"'I am go�ng away! I don't want you any more unless you can prove
that the words of th�s scoundrel are a calumny.'
"Of course she began to cry, but then tears do not acqu�t one: Lu�g�
pushed her away. She would be left w�th a ch�ld �n her arms w�thout
food or money.



"Cather�ne was the f�rst of the women to �ntervene. She kept a small
greengrocer's shop and was as cunn�ng as a fox; �n appearance she
resembled an old sack f�lled unevenly w�th flesh and bones.
"'S�gnor,' she sa�d, 'you have already heard that th�s concerns the
honour of us all. It �s not a prank prompted by a n�ght when the moon
�s br�ght; the fate of two mothers �s �nvolved, �sn't that so? I w�ll take
Concetta to my house and let her l�ve w�th me t�ll we f�nd out the
truth.'
"She was as good as her word; and later she and Lucc�a, the no�sy,
shr�velled old w�tch, whose vo�ce could be heard three m�les away,
both tackled poor G�useppe: they asked h�m to come out and began
to pluck at h�s soul as �f �t had been an old rag.
"'Well, my good man, tell us how many t�mes you took Concetta to
yourself?'
"The fat G�useppe puffed out h�s cheeks, thought awh�le, and sa�d:
"'Once!'
"'He could have told us that w�thout reflect�on,' remarked Lucc�a
aloud, as �f talk�ng to herself.
"'D�d �t happen �n the even�ng, �n the n�ght, or �n the morn�ng?' asked
Cather�ne, after the fash�on of a judge.
"G�useppe chose even�ng w�thout th�nk�ng.
"'Was �t st�ll dayl�ght?'
"'Yes,' sa�d the fool.
"'That means that you saw her body?'
"'Yes, of course.'
"'Then tell us what �t looked l�ke.'
"He understood at last the dr�ft of the quest�ons, and opened h�s
mouth l�ke a sparrow chok�ng w�th a gra�n of barley. He understood,
and muttered angr�ly under h�s breath; blood rushed to h�s large ears
t�ll they became qu�te purple.



"'Well, what can I say? I d�d not exam�ne her l�ke a doctor!'
"'You eat fru�t w�thout enjoy�ng the look of �t?' asked Lucc�a. 'But
perhaps you not�ced one of Concetta's pecul�ar�t�es?' She went on
quest�on�ng h�m, laugh�ng and w�nk�ng as she d�d so.
"'It all happened so qu�ckly,' sa�d G�useppe, 'that, to tell you the truth,
I d�dn't not�ce anyth�ng.'
"'That means that you never had her,' sa�d Cather�ne.
"She was a k�nd woman, but, when necessary, she could be qu�te
stern. In the end, they so confused the fellow and made h�m
contrad�ct h�mself so often that he lost h�s head—and confessed:
"'Noth�ng at all happened; I sa�d �t s�mply out of mal�ce.'
"Th�s d�d not surpr�se the old women.
"'It �s what we thought,' they sa�d; and, lett�ng h�m go, they left the
matter to the dec�s�on of the men.
"Two days later our Workers' Soc�ety met. C�rotta had to face them,
hav�ng been accused of l�bell�ng a woman. Old G�acomo Fasca, a
blacksm�th, sa�d �n a way that d�d cred�t to h�m:
"'C�t�zens, comrades and good people! We demand that just�ce shall
be done to us. We on our part must be just to everybody: let
everybody understand that we know the h�gh value of what we want,
and that just�ce �s not an empty word for us as �t �s for our masters.
Here �s a man who has l�belled a woman, offended a comrade,
d�srupted one fam�ly and brought sorrow to another, who has made
h�s w�fe suffer jealousy and shame. Our att�tude to th�s man should
be stern. What do you propose to do?'
"S�xty-seven tongues excla�med �n one vo�ce:
"'Dr�ve h�m out of the commune!'
"F�fteen of the men thought that th�s was too severe a pun�shment,
and a d�spute arose. And the d�spute became a very no�sy one, for
the fate of a man hung on the�r dec�s�on, and not the fate of one man
only: the man was marr�ed and had three ch�ldren. What had h�s w�fe
and ch�ldren done? He had a house, a v�neyard, a pa�r of horses,



four donkeys for the use of fore�gners. All these th�ngs had been
acqu�red by h�s own labour and had cost h�m a deal of pa�ns. Poor
G�useppe was skulk�ng �n a corner amongst the ch�ldren and looked
as gloomy as the very dev�l. He sat doubled up on a cha�r, h�s head
bowed, fumbl�ng h�s hat. He had pulled off the r�bbon already, and
now was slowly tear�ng off the br�m. H�s f�ngers jerked as �f he were
play�ng the f�ddle. When he was asked what he had to say he stood
up slowly and, stra�ghten�ng h�s body, sa�d:
"'I beg you to be len�ent! There �s no one w�thout s�n. To dr�ve me off
the land on wh�ch I have l�ved for more than th�rty years, and where
my ancestors have worked, would not be just.'
"The women were also aga�nst h�s be�ng ex�led, so G�acomo Fasca
at last made the follow�ng proposal:—
"'I th�nk, fr�ends, that he w�ll be suff�c�ently pun�shed �f we saddle h�m
w�th the duty of keep�ng Lu�g�'s w�fe and ch�ld—let h�m pay her half
as much as Lu�g� earned!'
"They d�scussed the matter at great length and f�nally settled on that.
G�useppe C�rotta was very pleased to get off so eas�ly. Bes�des, th�s
dec�s�on sat�sf�ed all: the matter was not taken �nto the law courts, �t
was dec�ded �n the�r own c�rcle and no kn�ves were used.
"We do not l�ke, s�gnor, what they wr�te about our affa�rs �n the
papers �n a language unfam�l�ar to us. The words that we can
understand occur only here and there, l�ke teeth �n an old man's
mouth. Bes�des, we don't l�ke the way the judges talk of us, for they
are strangers to us and don't understand our l�fe. They talk of us as �f
we were savages and they themselves angels of God, who don't
know the taste of meat or w�ne, and don't touch womenk�nd. We are
s�mple folks and we look on l�fe �n a s�mple way.
"So they dec�ded that G�useppe C�rotta should keep the w�fe and
ch�ld of Lu�g� Meta.
"The matter however had a d�fferent end�ng.
"When Lu�g� found out that C�rotta's words were untrue and that h�s
w�fe was �nnocent, and when he heard our dec�s�on, he wrote her a
short note �n wh�ch he �nv�ted her to come home:



*
"'Come to me and we shall l�ve happ�ly aga�n. Do not take a farth�ng
from that man and, �f you have taken any, throw �t �n h�s face! I am
gu�lty before you. Could I have thought that a man would l�e �n such
a matter as love?'
*
"But he also wrote another letter to C�rotta:
"'I have three brothers and all four of us have sworn to one another
that we w�ll k�ll you l�ke a ram �f you ever leave the �sland and land �n
Sorrento, Castellamare, Torre, or anywhere else. As soon as we f�nd
�t out we shall k�ll you, remember! Th�s �s as true as that we belong to
your commune and are good honest people. My w�fe has no need of
your help. Even my p�g would refuse to eat your bread. Do not leave
th�s �sland unt�l I tell you you may!'
"That �s how �t all happened. It �s sa�d that C�rotta took th�s letter to
the judge and asked h�m whether Lu�g� could not be pun�shed for
threaten�ng h�m, and that the judge sa�d:
"'Of course he can, but then h�s brothers w�ll certa�nly k�ll you; they
w�ll come over here and k�ll you. I adv�se you to wa�t. That �s better.
Anger �s not l�ke love: �t does not last for ever!'
"The judge may have sa�d �t: he �s a good and clever man, and
makes very good verses; but I don't bel�eve that C�rotta ever went to
h�m or showed h�m the letter. No, C�rotta �s a decent fellow and �t �s
not l�kely that he would have acted so stup�dly. People would have
jeered at h�m.
"We are s�mple work�ng people, s�gnor. We have our own l�fe, our
own �deas and op�n�ons. We have a r�ght to shape our l�fe as we l�ke
and as we th�nk best.
"Soc�al�sts? Fr�end, �n my op�n�on a work�ng man �s born a soc�al�st;
although we don't read books we can smell the truth—truth has a
strong smell about �t wh�ch �s always the same—the smell of the
sweat of labour!"



THE SOCIALIST

Before the door of a wh�te canteen h�dden among the th�ck v�nes of
an old v�neyard, �n the shade of a canopy of v�ne branches
�nterspersed w�th morn�ng glory and small Ch�nese roses, at a table
on wh�ch stood a decanter of w�ne, sat V�ncenzo, a pa�nter, w�th
G�ovann�, a locksm�th. The pa�nter �s a small man, th�n and dark; h�s
eyes are l�t w�th the soft, mus�ng sm�le of a dreamer. H�s upper l�p
and cheeks have the appearance of hav�ng been recently shaved,
but h�s sm�le makes h�m look very young, almost ch�ldl�ke. He has a
small, pretty mouth l�ke that of a g�rl; h�s wr�sts are slender, and �n h�s
n�mble f�ngers he tw�sts a yellow rose, press�ng �t to h�s full l�ps and
clos�ng h�s eyes.
"Perhaps so. I don't know; perhaps so," he says qu�etly, shak�ng h�s
head, wh�ch has hollows at the temples. Dark curls fall over h�s h�gh
forehead.
"Yes, yes, the farther north one goes the more pers�stent are the
people," asserts G�ovann�, a broad-shouldered fellow w�th a large
head and black curls. H�s face �s copper-coloured, h�s nose sunburnt
and covered w�th wh�te scales of dead sk�n. H�s eyes are large and
gentle l�ke those of an ox, and there �s a f�nger m�ss�ng from h�s left
hand. H�s speech �s as slow as the movements of h�s hands, wh�ch
are sta�ned w�th o�l and �ron dust. Grasp�ng h�s w�neglass �n h�s dark
f�ngers, the na�ls of wh�ch are ch�pped and broken, he cont�nues �n
h�s deep vo�ce:
"M�lan, Tur�n—there are splend�d workshops there �n wh�ch new
people are be�ng made, where a new bra�n �s grow�ng. Wa�t a l�ttle
wh�le and the world w�ll become honest and w�se!"
"Yes," sa�d the l�ttle pa�nter; and he l�fted h�s glass, try�ng to catch a
sunbeam �n the w�ne, and sang:

"When we are young
How h�gh the heart asp�res!



How T�me hath slaked �ts f�res
When we are old!"

"The farther north one goes, I say, the better �s the work. The
French, for �nstance, do not lead such a lazy l�fe as we do. Farther
on, there are the Germans, and last of all the Russ�ans: they are
men �f you l�ke!"
"Qu�te true."
"Hav�ng no r�ghts and no fear of be�ng depr�ved of the�r freedom and
l�fe, they have done grand work: �t �s ow�ng to them that the whole
East has awakened to l�fe."
"The county of heroes," sa�d the pa�nter, �ncl�n�ng h�s head. "I should
l�ke to l�ve amongst them."
"Would you?" excla�med the locksm�th, str�k�ng h�s knee w�th h�s f�st.
"You would turn �nto a p�ece of �ce there �n a week!"
They both laughed good humouredly.
Around them there are blue and golden flowers; sunbeams tremble
�n the a�r; �n the transparent glass of the decanter and the tumblers
the w�ne seems to be on f�re. From afar comes the soft murmur of
the sea.
"Well, my good V�ncenzo," sa�d the locksm�th, w�th a broad sm�le.
"Tell me �n verse how I became a soc�al�st. Do you know how �t
happened?"
"No," sa�d the pa�nter, f�ll�ng the glasses w�th w�ne and sm�l�ng at the
red stream. "You have never told me. Th�s sk�n f�ts your bones so
well that I thought you were born �n �t!"
"I was born naked and stup�d, l�ke you and everybody else; �n my
youth I dreamed of a r�ch w�fe; when I was a sold�er I stud�ed �n order
to pass the exam�nat�on for an off�cer's rank. I was twenty-three
when I felt that all was not as �t should be �n th�s world, and that �t
was a shame to l�ve as �f �t were, l�ke a fool."
The pa�nter rested h�s elbows on the table and, ra�s�ng h�s head,
gazed at the mounta�ns where, on the very edge of the prec�p�ce,



mov�ng the�r large branches, stood huge p�ne-trees.
"We, our whole reg�ment, were sent to Bologna. The peasantry there
were �n revolt, some demand�ng that the rent of land should be
lowered, others shout�ng about the necess�ty for ra�s�ng wages: both
part�es seemed to be �n the wrong. 'To lower rents and �ncrease
wages, what nonsense!' thought I. 'That would ru�n the landowners.'
To me, who was a town-dweller, �t seemed utter fool�shness. I was
very �nd�gnant—the heat helped to make one so, and the constant
travell�ng from place to place and the mount�ng guard at n�ght. For,
you know, these f�ne fellows were break�ng the mach�nery belong�ng
to the landowners; and �t pleased them to burn the corn and to try to
spo�l everyth�ng that d�d not belong to them. Just th�nk of �t!"
He s�pped h�s w�ne and, becom�ng more an�mated, went on:
"They roamed about the f�elds �n droves l�ke sheep, always s�lently,
but threaten�ngly and as �f they meant bus�ness. We used to scatter
them, threaten�ng them w�th our bayonets somet�mes. Now and then
we struck them w�th the butts of our r�fles. W�thout show�ng much
fear, they d�spersed �n le�surely fash�on, but always came together
aga�n. It was a ted�ous bus�ness, l�ke mass, and �t lasted for days,
l�ke an attack of fever. Luoto, our non-comm�ss�oned off�cer, a f�ne
fellow from Abruzz�, h�mself a peasant, was anx�ous and troubled: he
turned qu�te yellow and th�n, and more than once he sa�d to us:
"'It's a bad bus�ness, boys; �t w�ll probably be necessary to shoot,
damn �t!'
"H�s grumbl�ng upset us st�ll more; and then, you know, from every
corner, from every h�llock and tree we could see peep�ng the
obst�nate heads of the peasants; the�r angry eyes seemed to p�erce
us. For these people, naturally enough, d�d not regard us �n a very
fr�endly l�ght."
"Dr�nk," sa�d l�ttle V�ncenzo cord�ally, push�ng a full glass towards h�s
fr�end.
"Thank you. Long l�ve the people who pers�st!" excla�med the
locksm�th �n h�s bass vo�ce. He empt�ed the glass, w�ped h�s
moustache w�th h�s hands, and cont�nued:



"Once I stood on a small h�llock near an ol�ve grove, guard�ng some
trees wh�ch the peasants had been �njur�ng. At the bottom of the h�ll
two men were at work, an old man and a youth. They were d�gg�ng a
d�tch. It was very hot, the sun burnt l�ke f�re, one felt �rr�table, longed
to be a f�sh, and I remember I eyed them angr�ly. At noon they both
left off work, and got out some bread and cheese and a jug of w�ne.
'Oh, dev�l take them!' thought I to myself. Suddenly the old man, who
prev�ously had not once looked at me, sa�d someth�ng to the youth,
who shook h�s head d�sapprov�ngly, but the old man shouted:
'Go on!' He sa�d th�s very sternly.
"The youth came up to me w�th the jug �n h�s hand, and sa�d, not
very w�ll�ngly, you know:
"'My father th�nks that you would l�ke a dr�nk and offers you some
w�ne.'
"I felt embarrassed, but I was pleased. I refused, nodd�ng at the
same t�me to the old man and thank�ng h�m. He responded by
look�ng at the sky.
"'Dr�nk �t, s�gnor, dr�nk �t. We offer th�s to you as a man, not as a
sold�er. We do not expect a sold�er to become k�nder because he
has drunk our w�ne!'
"'D—you, don't get nasty,' I thought to myself, and hav�ng drunk
about three mouthfuls I thanked h�m. Then they began to eat down
below. A l�ttle later I was rel�eved by Ugo from Salert�no. I told h�m
qu�etly that these two peasants were good fellows. The same n�ght,
as I stood at the door of a barn where the mach�nery was kept a
slate fell on my head from the roof—�t d�d not do much damage, but
another slate, str�k�ng my shoulder edgew�se, hurt me so severely
that my left arm dropped benumbed."
The locksm�th burst �nto a loud laugh, h�s mouth w�de open, h�s eyes
half-closed.
"Slates, stones, st�cks," sa�d he, through h�s laughter, "�n those days
and at that place were al�ve. Th�s �ndependent act�on of l�feless
th�ngs made some pretty b�g bumps on our heads. Wherever a
sold�er stood or walked, a st�ck would suddenly fly at h�m from the



ground, or a stone fall upon h�m from the sky. It made us savage, as
you can guess."
The eyes of the l�ttle pa�nter became sad, h�s face turned pale and
he sa�d qu�etly:
"One always feels ashamed to hear of such th�ngs."
"What �s one to do? People take t�me to get w�se. Then I called for
help. I was led �nto a house where another fellow lay, h�s face cut by
a stone. When I asked h�m how �t happened he sa�d, sm�l�ng, but not
w�th m�rth:
"'An old woman, comrade, an old grey w�tch struck me, and then
proposed that I should k�ll her!'
"'Was she arrested?'
"'I sa�d that I had done �t myself, that I had fallen and hurt myself.
The commander d�d not bel�eve �t, I could see �t by h�s eyes. But,
don't you see, �t was awkward to confess that I had been wounded
by an old woman. Eh? The dev�l! Of course they are hard pressed
and one can understand that they do not love us!'
"'H'm!' thought I. The doctor came and two lad�es w�th h�m, one of
them fa�r and very pretty, ev�dently a Venet�an. I don't remember the
other. They looked at my wound. It was sl�ght, of course. They
appl�ed a poult�ce and went away."
The locksm�th frowned, became s�lent and rubbed h�s hands hard;
h�s compan�on f�lled the glasses aga�n w�th w�ne; as he l�fted the
decanter the w�ne seemed to dance �n the a�r l�ke a l�ve red f�re.
"We used both to s�t at the w�ndow," cont�nued the locksm�th darkly.
"We sat �n such a way that the l�ght d�d not fall on us, and there once
we heard the charm�ng vo�ce of th�s fa�r lady. She and her
compan�on were walk�ng w�th the doctor �n the garden outs�de the
w�ndow and talk�ng �n French, wh�ch I understand very well.
"'D�d you not�ce the colour of h�s eyes?' she asked. 'He �s a peasant
of course, and once he has taken off h�s un�form w�ll no doubt
become a soc�al�st, l�ke they all are here. People w�th eyes l�ke that
want to conquer the whole world, to reconstruct the whole of l�fe, to



dr�ve us out, to destroy us �n order that some bl�nd, ted�ous just�ce
should tr�umph!'
"'Fool�sh fellows,' sa�d the doctor-'half ch�ldren, half brutes.'
"'Brutes, that �s qu�te true. But what �s there ch�ld�sh about them?'
"'What about those dreams of un�versal equal�ty?'
"'Yes, just �mag�ne �t. The fellow w�th the eyes of an ox and the other
w�th the face of a b�rd our equals! You, she and I the�r equals, the
equals of these people of �nfer�or blood! People who can be b�dden
to come and k�ll the�r fellows, who are brutes l�ke them....'
"She spoke much and vehemently. I l�stened and thought:
"'Qu�te r�ght, s�gnora.' I had seen her more than once, and you know
of course that no one dreams more ardently of a woman than a
sold�er. I �mag�ned her to be k�nd and clever and warmhearted; and
at that t�me I had an �dea that the landed nob�l�ty were espec�ally
clever, or g�fted, or someth�ng of the k�nd. I don't know why!
"I asked my comrade:
"'Do you understand th�s language?'
"No, he d�d not understand. Then I translated for h�m the fa�r lady's
speech. The fellow got as angry as the dev�l, and started to jump
about the room, h�s one eye gl�sten�ng—the other was bandaged.
"'Is that so?' he murmured. 'Is that poss�ble? She makes use of me
and does not look upon me as a man. For her sake I allow my d�gn�ty
to be offended and she den�es �t. For the sake of guard�ng her
property I r�sk los�ng my soul.'
"He was not a fool and felt that he had been very much �nsulted, and
so d�d I. The follow�ng day we talked about th�s lady �n a loud vo�ce,
not heed�ng Luoto, who only muttered:
"'Be more careful, boys; don't forget that you are sold�ers, and that
there �s such a th�ng as d�sc�pl�ne.'
"No, we d�d not forget �t. But many of us, almost all, to tell you the
truth, became deaf and bl�nd, and these young peasants made use



of our deafness and bl�ndness to very good purpose. They won.
They treated us very well �ndeed. The fa�r lady could have learnt
from them: for �nstance, they could have taught her very conv�nc�ngly
how honest people should be valued. When we left the place wh�ther
we had come w�th the �dea of shedd�ng blood, many of us were
g�ven flowers. As we marched along the streets of the v�llage not
stones and slates but flowers were thrown at us, my fr�end. I th�nk we
had deserved �t. One may forget a cool recept�on when one has
rece�ved such a good send-off!"
He laughed heart�ly, then sa�d:
"That �s what you should turn �nto verse, V�ncenzo."
The pa�nter repl�ed w�th a pens�ve sm�le:
"Yes, �t's a good subject for a small poem. I th�nk I may be able to do
someth�ng w�th �t. But when a man �s over twenty-f�ve he �s a poor
lyr�c poet."
He threw away the crumpled flower, p�cked another and, look�ng
round, cont�nued qu�etly:
"When one has covered the road from mother's breast to the breast
of one's sweetheart, one must go on to another k�nd of happ�ness."
The locksm�th became s�lent, t�lt�ng h�s w�ne �n the glass.
Below them the sea murmurs softly; �n the hot a�r above the
v�neyards floats the perfume of flowers.
"It �s the sun that makes us so lazy and good-for-noth�ng," murmured
the locksm�th.
"I don't seem to be able to manage lyr�c verse sat�sfactor�ly now. I
am rather s�ck about �t," sa�d V�ncenzo qu�etly, kn�tt�ng h�s th�n brows.
"Have you wr�tten anyth�ng lately?"
The pa�nter d�d not reply at once.
"Yes, yesterday I wrote someth�ng on the roof of the Hotel Como."
And he read �n a low tone and pens�ve and s�ng-song manner:



"The autumn sun falls softly, tak�ng leave,
And l�ghts the greyness of the lonely shore.
The greedy waves o'erl�p the scattered stones
And l�ck the sun �nto the cold blue sea.
The autumn w�nd goes glean�ng yellow leaves,
To toss them �dly �n the blust'r�ng a�r.
Pale �s the sky, and w�ld the angry sea,
The sun st�ll fa�ntly sm�les, and s�nks, and sets."

They were both s�lent for a t�me. The pa�nter's head had sunk and
h�s eyes were f�xed on the ground. The b�g, burly locksm�th sm�led
and sa�d at last:
"One can speak �n a beaut�ful way about everyth�ng, but what �s
most beaut�ful of all �s a word about a good man, a song of good
people."

THE HUNCHBACK

The sun, l�ke a golden ra�n, streams down through the dark curta�n of
v�ne leaves on to the terrace of the hotel; �t �s as �f golden threads
were strung �n the a�r.
On the grey pavement and on the wh�te table-cloths the shadows
make strange des�gns, and �t seems as though, �f one looked long at
them, one m�ght learn to read them as one reads poetry, one m�ght
learn the mean�ng of �t all. Bunches of grapes gleam �n the sun, l�ke
pearls or the strange dull stone ol�v�ne, and the water �n the decanter
on the table sparkles l�ke blue d�amonds.
In the passage between the tables l�es a round lace handkerch�ef,
dropped, w�thout a doubt, by a woman d�v�nely fa�r—�t cannot be
otherw�se, one cannot th�nk otherw�se on th�s sultry day full of
glow�ng poetry, a day when everyth�ng banal and commonplace
becomes �nv�s�ble and h�des from the sun, as �f ashamed of �tself.



All �s qu�et, save for the tw�tter of the b�rds �n the garden and the
humm�ng of the bees as they hover over the flowers. From the
v�neyards on the mounta�n-s�de the sounds of a song float on the hot
a�r and reach the ear: the s�ngers are a man and a woman. Each
verse �s separated from the others by a moment's pause, and th�s
�nterval of s�lence lends a spec�al express�on to the song, g�v�ng �t
someth�ng of the character of a prayer.
A lady comes from the garden and ascends the broad marble steps;
she �s old and very tall. Her dark face �s ser�ous; her brows are
contracted �n a deep frown, and her th�n l�ps are t�ghtly compressed,
as �f she had just sa�d:
"No!"
Round her spare shoulders �s a long, broad, gold-coloured scarf
edged w�th lace, wh�ch looks almost l�ke a mantle. The grey ha�r of
her l�ttle head, wh�ch �s too small for her s�ze, �s covered w�th black
lace. In one hand she carr�es a long-handled red sunshade, �n the
other a black velvet bag embro�dered �n s�lver. She walks as f�rmly as
a sold�er through the web of sunbeams, tapp�ng the no�sy pavement
w�th the end of her sunshade.
Her prof�le �s the very p�cture of sternness: her nose �s aqu�l�ne and
on the end of her sharp ch�n grows a large grey wart; her rounded
forehead projects over dark hollows where, �n a network of wr�nkles,
her eyes are h�dden. They are h�dden so deep that the woman
appears almost bl�nd.
On the steps beh�nd her, sway�ng from s�de to s�de l�ke a duck,
appears no�selessly the square body of a hunchback w�th a large,
heavy, forward-hang�ng head, covered w�th a grey soft hat. H�s
hands are �n the pockets of h�s wa�stcoat, wh�ch makes h�m look
broader and more angular st�ll. He wears a wh�te su�t and wh�te
boots w�th soft soles. H�s weak mouth �s half open, d�sclos�ng
prom�nent, yellow and uneven teeth. The dark moustache wh�ch
grows on h�s upper l�p �s uns�ghtly, for the br�stles are sparse and
w�ry. He breathes qu�ckly and heav�ly. H�s nostr�ls qu�ver but the
moustache does not move. He moves h�s short legs jerk�ly as he
walks. H�s large eyes gaze langu�dly, as �f t�red, at the ground; and



on h�s small body are d�splayed many large th�ngs: a large gold r�ng
w�th a cameo on the f�rst f�nger of h�s left hand, a large golden charm
w�th two rub�es at the end of a black r�bbon fob, and a large—a too
large—opal, an unlucky stone, �n h�s blue neckt�e.
A th�rd f�gure follows them le�surely along the terrace. It �s that of
another old woman, small and round, w�th a k�nd red face and qu�ck
eyes: she �s, one may guess, of an am�able and talkat�ve d�spos�t�on.
They walk across the terrace through the hotel doorway, look�ng l�ke
people out of a p�cture of Hogarth's—sad, ugly, grotesque, unl�ke
anyth�ng else under the sun. Everyth�ng seems to grow dark and d�m
�n the�r presence.
They are Dutch people, brother and s�ster, the ch�ldren of a d�amond
merchant and banker. The�r l�fe has been full of strange events �f one
may bel�eve what �s l�ghtly sa�d of them.
As a ch�ld, the hunchback was qu�et, self-conta�ned, always mus�ng,
and not fond of toys. Th�s attracted no spec�al attent�on from
anybody except h�s s�ster. H�s father and mother thought that was
how a deformed boy should be; but �n the g�rl, who was four years
older than her brother, h�s character aroused a feel�ng of anx�ety.
Almost every day she was w�th h�m, try�ng �n all poss�ble ways to
awaken �n h�m some an�mat�on. To make h�m laugh she would push
toys towards h�m. He p�led them one on top of another, bu�ld�ng a
sort of pyram�d. Only very rarely d�d he reward her efforts w�th a
forced sm�le; as a rule he looked at h�s s�ster, as at everyth�ng else,
w�th a forlorn look �n h�s large eyes wh�ch seemed to suffer from
some strange k�nd of bl�ndness. Th�s look ch�lled her ardour and
�rr�tated her.
"Don't dare to look at me l�ke that! You w�ll grow up an �d�ot!" she
shouted, stamp�ng her foot. And she would p�nch h�m and beat h�m.
He wh�mpered and put up h�s long arms to guard h�s head, but he
never ran away from her and never compla�ned.
Later on, when she thought that he could understand what had
become qu�te clear to her she kept say�ng to h�m:



"S�nce you are a freak, you must be clever, or else everybody w�ll be
ashamed of you, father, mother, and everybody! Even other people
w�ll be ashamed that �n such a r�ch house there should be a freak. In
a r�ch house everyth�ng must be beaut�ful and clever. Do you
understand that?"
"Yes," sa�d he, �n h�s ser�ous way, �ncl�n�ng h�s large head towards
one s�de and look�ng �nto her face w�th h�s dark, l�feless eyes.
H�s father and mother were pleased w�th th�s att�tude of the�r
daughter towards her brother. They pra�sed her good heart �n h�s
presence and by degrees she became the acknowledged guard�an
of the hunchback. She taught h�m to play w�th toys, helped h�m to
prepare h�s lessons, read h�m stor�es about pr�nces and fa�r�es.
But, as formerly, he p�led h�s toys �n tall heaps, as �f try�ng to reach
someth�ng. He d�d h�s lessons carelessly and badly; but at the
marvellous �n tales he sm�led �n a cur�ous, �ndec�s�ve way, and once
he asked h�s s�ster:
"Are pr�nces ever hunchbacks?"
"No."
"And kn�ghts?"
"Of course not."
The boy s�ghed, as though t�red; but putt�ng her hand on h�s br�stly
ha�r h�s s�ster sa�d:
"But w�se w�zards are always hunchbacks."
"That means that I shall be a w�zard," subm�ss�vely remarked the
hunchback, and then, after ponder�ng a wh�le, he sa�d:
"Are fa�r�es always beaut�ful?"
"Always."
"L�ke you?"
"Perhaps. I th�nk they are even more beaut�ful," she sa�d frankly.



When he was e�ght years old h�s s�ster not�ced that when, dur�ng
the�r walks, they passed houses �n course of construct�on a strange
express�on of aston�shment always appeared on the boy's face; he
would look �ntently at the people work�ng and then turn h�s
express�onless eyes quest�on�ngly to her.
"Does that �nterest you?" she asked. And he, who spoke l�ttle as a
rule, repl�ed:
"Yes."
"Why?"
"I don't know."
But once he expla�ned:
"Such l�ttle people, and such small br�cks, and the houses are so
b�g.... Is the whole town made l�ke that?"
"Yes, of course."
"And our house?"
"Of course."
Look�ng at h�m she sa�d �n a dec�s�ve manner:
"You w�ll be a famous arch�tect, that's �t."
They bought a lot of wooden cubes for h�m, and from that t�me on an
ardent pass�on for bu�ld�ng took possess�on of h�m: for whole days
he would s�t s�lently on the floor of h�s room, bu�ld�ng tall towers,
wh�ch fell down w�th a crash, only to be bu�lt aga�n. So constant d�d
h�s preoccupat�on become that even at table, dur�ng d�nner, he used
to try to bu�ld th�ngs w�th the kn�ves and forks and napk�n r�ngs. H�s
eyes became deeper and more concentrated, h�s arms more ag�le
and very restless, and he handled every object that came w�th�n h�s
reach.
Now, dur�ng the�r walks �n the town, he was ready to stand for hours
�n front of a bu�ld�ng �n construct�on, observ�ng how from a small
th�ng �t grew huge, r�s�ng towards the sky. H�s nostr�ls qu�vered as
they took �n the smell of the br�ck dust and l�me. H�s eyes became



clouded, as �f covered w�th a f�lm, and he seemed deeply engrossed
�n thought. When he was told that �t was not the proper th�ng to stand
�n the street he d�d not hear.
"Let us go!" H�s s�ster would rouse h�m, tak�ng h�s arm.
He lowered h�s head and walked on, but kept look�ng back over h�s
shoulder.
"You w�ll become an arch�tect, won't you?" she asked h�m repeatedly,
try�ng to �nculcate th�s �dea �n h�m.
"Yes."
Once after d�nner, wh�le wa�t�ng for the coffee �n the s�tt�ng-room, the
father remarked that �t was t�me for h�m to leave h�s toys and beg�n
to study �n real earnest, but the s�ster, speak�ng �n a tone wh�ch
�nd�cated that her author�ty was recogn�sed, and that her op�n�on too
had to be reckoned w�th, sa�d:
"I hope, papa, that you w�ll not send h�m to school."
The father, who was tall, clean-shaven and adorned w�th a large
number of sparkl�ng prec�ous stones, repl�ed, l�ght�ng h�s c�gar:
"Why not?"
"You know why."
As the conversat�on turned upon the hunchback he qu�etly walked
out of the room; but he walked slowly and heard h�s s�ster say:
"They w�ll jeer at h�m."
"Yes, of course," sa�d the mother, �n a low tone, wh�ch sounded as
cheerless as the autumn w�nd.
"Boys such as he should be kept �n the background," h�s s�ster sa�d
fervently.
"Yes, he �s noth�ng to be proud of," sa�d the mother. "There �s not
much sense �n h�s l�ttle head."
"Perhaps you are r�ght," the father agreed.
"No, there's a lot of sense."



The hunchback came back, stopped �n the doorway and sa�d:
"I am not a fool e�ther."
"We shall see," sa�d the father; and h�s mother remarked:
"No one th�nks anyth�ng of the sort."
"You w�ll study at home," declared h�s s�ster, mak�ng h�m s�t down by
her s�de.
"You w�ll study everyth�ng that �t �s necessary for an arch�tect to
know. Would you l�ke that?"
"Yes, you w�ll see."
"What shall I see?"
"What I l�ke."
She was sl�ghtly taller than he, about half a head, but she
dom�neered over everybody, even her father and mother. At that t�me
she was f�fteen; he resembled a crab, but she was sl�m and stra�ght
and strong and seemed to h�m a fa�ry, under whose power the whole
house l�ved—even he, the l�ttle hunchback.
Pol�te, formal people came to h�m, expla�n�ng th�ngs and putt�ng
quest�ons to h�m. But he confessed frankly that he d�d not
understand what they were try�ng to teach h�m, and would look �n an
absent-m�nded way past h�s �nstructors, preoccup�ed w�th h�s own
thoughts. It was clear to everybody that he took no �nterest �n
ord�nary th�ngs. He spoke l�ttle, but somet�mes he asked strange
quest�ons.



"What happens to those who don't want to do anyth�ng at all?"
The well-tra�ned tutor, �n h�s t�ghtly buttoned black frock-coat—he
resembled at once a pr�est and a sold�er—repl�ed: "Everyth�ng bad
happens to such people, anyth�ng that you can �mag�ne. For
�nstance, many of them become soc�al�sts."
"Thank you," sa�d the hunchback. H�s att�tude towards h�s teachers
was always correct and reserved, l�ke that of an adult. "And what �s a
soc�al�st?" "At best he �s a dreamer and a lazy fellow—a moral freak
who �s depr�ved of all �dea of God, property and nat�onal�ty."
The teachers always repl�ed br�efly and to the po�nt. The�r answers
f�xed themselves �n one's memory as t�ghtly as �f they were the
stones of a pavement.
"Can an old woman also be a moral freak?"
"Of course �n the�r m�dst——"
"And g�rls too?"
"Yes, �t �s an �nborn qual�ty."
The teachers sa�d of h�m:
"He has l�ttle capac�ty for mathemat�cs, but he shows great �nterest �n
moral quest�ons."
"You speak too much," sa�d h�s s�ster to h�m on hear�ng of h�s talks
w�th the tutors.
"They talk more than I do."
"You pray very l�ttle to God."
"He won't set my hump r�ght."
"Oh, �s that how you are beg�nn�ng to th�nk!" excla�med h�s s�ster �n
aston�shment; and she warned h�m:
"I w�ll excuse you th�s t�me, but don't enterta�n such thoughts aga�n.
Do you hear?"
"Yes."



She already wore long dresses; he was then just th�rteen.
And now a number of annoyances began to fall to her lot: almost
every t�me she entered her brother's work-room, boards and tools
and blocks of all sorts fell at her feet, graz�ng her shoulder, her head,
or hurt�ng her hands. The hunchback always caut�oned her by a cry
of:
"Look out!"
But he was always too slow and the damage was done. Once,
l�mp�ng sl�ghtly, pale and very angry, she sprang at h�m, and shouted
�n h�s face:
"You do all th�s purposely, you freak," and she struck h�m �n the face.
H�s legs were weak, he fell down, and, as he sat on the floor, qu�etly,
w�thout tears and w�thout compla�n�ng, he sa�d to her:
"How can you th�nk that? You love me, don't you? Do you love me?"
She ran away groan�ng. Presently she came back.
"You see th�s never happened formerly," she expla�ned.
"Nor th�s," he qu�etly remarked, mak�ng a w�de c�rcle w�th h�s long
hand: �n the corners of the room boards and boxes were heaped up;
everyth�ng was �n confus�on; there were p�les of wood on the
carpenter's and turner's benches wh�ch stood aga�nst the wall.
"Why have you brought �n all th�s rubb�sh?" she asked, look�ng
doubtfully and squeam�shly around.
"You w�ll see."
He had begun to bu�ld, he had made a l�ttle rabb�t hutch and a dog
kennel. He was plann�ng a rat-trap. H�s s�ster followed h�s work w�th
�nterest and at table spoke proudly to h�s mother and father about �t.
H�s father, nodd�ng h�s head approv�ngly, sa�d:
"Everyth�ng spr�ngs from small beg�nn�ngs and everyth�ng beg�ns l�ke
that."
And h�s mother, embrac�ng her, sa�d to her son:



"You don't real�se how much you owe to her care of you."
"Yes, I do," repl�ed the hunchback.
When he had f�n�shed the rat-trap he asked h�s s�ster �nto h�s room
and showed her the clumsy contr�vance, say�ng:
"Th�s �s not a toy, m�nd you, and we can take out a patent for �t. See
how s�mple and strong �t �s; touch �t here."
The g�rl touched �t; someth�ng snapped and she screamed w�ldly; but
the hunchback, danc�ng around her, muttered:
"Oh, not that, not that."
H�s mother ran up, and the servants came; they broke the rat-trap,
and freed the g�rl's f�nger, wh�ch had turned qu�te blue. They carr�ed
her away fa�nt�ng, and the boy's mother sa�d to h�m:
"I w�ll have everyth�ng thrown away. I forb�d you."
At n�ght he was asked to go to h�s s�ster, who sa�d to h�m:
"You d�d �t purposely. You hate me. What for?"
Mov�ng h�s hunch he sa�d qu�etly and calmly:
"You touched �t w�th the wrong hand."
"That's a l�e."
"But why should I hurt your hand? It �s not even the hand you h�t me
w�th."
"Look out, you freak, I'll pay you out."
"I know."
There were no s�gns that he p�t�ed h�s s�ster or looked upon h�mself
as be�ng to blame for her m�sfortune. H�s angular face was as calm
as �t always was, the express�on of h�s eyes was ser�ous and steady
—�t was �mposs�ble to bel�eve that he could l�e or be actuated by
mal�ce.
After that she d�d not go so often to h�s room. She was v�s�ted by her
fr�ends, chatter�ng g�rls �n br�ght coloured dresses, as no�sy as so
many cr�ckets. They brought a welcome note of colour and ga�ety to



the large rooms, wh�ch were rather cold and gloomy—the p�ctures,
the statues, the flowers, the g�lt, everyth�ng seemed warmer �n the�r
presence. Somet�mes h�s s�ster took them to h�s room. They
affectedly held out the�r l�ttle p�nk-na�led f�ngers, tak�ng h�s hand
g�ngerly as �f they were afra�d of break�ng �t. They talked to h�m very
n�cely and pleasantly, look�ng a l�ttle aston�shed, but show�ng no
part�cular �nterest �n the l�ttle hunchback, busy �n the m�dst of tools,
draw�ngs, p�eces of wood and shav�ngs. He knew that the g�rls called
h�m "the �nventor." H�s s�ster had �mpressed th�s �dea upon them and
told them that �n the future someth�ng m�ght be expected of h�m
wh�ch would make the name of h�s father famous. H�s s�ster spoke of
th�s w�th conv�ct�on.
"Of course he �s ugly, but he �s very clever," she rem�nded them very
often.
She was n�neteen years old, and had a sweetheart, when her father
and mother both per�shed at sea. The yacht �n wh�ch they were
tak�ng a pleasure tr�p was run down and sunk by an Amer�can cargo
boat �n charge of a drunken helmsman. She was to have
accompan�ed them, but a sudden toothache had prevented her
go�ng.
When the news came of her father's and mother's death she forgot
her tooth-ache, and rushed about the room throw�ng up her arms
and cry�ng:
"No, no; �t cannot be."
The hunchback stood at the door and, wrapp�ng the port�ere round
h�m, looked at her closely and sa�d, shak�ng h�s hunch:
"Father was so round and hollow; I don't see how he could be
drowned."
"Be qu�et; you do not love anybody!" shouted h�s s�ster.
"I s�mply cannot say n�ce words," he repl�ed.
The father's corpse was never found, but the mother had been k�lled
�n the moment of the coll�s�on. Her body was recovered and la�d �n a



coff�n, look�ng as lean and br�ttle as the dead branch of an old tree—
just as she had looked when she was al�ve.
"Now you and I are left alone," the s�ster sa�d to her brother sternly,
but �n a mournful vo�ce, after the mother's funeral; and the cold look
�n her grey eyes daunted h�m. "It w�ll be hard for us: we are �gnorant
of the world and may lose much. What a p�ty �t �s that I cannot get
marr�ed at once."
"Oh!" excla�med the hunchback.
"What do you mean by 'Oh'?"
He sa�d, after th�nk�ng a wh�le:
"We are alone."
"You seem to speak as �f you rejo�ced at �t."
"I do not rejo�ce at anyth�ng."
"What a p�ty �t �s you are so l�ttle l�ke a man."
In the even�ngs her lover came—an act�ve l�ttle man, w�th wh�te
eyebrows and eyelashes, and a round sunburnt face rel�eved by a
woolly moustache. He laughed cont�nuously the whole even�ng, and
probably could have laughed the whole day long. They were already
engaged, and a new house was be�ng bu�lt for them �n one of the
best streets of the town, the cleanest and the qu�etest. The
hunchback had never seen th�s bu�ld�ng and d�d not l�ke to hear
others talk of �t. One day the f�ancé slapped h�m on the shoulder w�th
h�s plump and much ber�nged l�ttle hand, and sa�d, show�ng a great
number of t�ny teeth:
"You ought to come and look over �t, eh? What do you say?"
He refused for a long t�me under d�fferent pretexts, but at last he
gave way and went w�th h�m and h�s s�ster. The two men cl�mbed to
the top storey of the scaffold�ng and then fell. The f�ancé dropped
plump to the ground �nto the l�me-p�t, but the brother, whose clothes
got caught �n the scaffold�ng, hung �n m�d-a�r and was rescued by the
workmen. He had no worse than a d�slocated leg and wr�st and a



badly bru�sed face. The f�ancé, on the other hand, broke h�s back
and was severely gashed �n the s�de.
The s�ster fell �nto convuls�ons, and tore at the ground w�th her
hands, ra�s�ng l�ttle clouds of wh�te dust. She wept almost
cont�nuously for more than a month and then became l�ke her
mother. She grew th�n and haggard, and began to speak �n a cold,
express�onless vo�ce.
"You are my m�sfortune," she sa�d.
He answered noth�ng, but kept h�s large eyes bent upon the ground.
H�s s�ster dressed herself �n black, made her eyebrows meet �n a
l�ne, and whenever she met her brother clenched her teeth so that
her jaw-bones made sharp angles. He, on h�s part, tr�ed to avo�d
meet�ng her eye and was for ever busy plann�ng and des�gn�ng,
alone �n s�lence. So he l�ved t�ll he was of age, and then began
between them an open struggle to wh�ch the�r whole l�fe was g�ven, a
struggle wh�ch bound them to each other by the strong l�nks of
mutual �nsults and offences.
On the day of h�s com�ng of age he sa�d to her �n the tone of an elder
brother:
"There are no w�se w�zards, and no k�nd fa�r�es. There are only men
and women, some of them w�cked, others stup�d, and everyth�ng that
�s sa�d about goodness �s a myth. But I want the myth to become a
real�ty. Do you remember say�ng, 'In a r�ch house everyth�ng should
be beaut�ful and smart'? In a r�ch town also everyth�ng should be
beaut�ful. I am buy�ng some land outs�de the town and am go�ng to
bu�ld a house there for myself and for freaks l�ke me. I shall take
them out of the town, where the�r l�fe �s almost unendurable and
where �t �s unpleasant for people l�ke you to look upon them."
"No," she sa�d; "you certa�nly w�ll not do that. It �s a crazy �dea."
"It �s your �dea."
They d�sputed about �t �n the coldly host�le manner �n wh�ch two
people d�spute who hate each other b�tterly, and have no need to
d�sgu�se the�r hatred.



"It �s dec�ded," he sa�d.
"Not by me," h�s s�ster repl�ed.
He ra�sed h�s hunch and went off; and soon after h�s s�ster
d�scovered that the land had been bought and, what was more, that
workmen were already d�gg�ng trenches for the foundat�on; that tens
of thousands of br�cks were be�ng carted, and stones and �ron and
wood.
"Do you th�nk you are st�ll a boy?" she asked. "Do you th�nk �t �s a
game?"
He made no answer.
Once a week h�s s�ster, lean and stra�ght and proud, drove �nto the
town �n her l�ttle carr�age drawn by a wh�te horse. She drove slowly
past the spot where the work was proceed�ng and looked coldly at
the red br�cks, l�ke l�ttle chunks of meat, held �n place by a framework
of �ron g�rders; yellow wood was be�ng f�tted �nto the ponderous
mass l�ke a network of nerves. She saw �n the d�stance her brother's
crab-l�ke f�gure. He crawled about the scaffold�ng, st�ck �n hand, a
crumpled hat upon h�s head. He was covered w�th dust and looked
l�ke a grey sp�der. At home she gazed �ntently at h�s exc�ted face and
�nto h�s dark eyes, wh�ch had become softer and clearer.
"No," he sa�d qu�etly to h�mself, "I have h�t upon an �dea: �t should be
equally good for all concerned! It �s wonderful work to bu�ld, and �t
seems to me that I shall soon cons�der myself a happy man."
"Happy?" she asked wonder�ngly, measur�ng w�th her eyes the
hunchback's body.
"Yes, you know people who work are qu�te unl�ke us, they awaken
new thoughts �n one.... How good �t must be to be a br�cklayer
walk�ng through the streets of a town where he has bu�lt dozens of
houses. There are many soc�al�sts among the workers—steady,
sober fellows, f�rst of all. Truly they have the�r own sense of d�gn�ty....
Somet�mes �t seems to me that we don't understand our people."
"You are talk�ng strangely," she sa�d.



The hunchback was becom�ng an�mated, gett�ng more and more
talkat�ve every day.
"In real�ty everyth�ng �s turn�ng out as you w�shed �t: I am becom�ng a
w�se w�zard who frees the town from freaks. You could be a good
fa�ry �f you w�shed. Why don't you help me?"
"We w�ll speak about �t later," she sa�d, play�ng w�th her gold watch-
cha�n.
Once he spoke out �n a language qu�te unfam�l�ar to her:
"Maybe I have wronged you more than you have wronged me."
She was aston�shed.
"I wronged you?"
"Wa�t a m�nute. Upon my word of honour I am not as gu�lty as you
th�nk. I walk badly. I may have pushed h�m, but there was no
mal�c�ous �ntent�on. No, bel�eve me. I am more gu�lty of hav�ng
wanted to �njure your hand, the hand you h�t me w�th."
"Don't let us speak about that," she sa�d.
"It seems to me one ought to be k�nder," muttered the hunchback. "I
th�nk that goodness �s not a myth—�t �s poss�ble."
The b�g bu�ld�ng �n the town grew rap�dly; �t had spread over the r�ch
so�l and was r�s�ng towards the sky, wh�ch was always grey, always
threaten�ng w�th ra�n.
Once a l�ttle group of off�c�als came to the place where the work was
proceed�ng. They exam�ned the bu�ld�ng and, after talk�ng qu�etly
among themselves, gave orders to stop the work.
"You have done th�s," excla�med the hunchback, rush�ng at h�s s�ster
and clutch�ng her throat w�th h�s long, nervous hands; but some men
ran up and pulled h�m away from her. The s�ster sa�d to them:
"You see, gentlemen, he �s really abnormal, and must be looked
after. Th�s sort of th�ng began �mmed�ately after the death of h�s
father, whom he loved pass�onately. Ask the servants: they all know
of h�s �llness. They kept s�lence unt�l latterly, these good people; the



honour of the house where many of them have l�ved s�nce the�r
ch�ldhood �s dear to them. I also tr�ed to h�de our m�sfortune. An
�nsane brother �s not a th�ng to be proud of."
H�s face turned purple and h�s eyes started out of the�r sockets as he
l�stened to th�s speech. He was dumbfounded, and s�lently scratched
w�th h�s na�ls the hands of those who held h�m wh�le she cont�nued:
"Th�s house was a ru�nous enterpr�se. I �ntend to g�ve �t to the town,
�n the name of my father, as an asylum for �nsane people."
He shr�eked, lost consc�ousness and was carr�ed away.
H�s s�ster cont�nued the bu�ld�ng w�th the same speed w�th wh�ch he
had been conduct�ng �t, and when the house was f�n�shed, the f�rst
pat�ent who went �nto �t was her brother. Seven years he spent there
—ample t�me for h�m to develop melanchol�a and become an
�mbec�le. H�s s�ster turned old �n the meant�me. She lost all hope of
ever becom�ng a mother, and when at last she saw that he was
vanqu�shed and would not r�se aga�nst her she took h�m under her
care.
And now they are travell�ng all over the globe, h�ther and th�ther, l�ke
bl�nded b�rds. They look on everyth�ng w�thout sense or joy, and see
noth�ng anywhere except themselves.

ON THE STEAMER

The blue water seems as th�ck as o�l. The screw of the steamer
works softly, almost s�lently. One can detect no trembl�ng of the deck
and the mast, po�nt�ng towards the clear sky, stra�ns and qu�vers
ever so sl�ghtly. The r�gg�ng, taut as the str�ngs of an �nstrument,
hums gently, but one has grown used to the v�brat�on, and does not
not�ce �t, and �t seems as �f the steamer—wh�te and graceful as a
swan—were mot�onless on the smooth water. To perce�ve the mot�on
one must look over the gunwale, where a green�sh wave retreats



from the wh�te s�de of the steamer. It seems to fall away �n broad soft
folds, roll�ng and gl�sten�ng l�ke qu�cks�lver and splash�ng dream�ly.
It �s morn�ng. The sea seems half asleep. The rosy hues of sunr�se
have not yet d�sappeared from the sky. We have just passed the
�sland of Gorgona, st�ll slumber�ng. It �s a stern, sol�tary rock, covered
w�th woods and surmounted by a round grey tower; a cluster of l�ttle
wh�te houses can be seen at the edge of the sleepy water. A few
small boats are mov�ng rap�dly on e�ther s�de of the steamer, rowed
by people from the �sland go�ng to catch sard�nes. The measured
splash�ng of the long oars and the sl�m f�gures of the f�shermen l�nger
�n the memory. The men row stand�ng and seem to be bow�ng to the
sun.
Beh�nd the sh�p's stern �s a broad streak of green�sh foam. Above �t
seagulls soar laz�ly. Now and then a b�rd seems to come from
nowhere. It fl�es no�selessly, stretched out l�ke a c�gar, and, after
sk�mm�ng the surface of the water, suddenly darts �nto �t l�ke an
arrow.
In the d�stance, l�ke a cloud from the sea, r�ses the coast-l�ne of
L�gur�a, w�th �ts v�olet mounta�ns. In another two or three hours the
steamer w�ll enter the narrow harbour of the marble town of Genoa.
The sun cl�mbs h�gher and h�gher, prom�s�ng a hot day.
The stewards run up on to the deck; one of them �s young, th�n, and
qu�ck �n h�s movements, l�ke a Neapol�tan, w�th an ever-chang�ng
express�on on h�s mob�le face; the other �s a man of med�um he�ght,
w�th a grey moustache, black eyebrows, and s�lvery br�stles on h�s
round skull. He has an aqu�l�ne nose and ser�ous, �ntell�gent eyes.
Laugh�ng and jok�ng they qu�ckly lay the table for breakfast and
depart. Then one after another the passengers creep slowly from
the�r cab�ns. F�rst comes a fat man w�th a small head and red bloated
face; he looks melancholy and h�s t�red swollen red l�ps are half
open. He �s followed by a tall, sleek man w�th grey s�de-wh�skers,
eyes that cannot be seen, and a l�ttle nose that looks l�ke a button on
h�s flat yellow face. After them, leap�ng over the brass ra�l of the
compan�on-way, comes a plump red-ha�red man, w�th a moustache
curled �n m�l�tary fash�on; he �s dressed l�ke an Alp�ne mounta�neer,



and wears a green feather �n h�s hat. All three stop near the
gunwale. The fat man, half-clos�ng h�s sad eyes, remarks:
"How calm �t �s!"
The man w�th the s�de-wh�skers put h�s hands �nto h�s pockets,
spread out h�s legs, and stood there resembl�ng a pa�r of open
sc�ssors. The red-ha�red man took out h�s large gold watch, wh�ch
looked l�ke the pendulum of a clock, looked at �t, then at the sky and
along the deck; then he began to wh�stle, sw�ng�ng h�s watch and
beat�ng t�me w�th h�s foot.
Two lad�es came up, the younger, embonpo�nt, w�th a porcela�n face
and am�able m�lky-blue eyes. Her dark brows seemed to have been
penc�lled and one was h�gher than the other. The other was older,
sharp-featured, and her headdress of faded ha�r looked enormous.
She had a large black mole on her left cheek, two gold cha�ns round
her neck, and a lorgnon and a number of tr�nkets hang�ng from the
belt of her grey dress.
Coffee was served; the young lady sat down s�lently at the table and
began to pour out the black l�qu�d, affectedly curv�ng her arms, wh�ch
were bare to the elbow.
The men came to the table and sat down �n s�lence. The fat man
took a cup and sa�d s�gh�ng:
"It �s go�ng to be hot."
"You are sp�ll�ng �t on to your knees," remarked the elder lady.
He looked down, h�s ch�n and cheeks became puffed out as they
rested on h�s chest; he put h�s cup on the table, w�ped drops of
coffee off h�s grey trousers w�th a handkerch�ef, and then w�ped h�s
face, wh�ch was �n a persp�rat�on.
"Yes," unexpectedly remarked the red-ha�red man �n a loud vo�ce,
shuffl�ng h�s short legs. "Yes, yes, even �f the Part�es of the Left have
begun to compla�n about hool�gan�sm �t means——"
"Don't chatter, John," �nterrupted the elder lady. "Isn't L�sa com�ng
out?"



"She doesn't feel well," answered the younger lady �n a sonorous
vo�ce.
"But the sea �s qu�te calm."
"Oh, but when a woman �s �n her cond�t�on."
The red-ha�red man sm�led voluptuously and closed h�s eyes.
Beyond the gunwale, break�ng the calm expanse of the sea,
porpo�ses were mak�ng a commot�on. The man w�th the s�de-
wh�skers, watch�ng them attent�vely, sa�d:
"The porpo�ses look l�ke p�gs."
The red-ha�red man ch�med �n:
"There �s plenty of p�ggery here."
The colourless lady ra�sed a cup to her l�ps, smelt the coffee and
made a gr�mace.
"It �s d�sgust�ng."
"And the m�lk, eh?" sa�d the fat man, bl�nk�ng and seem�ng �ll at
ease.
The lady w�th the porcela�n face sa�d �n a s�ng-song vo�ce:
"Everyth�ng �s very d�rty, and they all look very much l�ke Jews."
The red-ha�red man was rap�dly wh�sper�ng someth�ng �nto the ear of
the man w�th the s�de-wh�skers, as �f he were g�v�ng repl�es to h�s
teacher, proud of hav�ng learnt h�s lesson well. H�s l�stener seemed
t�ckled, and betrayed cur�os�ty. He wagged h�s head sl�ghtly from s�de
to s�de, and, �n h�s fat face, h�s w�de-open mouth looked l�ke a hole �n
a dr�ed-up board. At t�mes he seemed to want to say someth�ng and
began �n a strange, hoarse vo�ce:
"In our prov�nce——"
But w�thout cont�nu�ng he aga�n attent�vely �ncl�ned h�s head to the
l�ps of the red-ha�red man.
The fat man s�ghed heav�ly, say�ng:
"How you buzz, John!"



"Well, g�ve me some coffee."
He drew up to the table, caus�ng a clatter, and h�s compan�on sa�d
�mpress�vely:
"John has �deas——"
"You have not had enough sleep," sa�d the elder lady, look�ng
through her lorgnon at the man w�th the s�de-wh�skers. The latter
passed h�s hand over h�s face, then looked at h�s palm.
"I seem to have got some powder on my face. Do you not�ce �t?"
"Oh, uncle," excla�med the younger lady, "that �s a pecul�ar�ty of
beaut�ful Italy! One's sk�n dr�es here so terr�bly!" The elder lady
�nqu�red:
"Do you not�ce, Lyd�a, how bad the sugar �s here?"
A man of large proport�ons came on deck. H�s grey, curly ha�r looked
l�ke a cap. He had a b�g nose, merry eyes and a c�gar between h�s
l�ps. The stewards who stood near the gunwale bowed reverently to
h�m.
"Good-morn�ng, boys, good-morn�ng," sa�d he, �n a loud, hoarse
vo�ce, benevolently nodd�ng h�s head.
The Russ�ans became s�lent, look�ng askance at the new-comer
from t�me to t�me. John of the m�l�tary moustache sa�d �n a low vo�ce:
"A ret�red m�l�tary man, one can see at once——"
Not�c�ng that he was be�ng observed the grey-ha�red man took the
c�gar from h�s mouth and bowed pleasantly to the Russ�ans. The
elder lady threw back her head and, ra�s�ng her lorgnon to her nose,
looked at h�m def�antly. The man w�th the moustache was
embarrassed and, turn�ng away, took out h�s watch and began to
sw�ng �t �n the a�r. Only the fat man acknowledged the greet�ng,
press�ng h�s ch�n aga�nst h�s chest. The Ital�an became embarrassed
�n h�s turn. He pushed h�s c�gar nervously �nto a corner of h�s mouth
and asked the m�ddle-aged steward �n a low tone:
"Are those Russ�ans?"



"Yes, s�r: a Russ�an Governor and h�s fam�ly."
"What k�nd faces they always have." "Very n�ce people."
"The best of the Slavs of course."
"They are a tr�fle careless I should say."
"Careless? Why?"
"It seems so to me—they are careless �n the�r treatment of people."
The fat Russ�an blushed and, sm�l�ng broadly, sa�d �n a subdued
tone:
"They are speak�ng about us."
"What?" asked the elder lady, w�th a d�sda�nful gr�mace.
"They are say�ng we are the best of the Slavs," answered the fat
man, w�th a g�ggle.
"They are such flatterers," declared the lady, but red-ha�red John put
away h�s watch and, tw�st�ng h�s moustache w�th both hands, sa�d, �n
an off-hand way:
"They are all amaz�ngly �gnorant about everyth�ng that concerns us."
"You are be�ng pra�sed," sa�d the fat man, "and you say �t �s due to
�gnorance." "Nonsense! That �s not what I mean, but generally
speak�ng.... I know myself that we are the best of Slavs."
The man w�th the s�de-wh�skers, who for some t�me had been
attent�vely watch�ng the porpo�ses at play, s�ghed and, shak�ng h�s
head, remarked:
"What a stup�d f�sh!"
Two more persons jo�ned the greyha�red Ital�an: an old bespectacled
man �n a black frock-coat and a pale youth w�th long ha�r, a h�gh
forehead and dark eyebrows. They all stood at the gunwale about
f�ve yards from the Russ�ans; the grey-ha�red man sa�d qu�etly:
"When I see Russ�ans I th�nk of Mess�na."
"Do you remember how we met the sa�lors at Naples?" asked the
youth.



"Yes, they w�ll never forget that day �n the�r forests!"
"Have you seen the medal struck �n the�r honour?"
"I do not th�nk much of the workmansh�p."
"They are talk�ng about Mess�na," the fat man �nformed h�s
compan�ons.
"And they laugh!" excla�med the younger lady. "It �s amaz�ng!"
Seagulls overtook the steamer, and one of them, beat�ng �ts crooked
w�ngs, seemed to hang �n the a�r over the gunwale; the younger lady
began to throw b�scu�ts to �t. The b�rds, �n catch�ng the p�eces,
d�sappeared below the gunwale and then, shr�ek�ng greed�ly, rose
aga�n �n the blue vo�d above the sea. Some coffee was brought to
the Ital�ans: they also began to feed the b�rds, toss�ng up p�eces of
b�scu�ts. The lady ra�sed her brows and sa�d:
"Look at the monkeys."
The fat man cont�nued to l�sten to the an�mated talk of the Ital�ans
and presently sa�d:
"He �s not a m�l�tary man, he �s a merchant. He talks about trad�ng �n
corn w�th us, and about be�ng able to buy petroleum, t�mber and coal
from us."
"I not�ced at once that he was not a m�l�tary man," sa�d the elder lady.
The red-ha�red man began aga�n to speak �nto the ear of the man
w�th s�de-wh�skers. The latter screwed up h�s mouth scept�cally as he
l�stened to h�m. The young Ital�an, glanc�ng s�deways at the
Russ�ans, sa�d:
"What a p�ty �t �s that we know so l�ttle about th�s country of b�g, blue-
eyed people!"
The sun was now h�gh �n the sky and burn�ng hotly; the sea gl�stened
and dazzled one. In the d�stance, on the port s�de, mounta�ns and
clouds appeared out of the water.
"Annette," sa�d the man w�th the s�de-wh�skers, h�s sm�le reach�ng
h�s ears, "just th�nk what an �dea has struck funny John! He has h�t



upon the best way of r�dd�ng the v�llages of malcontents. It �s very
�ngen�ous."
And roll�ng �n h�s cha�r he related �n a slow and halt�ng manner, as �f
he were translat�ng from another language: "The �dea �s that on
hol�days and market-days the local 'd�str�ct ch�ef' should get together,
at the publ�c expense, a great quant�ty of stakes and stones; and
should then set out before the peasants, also at the publ�c expense,
th�rty, s�xty, a hundred and f�fty gallons of vodka, accord�ng to the
number of people. That �s all that �s wanted!"
"I don't understand," declared the elder lady. "Is �t a joke?"
The red-ha�red man answered qu�ckly:
"No, �t �s qu�te ser�ous. Just th�nk of �t, ma tante."
The younger lady opened her eyes w�de, and shrugged her
shoulders.
"What nonsense to let them dr�nk Government vodka when they
already.
"No, wa�t a b�t, Lyd�a," excla�med the red-ha�red man, jump�ng up
from h�s cha�r. The man w�th the s�de-wh�skers rocked from s�de to
s�de, laugh�ng no�selessly w�th h�s mouth w�de open.
"Just th�nk of �t! The hool�gans who don't succeed �n gett�ng dead
drunk w�ll k�ll one another w�th the st�cks and stones. Don't you see?"
"Why one another?" asked the fat man.
"Is �t a joke?" �nqu�red the elder lady aga�n.
The red-ha�red man waved h�s short arms exc�tedly and tr�ed to
expla�n.
"When the author�t�es pac�fy them, the Part�es of the Left cry out
about cruelty and atroc�t�es. That means that a way must be found
by wh�ch they can pac�fy themselves. Don't you agree?" The
steamer gave a lurch and the crockery rattled. The plump lady was
alarmed and caught hold of the table; and the elder lady, lay�ng her
hand on the fat man's shoulder, asked sharply:



"What's that?"
"We are turn�ng."
The coast, r�s�ng out of the water, becomes h�gher and more def�ned.
One can see the gardens on the slopes of the m�st-enveloped h�lls
and mounta�ns. Blu�sh boulders peep out from among the v�neyards;
wh�te houses appear through the haze. The w�ndow-panes gl�sten �n
the sun and patches of br�ght colour greet the eye. R�ght on the
water's edge, at the foot of the cl�ffs, a l�ttle house faces the sea; �t �s
overhung w�th a th�ck mass of br�ght v�olet flowers. Above �t, pour�ng
l�ke a broad red stream over the stones of the terraces, �s a profus�on
of red geran�ums. The colours are gay, the coast-l�ne looks am�able
and hosp�table. The soft contours of the mounta�ns seem to ent�ce
one �nto the shade of the gardens.
"How small everyth�ng �s here!" sa�d the fat man, w�th a s�gh. The
elder lady looked at h�m sharply; then, compress�ng her th�n l�ps and
throw�ng back her head, gazed through her lorgnon at the coast.
A number of dark-complex�oned people �n l�ght costumes are now on
deck, talk�ng loudly. The Russ�an lad�es look at them d�sda�nfully, as
queens on the�r subjects.
"How they wave the�r arms," sa�d the younger lady, and the fat man,
catch�ng h�s breath, expla�ned:
"It �s the fault of the�r language. It �s poor and requ�res gestures."
"O Lord!" sa�d the elder lady, w�th a deep s�gh. Then after a pause
she �nqu�red:
"Are there many museums �n Genoa?"
"I understand there are three," answered the fat man.
"And a cemetery?" asked the younger lady.
"Campo Santo? And churches, of course."
"Are the cabmen as bad as �n Naples?" "As bad as �n Moscow."
The red-ha�red man and the man w�th the s�de-wh�skers rose and
moved away from the gunwale, talk�ng together earnestly and



�nterrupt�ng one another.
"What �s the Ital�an say�ng?" asked the lady, adjust�ng her gorgeous
headdress. Her elbows were po�nted, her ears large and yellow, l�ke
faded leaves. The fat man l�stened attent�vely and obed�ently to the
an�mated talk of the curly-headed Ital�an.
"It seems that there �s a very old law wh�ch forb�ds the Jews to enter
Moscow. It �s no doubt a rel�c of former despot�sm, you know, of John
the Terr�ble. Even �n England there are many obsolete laws
unrepealed even to th�s day. It may be that the Jew was try�ng to
m�slead me; anyhow, for some reason or other he was not allowed to
enter Moscow, the anc�ent c�ty of the Tsars, of sacred th�ngs."
"But here �n Rome the Mayor �s a Jew—�n Rome, wh�ch �s more
anc�ent and more sacred than Moscow," sa�d the youth, sm�l�ng.
"And he g�ves the Pope some very shrewd knocks—the l�ttle ta�lor.
Let us w�sh h�m success �n that," put �n the old man �n spectacles,
clapp�ng h�s hands.
"What �s the old man say�ng?" asked the lady.
"Just a m�nute! Some nonsense. They speak the Neapol�tan d�alect."
"Th�s Jew went to Moscow, however—they must have blood—and
there he goes to the house of a prost�tute. It was the only place he
could go to, so he sa�d."
"A fa�ry tale!" sa�d the old man dec�s�vely; and he waved h�s arm as �f
brush�ng the tale as�de.
"To tell you the truth, I am of the same op�n�on."
"Of course, �t's a fable!"
"And what was the sequel?" asked the youth.
"He was betrayed by her to the pol�ce; but she took h�s money f�rst."
"What baseness," sa�d the old man. "He �s a man w�th a d�rty
�mag�nat�on, that's all. I know some Russ�ans who were w�th me at
the Un�vers�ty; they are f�ne fellows."
"But l�sten to me. The strange th�ng was ..."



"I have heard �t sa�d ..."
The fat Russ�an, w�p�ng h�s persp�r�ng face w�th a handkerch�ef, sa�d
to the lad�es �n an �dle, �nd�fferent tone:
"He �s tell�ng a Jew�sh anecdote."
"W�th such an�mat�on?" sm�led the young lady; and the other
remarked:
"In these people, w�th the�r gestures and the�r no�se, there �s a lack
of var�ety." A town grows on the coast, houses r�se from beyond the
h�lls and huddle close together, unt�l they form a sol�d wall of
bu�ld�ngs wh�ch reflect the sunl�ght and look as �f they were carved
out of �vory.
"It �s l�ke Yalta," remarked the young lady, r�s�ng up. "I w�ll go to L�sa."
She ambled her portly body, wh�ch was clothed �n some blu�sh
mater�al, slowly along the deck. As she passed the group of Ital�ans
the grey-ha�red man �nterrupted h�s speech and sa�d qu�etly:
"What f�ne eyes!"
"Yes," nodded the old man �n spectacles. "Bas�l�da, I �mag�ne, must
have looked l�ke that."
"Bas�l�da, the Byzant�ne?"
"I p�cture her as a Slav woman."
"They are say�ng someth�ng about Lyd�a," sa�d the fat man.
"What?" asked the lady. "No doubt some low jokes?"
"About her eyes. They adm�re——"
The lady made a gr�mace.
The brasswork on the steamer gl�stened as, gently and rap�dly, she
neared the shore. The black walls of the p�er came �n s�ght and,
beyond them, r�s�ng �nto the sky, a forest of masts. Here and there
br�ght coloured flags hung mot�onless; dark smoke ascended and
seemed to melt �n the a�r; there was a smell of o�l and coal dust; the



no�se of work proceed�ng �n the harbour and the complex bourdon
note of a large town reached the ear.
The fat man suddenly burst out laugh�ng.
"What's the matter?" asked the lady, half-clos�ng her grey, faded
eyes.
"The Germans w�ll smash them up, by Jove! You w�ll see �t!"
"Why should you rejo�ce at that?"
"Just so."
The man w�th the s�de-wh�skers, exam�n�ng the soles of h�s boots,
asked the red-ha�red man, speak�ng del�berately and �n a loud vo�ce:
"Were you sat�sf�ed w�th th�s surpr�se or not?"
The red-ha�red man tw�sted h�s moustache f�ercely, and made no
reply.
The steamer slowed down. The green water splashed aga�nst the
wh�te s�des of the sh�p, as �f �n protest. It gave no reflect�on of the
marble houses, the h�gh towers and the azure terraces. The black
jaws of the harbour opened, d�sclos�ng a th�ck scatter�ng of sh�ps.

RUSSIAN TALES

THE PROFESSOR

The young man was ugly, and knew �t. But he sa�d to h�mself:
"I am clever, am I not? I w�ll become a sage. It �s an easy matter here
�n Russ�a."
He began to read bulky works, for he was by no means stup�d: he
understood that the presence of w�sdom can most eas�ly be proved



by quotat�ons from books.
Hav�ng read as many w�se books as were necessary to make h�m
short-s�ghted, he proudly held up h�s nose, wh�ch had become red
from the we�ght of the spectacles, and declared to the world at large:
"Well, you won't dece�ve me. I see that l�fe �s a trap, put here for me
by nature."
"And love?" asked the Sp�r�t of L�fe.
"No, I thank you. Pra�se be to God, I am not a poet. I w�ll not enter
the �ron cage of �nev�table dut�es for the sake of a p�ece of cheese."
But he was only moderately talented, and so he dec�ded to take up
the dut�es of a professor of ph�losophy.
He went to the M�n�ster of Popular Educat�on and sa�d to h�m:
"Your Excellency, I can preach that l�fe �s mean�ngless, and that one
should not subm�t to the d�ctates of nature."
The M�n�ster cons�dered a wh�le whether that would do, then asked:
"Should the orders of the author�t�es be obeyed?"
"Most dec�dedly," sa�d the ph�losopher, reverently �ncl�n�ng h�s head,
wh�ch the study of so many books had rendered bald. "S�nce human
pass�ons——"
"Very well, you may have the cha�r. Your salary w�ll be s�xteen
roubles a month. But should I requ�re you to take �nto cons�derat�on
the laws of nature, take care, have no op�n�ons of your own. I shall
not put up w�th that."
After th�nk�ng for some moments the M�n�ster added, �n a melancholy
vo�ce: "We l�ve at a t�me when, for the sake of the un�ty of the state, �t
w�ll perhaps be necessary to recogn�se that the laws of nature not
only ex�st, but that they may to a certa�n extent prove useful."
"Just th�nk of �t!" excla�med the ph�losopher to h�mself. "Even I may
l�ve to see �t." But aloud he sa�d noth�ng.
So he settled down to h�s work: every week he ascended the rostrum
and spoke for an hour to curly-headed youths �n th�s stra�n:



"Gentlemen, man �s l�m�ted from w�thout, he �s l�m�ted from w�th�n.
Nature �s antagon�st�c to h�m. Woman �s a bl�nd tool of Nature. All our
l�fe, therefore, �s mean�ngless."
He had grown accustomed to th�nk l�ke th�s h�mself, and often �n h�s
enthus�asm he spoke eloquently and well. The young students were
enthus�ast�c �n the�r applause. He, pleased w�th h�mself, nodded h�s
bald head and sm�led at them k�ndly. H�s l�ttle nose shone, and
everyth�ng went on smoothly.
D�n�ng at a restaurant d�sagreed w�th h�m—l�ke all pess�m�sts he
suffered from �nd�gest�on—so he got marr�ed and ate h�s d�nners at
home for twenty-n�ne years. In between h�s work—he had not
not�ced how—he brought up four ch�ldren. Then he d�ed.
Beh�nd h�s coff�n solemnly walked h�s three gr�ef-str�cken daughters
w�th the�r young husbands, and h�s son, a poet, who was �n love w�th
all the beaut�ful women �n the world. The students sang: "Eternal
Memory." They sang loudly and w�th an�mat�on, but badly. Over h�s
grave h�s colleagues, the professors, made flowery speeches,
referr�ng to the well-ordered metaphys�cs of the departed; everyth�ng
was done �n correct style; �t was solemn, and at t�mes even touch�ng.
"Well, the old man �s dead," sa�d a student to h�s comrades as they
were leav�ng the cemetery.
"He was a pess�m�st," ch�med �n another.
A th�rd one asked:
"Is that so?"
"Yes, a pess�m�st and a conservat�ve." "What, the bald-headed one
was? I had not not�ced �t."
The fourth student was a poor man, and he �nqu�red expectantly:
"Shall we be �nv�ted to the ob�tuary feast?"
Yes, they had been �nv�ted.
Dur�ng h�s l�fet�me the deceased had wr�tten a number of excellent
books, �n wh�ch he proved, �n glow�ng and beaut�ful language, the
van�ty of l�fe. Needless to say, the books were bought and read w�th



pleasure. Whatever may be sa�d to the contrary, man l�kes what �s
beaut�ful.
H�s fam�ly was well prov�ded for—even pess�m�sm can ach�eve that.
The ob�tuary feast was arranged on a large scale. The poor student
had a good meal, such as he seldom had, and as he went home he
thought, sm�l�ng good-humouredly:
"Well, even pess�m�sm �s useful at t�mes."

THE POET

There was another case.
A man, th�nk�ng h�mself a poet, wrote verse. But for some reason �t
was poor verse, and the c�rcumstance d�sconcerted h�m.
Walk�ng �n the street one day, he saw a wh�p ly�ng �n the road, lost by
a cabman. An �nsp�rat�on came to the poet, and the follow�ng �mage
at once formed �tself �n h�s m�nd:—

"In the road, �n the dust, the snake l�es,
L�ke a wh�p �n the dust of the road.
In a swarm, l�ke a cloud, come the fl�es,
And the ants and the�r k�nd �n a swarm.

Thro' the sk�n, l�ke the l�nks of a cha�n,
Show the r�bs—they show wh�te thro' the sk�n.
O dead snake, thou rem�nd'st me aga�n
Of my love, my dead love, O dead snake."

Suddenly the wh�p stood up on end and, sway�ng, sa�d to h�m:
"Why are you tell�ng l�es? You are a marr�ed man, you know how to
read and wr�te, yet you are tell�ng l�es. Your love has not d�ed. You
love your w�fe and you are afra�d of her."
The poet became angry.



"That �s no bus�ness of yours."
"And the verses are poor."
"They are better than you could make. You can only crack, and even
that you cannot do by yourself."
"But, anyhow, why do you tell l�es? Your love d�d not d�e."
"All k�nds of th�ngs happen—�t was necessary �t should."
"Oh, your w�fe w�ll wh�p you. Take me to her."
"Oh, you may wa�t."
"Well, well, go your own way," sa�d the wh�p, curl�ng �tself up l�ke a
corkscrew; �t lay down �n the road and began to th�nk of other people.
The poet went to an �nn, ordered a bottle of beer, and began to th�nk
about h�mself.
"Although the wh�p was dec�dedly rude, the verse �s poor aga�n,
that's true enough. How strange �t �s! One person always wr�tes bad
verse, wh�le another somet�mes succeeds �n wr�t�ng verse that �s
good. How badly everyth�ng �s arranged �n th�s world! What a stup�d
world �t �s!"
So he sat and drank, try�ng to arr�ve at a clearer concept�on of the
world. He came to the conclus�on at last that �t was necessary to
speak the truth. Th�s world �s good for noth�ng, and �t really d�sgusts
a man to l�ve �n �t. He thought about an hour and a half �n th�s stra�n,
and then he wrote:

"For all the�r pleasant seem�ng, our des�res
A dread scourge are that dr�ves us to our doom;
Bl�ndly we blunder thro' the maze where wa�ts us
Death, the fell serpent, �n the murky gloom.

Oh! let us strangle our �nsensate long�ngs!
They do but lure us from the appo�nted way;
Lead us thro' thorns to our most b�tter ru�ng,
Leave us heartbroken �n the tw�l�ght grey.



And �n the end full surely Death awa�ts us,
L�ves there the man but knows that he must d�e?"

He wrote more �n the same sp�r�t—twenty-e�ght l�nes �n all.
"That's good!" excla�med the poet; and went home qu�te sat�sf�ed
w�th h�mself.
At home he read the l�nes to h�s w�fe. She l�ked them. She merely
sa�d:
"There �s someth�ng wrong w�th the f�rst four l�nes."
"They w�ll swallow �t all r�ght. Pushk�n too began rather badly. But
what do you th�nk of the metre? It �s that of a requ�em."
Then he began to play w�th h�s l�ttle son: he put h�m on h�s knee and,
toss�ng h�m up, sang �n a poor tenor:

"Tramp, tramp,
On somebody's br�dge!
When I grow r�ch
I w�ll pave my own br�dge,
And nobody else
Shall walk over my br�dge."

They spent the even�ng merr�ly, and the next morn�ng the poet took
h�s verses to an ed�tor, who spoke �n a profound manner (these
ed�tors are all profound—that �s why the�r magaz�nes are so dry)?
"H'm!" sa�d the ed�tor, rubb�ng h�s nose. "You know, th�s �s not
altogether bad, and, what �s more �mportant, �t �s qu�te �n the sp�r�t of
the t�mes. Very much so. You seem to have d�scovered yourself. You
must cont�nue �n the same stra�n. S�xteen copecks a l�ne ... four ...
forty-e�ght. I congratulate you."
The verses were pr�nted, and the poet felt as �f he had had another
b�rthday. H�s w�fe k�ssed h�m fervently, and sa�d dream�ly:
"Oh, my poet!"
They had a great t�me. But a youth, a very good youth, who was
earnestly seek�ng the mean�ng of l�fe, read these verses and shot
h�mself dead.



He was qu�te conv�nced, you see, that, before denounc�ng l�fe, the
poet had sought the mean�ng as long as he h�mself had done, and
that the search had been attended by sorrow, as �n h�s own case.
The youth d�d not know that these sombre thoughts were sold at the
rate of s�xteen copecks a l�ne. He was an earnest youth.
Let not the reader th�nk I mean that even a wh�p can, at t�mes, be
used on people to the�r advantage.

THE WRITER

There once l�ved a very amb�t�ous wr�ter.
When he was abused, �t seemed to h�m that he was abused too
much, and unjustly. When he was pra�sed he thought that they
ne�ther pra�sed h�m enough, nor w�sely. He l�ved �n a state of
perpetual d�scontent, unt�l the t�me came for h�m to d�e.
The wr�ter lay down on h�s bed and began grumbl�ng:
"That's just how �t �s. What do you th�nk of �t? Two novels are not yet
f�n�shed—and altogether I have enough mater�al for ten years. The
dev�l take th�s law of nature, and every other law. What nonsense!
The novels m�ght have turned out well. Why have they �nvented th�s
�d�ot�c compulsory serv�ce, as �f th�ngs could not have been arranged
d�fferently? And �t always comes at the wrong t�me: the novels are
not f�n�shed yet."
He was angry, but d�sease was eat�ng �nto h�s bones and wh�sper�ng
�nto h�s ears:
"You trembled, eh? Why d�d you tremble? You don't sleep at n�ght,
eh? Why don't you sleep? You have drunk of sorrow, eh?—and of
joy too?"
He kept kn�tt�ng h�s brows, but real�sed at last that noth�ng could be
done. W�th a wave of the arm he d�sm�ssed the thought of h�s novels,
and d�ed.



It was very d�sagreeable, but he d�ed.
So far so good. They washed h�m, dressed h�m accord�ng to custom,
combed h�s ha�r and placed h�m on the table, stra�ght and st�ff l�ke a
sold�er, heels together, toes apart. He lay very st�ll, h�s nose drooped,
and the only feel�ng he had was surpr�se.
"How strange �t �s that I feel noth�ng at all! It's the f�rst t�me �n my l�fe.
Ah, my w�fe �s cry�ng. Well, now you cry, but before, when anyth�ng
went wrong, you flew �nto a rage. My l�ttle son �s cry�ng too. No doubt
he w�ll grow up a good-for-noth�ng fellow—the sons of wr�ters, I have
not�ced, always do. No doubt that also �s �n accordance w�th some
law of nature. What an �nfernal number of such laws there are."
So he lay and thought and thought, and wondered at h�s composure.
He was not accustomed to �t.
They started for the cemetery, but as he was be�ng borne along he
suddenly felt there were not enough mourners.
"No matter," sa�d he to h�mself, "though I may not be a very great
wr�ter, l�terature must be respected."
He looked out of the coff�n and saw that, as a matter of fact, w�thout
count�ng h�s relat�ons, only n�ne people accompan�ed h�m, among
whom were two beggars and a lampl�ghter w�th a ladder over h�s
shoulder.
At th�s d�scovery he became qu�te �nd�gnant.
"What sw�ne!"
The sl�ght so �ncensed h�m that he �mmed�ately became resurrected,
and, be�ng a small man, jumped unperce�ved out of h�s coff�n. He ran
�nto a barber's, had h�s moustache and beard shaved off, and
borrowed a black coat w�th a patch under the armp�t, leav�ng h�s own
coat �n �ts stead. Then he made h�s face look solemn and aggr�eved,
and became l�ke a l�v�ng man. It was �mposs�ble to recogn�se h�m.
W�th the cur�os�ty natural to h�s profess�on he asked the barber:
"Are you not aston�shed at th�s strange �nc�dent?"
The latter stroked h�s moustache condescend�ngly and repl�ed:



"Well, we l�ve �n Russ�a, and we are used to all k�nds of th�ngs."
"But then I am a deceased person and suddenly I change my att�re?"
"It �s the fash�on of the t�mes. And �n what way are you a deceased
person? Only externally! As far as the general run of people goes �t
would be better �f God made them all l�ke you. At the present t�me
l�v�ng people don't look half so natural."
"Don't I look rather yellow�sh?"
"Qu�te �n the sp�r�t of the epoch, as you should be. It �s Russ�a—
everyone here suffers from one �ll or another."
It �s well known that barbers are flatterers of the f�rst order and the
most obl�g�ng people on earth.
He bade h�m good-bye, and ran to overtake the coff�n, moved by a
keen des�re to show for the last t�me h�s reverence for l�terature. He
caught up w�th the process�on and the number of those who
accompan�ed the coff�n became ten. The respect for the wr�ter
�ncreased correspond�ngly. Passers-by excla�med, aston�shed:
"Just look! A wr�ter's funeral! Oh! Oh!"
And people who knew what was tak�ng place thought, w�th a sort of
pr�de, as they went about the�r bus�ness:
"It �s pla�n that the �mportance of l�terature �s be�ng understood better
and better by the country."
The wr�ter was now follow�ng h�s own coff�n as �f he were an adm�rer
of l�terature and a fr�end of the deceased. He addressed the
lampl�ghter.
"D�d you know the deceased person?"
"Certa�nly; I made use of h�m �n a small way."
"I am very pleased to hear �t."
"Yes; our work �s l�ke that of the sparrow; where someth�ng drops we
p�ck �t up."
"How am I to understand that?"



"Take �t �n a very s�mple manner, s�r."
"In a s�mple manner?"
"Yes, certa�nly. Of course, �t �s a s�n �f one looks at �t from a certa�n
po�nt of v�ew. One cannot, however, get on �n th�s world w�thout us�ng
ones w�ts."
"H'm! Are you sure of that?"
"Qu�te sure, s�r. There was a lamp r�ght aga�nst h�s w�ndow, and
every n�ght he sat up t�ll sunr�se. Well, I d�d not l�ght that lamp
because enough l�ght streamed from h�s w�ndow. So th�s one lamp
was a net prof�t to me: he was a very useful man."
So, talk�ng qu�etly to th�s one and that, the wr�ter reached the
cemetery, and �t came to pass that he had to make a speech about
h�mself, because all those who accompan�ed h�m on that day had
toothache. Th�s happened �n Russ�a, and there people always have
an ache of one sort or another.
He made a rather good speech. One paper went so far as to pra�se �t
�n the follow�ng terms:—
"One of the followers, who from h�s appearance we judged to be an
actor, made a warm and touch�ng orat�on over the grave, albe�t from
our po�nt of v�ew he no doubt over-est�mated and exaggerated the
rather modest mer�ts of the deceased. He was a wr�ter of the old
school who made no effort to r�d h�mself of �ts defects—the naïve
d�dact�sm, namely, and the over-�ns�stence on the so-called c�v�c
dut�es—wh�ch to us nowadays have become so t�resome.
Nevertheless, the speech was del�vered w�th a feel�ng of
unquest�onable love for the wr�tten word." When the speech had
been duly made the wr�ter lay down �n the coff�n and thought, qu�te
sat�sf�ed w�th h�mself:
"There, we are ready now. Everyth�ng has gone well and w�th
d�gn�ty."
At th�s po�nt he became qu�te dead. Thus should one's call�ng be
respected, even though �t be l�terature.



THE MAN WITH A NATIONAL FACE

Once upon a t�me there was a gentleman who had l�ved more than
half h�s l�fe, when he suddenly felt that someth�ng was lack�ng �n h�m.
He was very much alarmed.
He felt h�mself; everyth�ng seemed to be all r�ght and �n �ts place, h�s
stomach was even protrud�ng. He exam�ned h�mself �n a look�ng-
glass, and saw that he had eyes, ears, and everyth�ng else that a
ser�ous man should have. He counted h�s f�ngers: there were ten
r�ght enough, and ten toes on h�s feet; but st�ll he had an
uncomfortable feel�ng that someth�ng was m�ss�ng.
He was sadly puzzled.
He asked h�s w�fe:
"What do you th�nk, M�trodora? Is everyth�ng about me �n order?"
She answered reassur�ngly:
"Everyth�ng."
"But somet�mes �t seems to me——"
She was a rel�g�ous woman and adv�sed h�m:
"Whenever you beg�n to �mag�ne anyth�ng, rec�te mentally: 'Let God
ar�se and h�s enem�es w�ll fall.'"
He quest�oned h�s fr�ends also, �n a roundabout way. They answered
evas�vely, but looked at h�m susp�c�ously, as though he mer�ted
strong condemnat�on.
"What can �t be?" thought the gentleman, feel�ng downcast.
He tr�ed to recall h�s past. Everyth�ng seemed to be qu�te normal. He
had been a soc�al�st, had �nc�ted youths to revolt; but later on he had
renounced everyth�ng, and for a long t�me now had strenuously
trampled underfoot the "crops" h�mself had sown. Generally
speak�ng he had l�ved l�ke everybody else, �n accordance w�th the
sp�r�t and �nsp�rat�ons of the t�mes.



He pondered and pondered and suddenly d�scovered what �t was:
"O Lord, I haven't got a nat�onal face!"
He rushed to the look�ng-glass and saw that h�s face really had an
�nd�st�nct express�on, l�ke that of a bl�nd man. It suggested a page of
a translat�on from some fore�gn language, done carelessly by a more
or less �ll�terate person who had om�tted all punctuat�on, so that �t
was �mposs�ble to make out what was on the page. It m�ght be read
as conta�n�ng e�ther a demand that one's soul should be sacr�f�ced
for the l�berty of the people, or that �t was necessary to recogn�se the
full sway of absolut�sm.
"H'm, what a m�xture, to be sure," thought the gentleman; and he
dec�ded at once: "No, �t �s not the th�ng to l�ve w�th a face l�ke that."
So he began to wash �t every day w�th expens�ve soaps, but th�s d�d
not help: the sk�n shone, but the �nd�st�nctness rema�ned. He began
to l�ck h�s face w�th h�s tongue—h�s tongue was long and well
adjusted, for at one t�me the gentleman had been engaged �n
journal�sm. But even h�s tongue was of no ava�l. He appl�ed
Japanese massage to h�s face, and bumps appeared, as they do
after a hard f�ght, but st�ll he could obta�n no def�n�teness of
express�on.
He tr�ed and tr�ed, but w�thout success; all that he ach�eved was to
lose a pound and a half �n we�ght. Suddenly to h�s joy he learned that
the head constable of h�s d�str�ct, von Judenfresser, was known for
h�s understand�ng of nat�onal problems. He went to h�m and sa�d:
"Matters stand so-and-so, your Honour. Cannot you help me �n my
trouble?"
The head constable of course was flattered: here was an educated
man, not long s�nce suspected of d�sloyalty to the throne, now ask�ng
adv�ce w�th conf�dence on how to change the express�on of h�s face.
The constable chuckled, and �n h�s great joy excla�med:
"There �s noth�ng s�mpler, my dear fr�end, my Amer�can gem. Rub
your face aga�nst members of a subject nat�onal�ty. Your real face w�ll
at once be revealed."



The gentleman was pleased, the we�ght of a mounta�n fell from h�s
shoulders. He sn�ggered loyally and sa�d to h�mself �n some
aston�shment:
"Why could I not have guessed �t myself? The whole matter �s so
s�mple."
They parted very good fr�ends. The gentleman rushed out �nto the
street, planted h�mself at a comer and wa�ted. Presently a Jew came
along; he rushed up to h�m and began:
"If you," he sa�d, "are a Jew, you must become a Russ�an. If you do
not want to, then——"
The Jew (as �s known from all anecdotes) belongs to a nervous and
t�m�d people. But th�s one was of a capr�c�ous character and would
not put up w�th pogroms. He ra�sed h�s arm, gave the gentleman a
blow on the left cheek, and went home to h�s fam�ly.
The gentleman leaned aga�nst the wall, rubb�ng h�s face, and
th�nk�ng:
"Well, well, the format�on of one's nat�onal face �s connected w�th
sensat�ons not always altogether agreeable, but let �t be. Nekrassoff,
although he was a poor poet, sa�d qu�te truly:

"Noth�ng can be got for naught:
Fate demands �ts v�ct�ms."

Suddenly a nat�ve of the Caucasus passed by. As proved by all
anecdotes they are an unc�v�l�sed and hot-headed people. He was
s�ng�ng as he walked along:

"M�tskhales sakles m�ngrule."[1]

The gentleman pounced upon h�m:
"No," he sa�d, "be qu�et. If you are a Georg�an you must become a
Russ�an, and you must not love the hut of a M�ngrel�an, but what you
are ordered to love. You must l�ke pr�son, even w�thout orders——"
The Georg�an left the gentleman �n a hor�zontal pos�t�on and went
and drank Kachet�n w�ne. The gentleman lay on the ground and
pondered:



"Well, well, there are also Tartars, Armen�ans, Bashk�rs, K�rgh�ses,
Mordva, L�thuan�ans. O Lord, what a number! And these are not all.
There are our own people, the Slavs."
At th�s juncture a L�ttle Russ�an came along, and of course he was
s�ng�ng �n a very d�sloyal manner:

"Our ancestors once led
A happy l�fe �n Ukra�na...."

"No," sa�d the gentleman, r�s�ng to h�s feet. "W�ll you be k�nd enough
�n future to use the letter 'y' �nstead of 'oo'[2]; otherw�se you
underm�ne the un�ty of the emp�re."
He argued the po�nt at some length, and the L�ttle Russ�an l�stened,
for, as proved most conclus�vely by all the collect�ons of L�ttle
Russ�an anecdotes, the L�ttle Russ�ans are a very slow people, and
l�ke to do the�r work w�thout hurry�ng. Unfortunately th�s gentleman
was somewhat �ns�stent.
Some k�nd people p�cked the gentleman up and asked h�m:
"Where do you l�ve?"
"In Great Russ�a."
Of course they took h�m to the pol�ce stat�on. As they were dr�v�ng
along he felt h�s face, not w�thout pr�de, though w�th a certa�n sense
of pa�n. It seemed to h�m that �t had grown cons�derably broader and
he thought to h�mself:
"I bel�eve I have acqu�red ..."
He was taken before von Judenfresser, and the latter, l�ke the
humane person he was, sent for the pol�ce doctor. When the doctor
came they began to wh�sper to each other �n surpr�se, and kept
g�ggl�ng, wh�ch seemed a strange th�ng to do �n the c�rcumstances.
"It �s the f�rst case �n the whole of my pract�ce," wh�spered the doctor.
"I cannot make �t out."
"What may that mean?" thought the gentleman, and asked:
"Well, how do I look?"



"The old face �s qu�te rubbed off," answered von Judenfresser.
"And generally speak�ng has my face changed?"
"Of course �t has, only, you know——"
The doctor sa�d consol�ngly:
"Your face �s such, dear s�r, that you may just as well put your
trousers on �t."
So �t rema�ned for the rest of h�s l�fe. There �s no moral here.



[1] "Love a M�ngrel�an hut."—Trans.

[2] The L�ttle Russ�ans speak a d�alect of the language �n wh�ch
the Russ�an sound for "y" �s pronounced "oo."

THE LIBERAL

There once l�ved a nobleman who l�ked to back up h�s statements by
quot�ng h�story. Whenever he wanted to tell a l�e, he went to a l�kely
man and gave h�m the order:

"Egorka,[1] go and f�nd me facts from h�story to prove that such-and-
such a th�ng does not repeat �tself, and v�ce versa."
Egorka was a smart fellow, and read�ly found what was wanted. The
nobleman armed h�mself w�th these facts as occas�on requ�red and
contr�ved to prove everyth�ng that was necessary. In fact, he was
�nv�nc�ble.
He was, moreover, a plotter aga�nst the Government. At one t�me
everyone thought �t necessary to consp�re aga�nst the Government.
They were not afra�d even to say to one another:
"The Engl�sh have habeas corpus, but we have ukases."
And they made mock at these d�fferences between nat�ons.
Hav�ng done that, they would forget the Government oppress�on
under wh�ch they suffered, and s�t down and play wh�st t�ll the cocks
crew for the th�rd t�me.
When the cocks announced the approach of mom the nobleman
commanded:
"Egorka, s�ng someth�ng �nsp�r�ng, and su�table to the hour."
Egorka stood up and, l�ft�ng h�s f�nger, rem�nded them �n a manner
full of mean�ng:



"In Holy Russ�a the cocks crow,
It w�ll soon be day �n Holy Russ�a."

"Qu�te true," sa�d the nobleman; "�t w�ll soon be day."
And they ret�red to rest.
So far so good; but suddenly the people began to get ag�tated. The
nobleman not�ced th�s and asked:
"Egorka, why are the people restless?"
The latter looked pleased as he reported:
"The people want to l�ve l�ke human be�ngs."
"Well, who taught them that? I d�d. For f�fty years I and my ancestors
have fostered �n them the �dea that �t was t�me for them to l�ve l�ke
human be�ngs; haven't we?"
He began to get exc�ted and pressed Egorka eagerly.
"F�nd me facts from h�story about the agrar�an movement �n Europe.
Texts from the Gospels about equal�ty, and from the h�story of
c�v�l�sat�on about the or�g�n of property. Be qu�ck about �t."
Egorka was pleased. He persp�red freely as he hurr�ed h�ther and
th�ther. He tore all the leaves out of the books, so that only the
b�nd�ngs were left. He carr�ed b�g bundles of all k�nds of conv�nc�ng
proofs to the nobleman, who st�ll kept urg�ng h�m on.
"St�ck to �t! When we have a const�tut�on I w�ll make you ed�tor of a
large L�beral paper."
And becom�ng qu�te bold at last he began h�mself to speak to the
more moderate of the peasants.
"Bes�des," sa�d he, "there were the brothers Gracchus �n Rome; then
�n England, �n Germany, �n France.... And all th�s �s h�stor�cally
necessary. Egorka, get me facts."
Thereupon he proved, by facts, that every nat�on �s bound to des�re
l�berty, even aga�nst the w�sh of the author�t�es.
The peasants of course were pleased and cr�ed:



"We thank you humbly."
Everyth�ng went very well, harmon�ously, �n Chr�st�an love and
mutual conf�dence, t�ll suddenly the peasants began to ask:
"When are you go�ng to clear out?"
"Clear out? Where?"
"Away."
"Where from?"
"Off the land."
And they laughed, say�ng:
"What a funny fellow. He understands everyth�ng, but he has ceased
to understand what �s s�mplest of all." They laughed, but the
nobleman became angry.
"But l�sten to me," he sa�d. "Why should I go �f the land �s m�ne?"
But the peasants d�d not heed h�m.
"How can �t be yours when you have sa�d yourself that �t �s the
Lord's, and that even before the t�me of Jesus Chr�st there were
some just men who knew �t?" He d�d not understand them, and they
d�d not understand h�m. So he went aga�n to Egorka.
"Egorka, look up the anc�ent h�stor�es and f�nd me ..."
But the latter repl�ed �n a perfectly �ndependent sp�r�t:
"All the h�stor�es were pulled to p�eces to prove the contrary."
"You are ly�ng, you plotter."
He rushed to the l�brary and saw that �t was true. Only the empty
covers of the books rema�ned. The surpr�se was so great that �t
threw h�m �nto a persp�rat�on, and he began to appeal to h�s
ancestors, say�ng sorrowfully:
"And who taught you to wr�te h�story �n such a one-s�ded manner?
Look what you have done. Alas! what k�nd of h�story �s �t? To the
dev�l w�th �t!" But the peasants kept repeat�ng the same th�ng:



"You have proved �t all to us very clearly," they sa�d. "Get away as
qu�ckly as you can, or else we shall dr�ve you away."
Egorka had gone completely over to the peasants. When he met the
nobleman he turned up h�s nose and laughed sneer�ngly:
"O you L�beral! Habeas corpus!"
Th�ngs went from bad to worse. The peasants sang songs and were
�n such h�gh sp�r�ts that they carr�ed off to the�r homes a stack of the
nobleman's hay.
Suddenly the nobleman remembered that he had another card to
play. In the entresol sat h�s great-grandmother, awa�t�ng an �nev�table
death. She was so old that she had forgotten all human words; she
could only remember one th�ng:
"Don't g�ve ..."

S�nce the year 1861[2] she had not been able to say anyth�ng else.
He hastened to her, h�s feel�ngs greatly ag�tated. He fell at her feet
affect�onately and appealed to her:
"Mother of mothers, you are a l�v�ng h�story...."
But she only mumbled:
"Don't g�ve..
"But what �s to be done?"
"Don't g�ve..."
"But they want to drown me—to plunder me."
"Don't g�ve..."
"But should I g�ve full play to my des�re not to let the Governor
know?"
"Don't g�ve..."
He obeyed the vo�ce of th�s l�v�ng h�story, and sent �n the name of h�s
greatgrandmother a telegram conta�n�ng an �rres�st�ble appeal. Then
he went out to the peasants and �nformed them:



"You have so fr�ghtened the old lady that she has sent for the
sold�ers. Be calm, noth�ng w�ll happen, I shall not let the sold�ers
harm you."
F�erce-look�ng warr�ors galloped up on horseback. It was w�nter-t�me,
and the horses, wh�ch had sweated freely on the way, began to
sh�ver as the hoar-frost settled on them. The nobleman p�t�ed the
horses and stabled them on h�s estate, say�ng to the peasants:
"You carted away some hay to wh�ch you had no r�ght; please send �t
back for these horses. They are an�mals, gu�lty of noth�ng; don't you
understand?"
The sold�ers were hungry; they caught and ate all the cocks �n the
v�llage, and everyth�ng became peaceful �n the nobleman's d�str�ct.
Egorka, of course, went over to the nobleman's s�de and, as before,
the nobleman used h�s serv�ces �n matters of h�story: he bought new
cop�es of all the books and ordered all those facts to be erased
wh�ch are apt to �ncl�ne one towards L�beral�sm; and �nto those wh�ch
could not be erased he ordered new sense to be put.
As for Egorka, he was equal to anyth�ng. To prove h�s versat�l�ty he
turned h�s hand to pornography. Nevertheless a br�ght spot rema�ned
�n h�s soul, and wh�le he was busy blott�ng out h�stor�cal facts h�s
heart m�sgave h�m, and to appease h�s consc�ence he wrote verses
and pr�nted them under the nom de plume, "V. W."—�.e. "Vanqu�shed
Warr�or."

"O chant�cler, thou harb�nger of morn,
How comes �t that thy proud call has been st�lled?
How comes �t that thy place of t'other day
By yonder gloomy barn-owl now �s f�lled?
The nobleman he needs no future now,
And all of us l�ve each day l�ke the last;
Poor chant�cler has long s�nce ceased to crow
And g�v'n h�s drumst�cks to a last repast.
When shall we waken unto l�fe once more?
And who w�ll call us when the dawn �s n�gh?
If chant�cler, poor chant�cler, �s dead,
Pray who w�ll wake and turn us out of bed?"



And the peasants of course calmed down; they now l�ve �n peace,
and, as they have noth�ng else to do, spend the�r t�me mak�ng r�bald
verse:

"O honest Mother!
The Spr�ng �s n�gh
When we shall groan
And, starv�ng, d�e!"

The Russ�ans are a happy people.
[1] By Egorka �s meant the ord�nary type of the Russ�an
"�ntellectual" who has no backbone or pr�nc�ple, and �s always at
the beck and call of the landed propr�etor, cap�tal�st or the
author�t�es.

[2] The year �n wh�ch the serfs were l�berated.

THE JEWS AND THEIR FRIENDS

Once upon a t�me, �n a certa�n country, l�ved some Jews. They were
ord�nary Jews, f�t for pogroms, for be�ng slandered, or any other
state requ�rements.
For example.
Whenever the nat�ve populat�on began to show s�gns of be�ng
d�ssat�sf�ed w�th l�fe, the author�t�es removed certa�n clauses from the
state regulat�ons and sounded the follow�ng hope-awaken�ng call:
"Draw near, you people; approach the seat of power."
The people drew near; and the author�t�es began to remonstrate w�th
them:
"What �s the cause of the ag�tat�on?"
"Your Honours, we have noth�ng to eat."
"Have you any teeth left?"
"Yes, a few."



"You see, you always manage to conceal someth�ng from the
author�t�es."
When the local author�t�es found that the ag�tat�on could be
suppressed by knock�ng out the rema�n�ng teeth, they �mmed�ately
resorted to that remedy. But �f they saw that harmon�ous relat�ons
could not be establ�shed by th�s means they began to ask tempt�ng
quest�ons:
"What do you want?"
"Some land."
Some of them who were so deep sunken �n �gnorance that they were
not able to understand what was �n the �nterest of the state, went
further and kept repeat�ng:
"We want reforms of some k�nd �n order that our teeth and r�bs and
�ns�des, at least, may be regarded as our own property, and not be
touched w�thout cause."
The author�t�es reasoned w�th them:
"Oh, fr�ends, why should you have these �dle dreams? It �s sa�d that
man l�veth not by bread alone, also that one person that has been
beaten �s worth two that have not."
"And do they agree?"
"Who?"
"Those who have not been beaten?"
"Of course, dear fr�ends. D�d not the Engl�sh ask us not very many
years ago: 'Ex�le,' they sa�d, 'all your own people to S�ber�a, and put
us �n the�r place. We,' they sa�d, 'w�ll pay the taxes punctually, and
w�ll dr�nk twelve gallons of vodka per person per year, and, generally
speak�ng..' 'No,' we sa�d, 'why should we? Our people are all r�ght,
they are humble and obed�ent, they are not go�ng to g�ve us any
trouble.' So now, you good fellows, �nstead of gett�ng exc�ted l�ke
th�s, don't you th�nk you had better go and shake up the Jews a b�t?
What do you say to that? What else are they for?"



The people pondered and pondered; they saw that they could get no
redress, so they dec�ded to act upon the suggest�on of the
author�t�es.
"Well, fellows," they sa�d, "w�th God's bless�ng we w�ll smash them."
They ransacked f�fty houses and k�lled a few Jews. But they soon
t�red of the�r labours, and, the�r des�re for reforms be�ng sat�sf�ed,
everyth�ng went on as before.
Bes�des the author�t�es, the nat�ve populat�on and the Jews, there
l�ved some k�nd-hearted people �n the state. The�r funct�on was to
d�vert ag�tat�on �nto other channels and to qu�et pass�ons. After each
pogrom the�r whole number came together, e�ghteen men �n all, and
sent forth to the world the�r wr�tten protest, thus:
"Although we know the Jews are Russ�an subjects, we are
nevertheless conv�nced that they ought not to be utterly
exterm�nated, and, therefore, tak�ng all cons�derat�ons �nto account,
we hereby express our condemnat�on of th�s extreme persecut�on of
l�v�ng people. (S�gned) H�gh-Brow, Narrow-Ch�n, Long-Ha�r, B�t�ng-
L�p, Yea and Nay, B�g Bellows, Joseph Three-Ear, No�sy-One, Know-
All, Cyr�l Just-So, Flow-of-Words, Look-W�se, Qu�ll-Dr�ver,
L�eutenant-Colonel (ret�red) Dr�nk-no-Beer, Narym (sol�c�tor),
Busybody, On-All-Fours and Gr�sha In-the-Future, seven years old, a
boy."
These protests appeared after each pogrom w�th the only d�fference
that the age of Gr�sha kept chang�ng and that Qu�ll-Dr�ver s�gned on
behalf of Narym,[1] who was suddenly ex�led to a town bear�ng the
same name.
Somet�mes the prov�nces responded to these protests:
"We sympath�se and add our s�gnatures," Pull-Apart telegraphed
from Sleepy-Town, and Featherbra�n from Daft Town; Samogryzoff
"and others" from Okuroff also jo�ned �n. It was clear to everybody
that "the others" were an �nvent�on, to make the message look more
form�dable, for there were no others �n Okuroff.



The Jews were greatly d�stressed when they read these protests,
and on one occas�on one of them, who was a very shrewd man,
made the follow�ng proposal:—
"Do you know what? You don't? Well, let us h�de all the pens and �nk
and paper before the next pogrom, and see what these e�ghteen
people, �nclud�ng Gr�sha, w�ll do then."
These Jews knew how to act together. Once dec�ded, they bought
up and h�d all the paper and pens and poured all the �nk �nto the
Black Sea. Then they qu�etly awa�ted the result.
They had not long to wa�t: the necessary perm�ss�on was rece�ved
from the author�t�es, a pogrom took place, the hosp�tals were full of
Jews—and the human�tar�ans were runn�ng about St Petersburg
look�ng for pens and paper. They could f�nd none anywhere except �n
the off�ces of the author�t�es. And the latter would not g�ve them any.
"What do you take us for?" they sa�d. "We know what you want �t for.
No, you must do w�thout �t th�s t�me."
"But how can we?" Mr Busybody entreated them.
"Well," they answered, "you ought to real�se by now that we have
g�ven you plenty of chances to protest."
Gr�sha, who was already forty-three years old, cr�ed:
"I want to protest."
But there was noth�ng to protest on. A happy thought struck Know-
All:
"Shall we wr�te someth�ng on the fence at least?"
There were no fences �n St Petersburg, only �ron ra�l�ngs.
But they proceeded to the outsk�rts of the town, where, near the
slaughterhouses, they came upon an old fence. No sooner, however,
had Mr H�gh-Brow made the f�rst letter �n chalk than, suddenly, as �f
dropp�ng from the sk�es came a pol�ceman and began to expostulate
w�th h�m:



"What does th�s mean? When boys do th�s sort of th�ng they are
wh�pped, but you, sta�d gentlemen, what are you do�ng?"
Of course he could not understand them, tak�ng them for wr�ters old
enough to be wr�t�ng the�r thousand and f�rst art�cle. They were
nonplussed, and, scatter�ng l�terally �n all d�rect�ons, went home.
So that one pogrom was not protested aga�nst, and the
human�tar�ans were depr�ved of a pleasure.
People who understand the psychology of races say r�ghtly: "The
Jews are a shrewd people."

[1] A well-known place of ex�le �n S�ber�a.

HARD TO PLEASE

T�red of the�r struggle w�th those who had op�n�ons of the�r own, the
author�t�es, w�sh�ng at last to rest on the�r laurels, once �ssued the
follow�ng str�ngent order:—
"Hereby you are commanded to drag out �nto the l�ght of day all
those who have op�n�ons of the�r own, to drag them out
unceremon�ously from the�r h�d�ng-places, and to exterm�nate them
by any measures that may seem necessary."
The execut�on of th�s order was entrusted to Oronty Strevenko, who
had volunteered to exterm�nate l�v�ng human be�ngs of both sexes
and of all ages. He was an ex-capta�n �n the serv�ce of h�s H�ghness
the K�ng of the Fueg�ans, and an �mportant personage �n Terra del
Fuego. For h�s serv�ces Oronty was allowed s�xteen thousand
roubles.
Oronty obta�ned the comm�ss�on not because others could not be
found as base, but because he looked unnaturally f�erce, and was
covered w�th an abundant growth of ha�r, wh�ch enabled h�m to go
naked �n all cl�mates. Bes�des, he had four rows of teeth, s�xty-four �n



all, a c�rcumstance that won for h�m the spec�al conf�dence of the
author�t�es.
But �n sp�te of all these advantages even he was confronted by the
thought:
"How are they to be unearthed? They keep so qu�et."
And �n truth the �nhab�tants of th�s town were remarkably well tra�ned.
They went �n fear of one another, see�ng �n everyone an agent-
provocateur, and never asserted anyth�ng. Even �n the�r talks w�th
the�r mothers they spoke �n a form agreed upon, and �n a fore�gn
language:
"N'est ce pas?"
"Maman, �t �s t�me to d�ne, n'est ce pas?'
"Maman, we ought to go to the c�nema show to-n�ght, n'est ce pas?"
However, after much thought, Strevenko dev�sed a plan for
unearth�ng secret plots. He washed h�s ha�r w�th perox�de of
hydrogen, shaved h�mself where necessary, and became a fa�rha�red
�nd�v�dual of gloomy appearance. Then he put on a sad-coloured su�t
so that no one could recogn�se h�m.
At n�ght he went out �nto the street, and walked about as �f deep �n
thought. Not�c�ng a c�t�zen steal�ng along, he pounced upon h�m from
the left and wh�spered �n a provocat�ve manner:
"Comrade, are you really sat�sf�ed w�th your ex�stence?"
The c�t�zen slackened h�s pace, as �f cons�der�ng the quest�on; but as
soon as a pol�ceman appeared �n the d�stance he shouted �n
accordance w�th h�s �nvar�able pract�ce:
"Pol�ceman, hold h�m."
Strevenko sprang over the fence l�ke a t�ger, and as he sat �n the
st�ng�ng nettles thought to h�mself:
"You cannot get hold of them l�ke th�s; they act �n a perfectly legal
manner, the dev�ls."



In the meant�me the money allowed h�m was d�sappear�ng. He put
on a less d�smal-look�ng su�t, and tr�ed another way of trapp�ng
people. Boldly approach�ng a c�t�zen he would ask h�m:
"Would you l�ke to become an agent-provocateur, s�r?"
And the c�t�zen would reply coolly:
"What �s the salary?"
Others decl�ned pol�tely:
"No, thank you, I am already engaged."
"Well," thought Oronty, "how am I to catch them?"
In the meant�me the money allowed h�m was gradually melt�ng away.
In the course of h�s search he looked �n at the headquarters of the
Soc�ety for the Many-S�ded Use of Empty Egg-Shells, but d�scovered
that the soc�ety enjoys the exalted patronage of three b�shops, and
of a general of gendarmer�e; that �t meets once a year and gets a
spec�al perm�t each t�me from St Petersburg. Oronty st�ll fa�led to
catch plotters and the money allowed h�m seemed to h�m to have
gallop�ng consumpt�on.
Oronty was thoroughly annoyed:
"I'll soon show them!"
And he began to act qu�te openly. He would go up to a c�t�zen and
ask h�m stra�ght out:
"Are you sat�sf�ed w�th your ex�stence?"
"Qu�te sat�sf�ed."
"Well, but the author�t�es are d�ssat�sf�ed. Please come along."
And �f anyone sa�d that he was not sat�sf�ed, the result was, of
course, the same:
"Take h�m along!" sa�d Strevenko.
"But, excuse me."
"What?"



"But I am d�ssat�sf�ed because the�r measures are not suff�c�ently
r�gorous."
"Indeed? Take h�m."
Thus, �n the course of three weeks, he had gathered together ten
thousand men and women of one sort and another. At f�rst he
�mpr�soned them where he could; then he began to hang them; but
for the sake of economy he d�d �t at the expense of the c�t�zens
themselves.
Everyth�ng went very well t�ll, one day, a super�or off�c�al, who
chanced to be out beagl�ng �n the outsk�rts of the town, saw unusual
an�mat�on �n the f�elds; a p�cture of the peaceful act�v�ty of c�t�zens
presented �tself to h�m. They were rev�l�ng one another, hang�ng and
bury�ng one another, wh�lst Strevenko walked amongst them staff �n
hand, bark�ng out words of encouragement:
"Hurry up, you melancholy owl, and be more cheerful about �t! And
you reverend-look�ng old man, there, why do you look so stupef�ed?
The noose �s ready; get �nto �t; don't keep the others wa�t�ng. Whoa,
lad; why do you get �nto the noose before your father? Gentlemen,
don't be �n such a hurry; your turn w�ll come r�ght enough. You have
been pat�ent for years, awa�t�ng pac�f�cat�on by the Government; you
can afford to wa�t a few m�nutes. You, peasant, where are you
go�ng? You �gnoramus!"
The super�or off�c�al, mounted on a handsome horse, looked on and
thought:
"Anyway, he has got hold of a good many. He �s a f�ne fellow! That �s
why all the w�ndows �n the town are boarded up."
But suddenly, to h�s utter aston�shment, he saw h�s own aunt
hang�ng by the neck, her feet dangl�ng above the ground:
"Who gave the order?"
Strevenko was on the spot and sa�d:
"I, your Excellency."



"Well, brother, you are a fool. You are s�mply wast�ng money
belong�ng to the Treasury. Let me see your account."
Strevenko produced h�s account, where�n �t was stated:
"In execut�on of the order concern�ng the exterm�nat�on of those who
have op�n�ons of the�r own I have unearthed and �mpr�soned 10,107
persons of both sexes. Of th�s number:
"729 persons of both sexes have been k�lled; 541 persons of both
sexes have been hanged; 937 persons of both sexes have been
cr�ppled for l�fe; 317 persons of both sexes have d�ed prematurely;
63 persons of both sexes have comm�tted su�c�de; total number
exterm�nated, 1876.
"Total Cost: Roubles 16,884—�.e. at the rate of 7 roubles per person.
"Def�c�t: Roubles 884."
The super�or off�c�al, was staggered. He muttered �n a fury:
"A def�c�t! You Fueg�an! The whole of your Terra Del Fuego, together
w�th the k�ng and you yourself, �s not worth e�ght hundred roubles.
Just th�nk of �t! If you are go�ng to steal money l�ke that what am I to
do?—I, who occupy a rank ten t�mes h�gher? If we have such
appet�tes Russ�a won't last us three years. There are many others
bes�des you who want to l�ve. Can't you understand that? And
bes�des, you have wrongly �ncluded three hundred and e�ghty
persons, for three hundred and seventeen 'd�ed prematurely' and
s�xty-three comm�tted su�c�de. You sw�ndler, you have �ncluded them
as well."
"Your Excellency," Oronty tr�ed to just�fy h�mself, "but I drove them
�nto such a state of m�nd that they loathed the�r l�fe."
"And seven roubles a head for that? Bes�des, no doubt a lot of those
�ncluded were not concerned �n the matter at all. The total populat�on
of the town �s only twelve thousand. No, my fr�end, I w�ll br�ng you
before the court."
A very str�ct �nvest�gat�on was accord�ngly made �nto the act�v�ty of
the Fueg�an, and he was found gu�lty of hav�ng m�sappropr�ated n�ne
hundred and s�xteen roubles belong�ng to the Treasury.



The court that tr�ed Oronty was a just one; he was sentenced to
three months' �mpr�sonment, and h�s career was spo�lt. The Fueg�an
was out of s�ght for three months.
It �s no easy matter to please the author�t�es.

PASSIVE RESISTANCE

A k�nd-hearted man debated what was best to do and f�nally
dec�ded:
"I w�ll cease to res�st ev�l by v�olence. I w�ll overcome �t by pat�ence."
Th�s man was not of a weak character. Hav�ng dec�ded, he wa�ted
pat�ently.
Igemon's ass�stants, hear�ng of th�s, reported:
"Amongst the c�t�zens who are under superv�s�on there �s one who
has suddenly begun to conduct h�mself �n a strange manner. He
does not move about or say anyth�ng: ev�dently he �s try�ng to
dece�ve the author�t�es, pretend�ng not to ex�st at all."
Igemon flew �nto a rage:
"How, who does not ex�st? Br�ng h�m �nto my presence."
The c�t�zen was brought and Igemon commanded: "Search h�m."
They searched h�m, depr�ved h�m of everyth�ng about h�m that was
of value, such as h�s watch and gold wedd�ng r�ng.
They scraped the f�ll�ngs out of h�s teeth, for they were gold. They
took off h�s new braces, cut off h�s buttons and reported:
"Ready, Igemon."
"Well, anyth�ng found?"
"Noth�ng but what was superfluous about h�m; we have r�d h�m of �t
all."



"And �n h�s head?"
"There seems to be noth�ng �n h�s head."
"Let h�m �n."
The c�t�zen came �nto Igemon's presence, and from the way he held
up h�s trousers Igemon saw and understood h�s complete read�ness
for all k�nds of cont�ngenc�es �n l�fe. But Igemon des�red to make an
�mpress�on upon h�m wh�ch would crush h�s soul, so he roared
feroc�ously:
"Oh, c�t�zen, you have come!"
And the c�t�zen adm�tted qu�etly:
"Yes, I have brought the whole of me."
"What �s �t you are do�ng?"
"I, Igemon, am do�ng noth�ng, I have s�mply dec�ded to conquer by
pat�ence." Igemon br�stled w�th anger and roared: "Aga�n? To
conquer aga�n?"
"Yes, to overcome ev�l."
"Be s�lent!"
"I d�d not mean you."
Igemon d�d not bel�eve h�m and sa�d:
"If not me then whom do you mean?"
"Myself."
Igemon was surpr�sed.
"Wa�t a m�nute. What ev�l do you mean?"
"Res�stance."
"You are ly�ng."
"Heaven knows I am not."
Igemon broke �nto a persp�rat�on.



"What �s the matter w�th h�m?" he thought, look�ng at the man; and,
after ponder�ng for some moments, he asked h�m:
"What �s �t you want?"
"I don't want anyth�ng."
"Really noth�ng at all?"
"Noth�ng. Merely perm�t me to teach the people pat�ence by my own
example." Igemon pondered aga�n, b�t�ng h�s moustache. He was
possessed of a soul wh�ch took del�ght �n daydreams. He l�ked to
steam h�mself �n a Turk�sh bath, g�v�ng forth voluptuous sounds of
pleasure. Generally speak�ng, he was �n favour of enjoy�ng the
pleasures of l�fe. There was only one th�ng he could not stand, and
that was rudeness and oppos�t�on, aga�nst wh�ch he acted �n a
manner that rendered everyth�ng soft, reduc�ng to a pulp the bones
and gr�stle of the res�sters. But when not busy enjoy�ng l�fe or
crush�ng c�t�zens he l�ked to �ndulge �n daydreams about un�versal
peace, and �n the salvat�on of the soul.
He looked w�th embarrassment at the c�t�zen and sa�d:
"Not long s�nce you thought the reverse, and now?"
Then, overcome by more tender feel�ngs, he asked w�th a s�gh: "How
d�d �t come about?"
The c�t�zen repl�ed:
"Evolut�on."
"Well, brother, such �s our l�fe. F�rst �t �s one th�ng, then another.
There �s fa�lure �n everyth�ng. We sway from s�de to s�de, but we do
not know on wh�ch s�de to l�e down, we cannot choose."
And Igemon s�ghed aga�n, for he knew that the man loved the
fatherland wh�ch had nurtured h�m. All k�nds of dangerous thoughts
were runn�ng through Igemon's head:
"True, �t �s pleasant to see a c�t�zen y�eld�ng and peaceful. But �f
everybody ceased to res�st, would �t not cut off our da�ly allowance
and our travell�ng expenses? We m�ght lose our bonuses too.... No,
�t cannot be that there �s no res�stance left �n h�m. The rogue �s



pretend�ng; he must be put to the test. To what use shall I put h�m?
Make of h�m an agent-provocateur? The express�on of h�s face �s
�ndef�n�te, h�s lack of personal�ty could not be h�dden by any mask.
Bes�des, h�s powers of oratory are ev�dently not great. Make h�m a
hangman? He has not strength enough."
At last a thought struck h�m and he sa�d to h�s subord�nates:
"Put th�s happy man �n the th�rd sect�on of the f�re br�gade to clean
the stables."
It was done. The c�t�zen strenuously cleaned the stables w�thout
say�ng a word, wh�le Igemon looked on, touched by h�s pat�ence; h�s
conf�dence �n the man was stead�ly �ncreas�ng.
"But �f everybody behaved l�ke that?"
After a short tr�al he promoted h�m �nto h�s own off�ce and asked h�m
to copy a false report wh�ch he h�mself had wr�tten about the �ncome
and expend�ture of var�ous sums. The c�t�zen cop�ed �t and kept
s�lence.
Igemon was touched to such an extent that he shed tears.
"No, he �s a useful man, although l�terate."
He called the c�t�zen to h�m and sa�d:
"I bel�eve �n you! Go and preach your truth, but keep your eyes
open."
The c�t�zen went to market-places, to fa�rs, through large towns,
through small towns, say�ng everywhere:
"What are you do�ng?"
The people saw that he was unusually meek and th�s, together w�th
h�s personal�ty, caused them to conf�de �n h�m. They confessed to
h�m all of wh�ch they were gu�lty, and even revealed to h�m the�r
�nmost thoughts. One of them wanted to steal someth�ng and to
evade be�ng pun�shed for �t, another wanted to cheat somebody, a
th�rd s�mply wanted to slander somebody. All of them, l�ke genu�ne
Russ�ans, wanted to get out of hav�ng any dut�es �n l�fe, and to forget
all the�r obl�gat�ons.



He sa�d to them:
"Oh, g�ve up all th�s, because �t �s sa�d: 'All ex�stence �s suffer�ng, but
�t becomes suffer�ng through des�re; hence, �n order to destroy
suffer�ng, you must destroy des�re.' Let us cease to des�re and all ev�l
w�ll d�sappear of �ts own accord; truly �t w�ll."
The people, of course, were glad. It seemed reasonable and was
very s�mple. Where they happened to stand they lay down. They all
felt rel�eved.
After what �nterval �s not recorded, but there came a t�me when
Igemon not�ced that all was peace around h�m, and he was struck by
fear. St�ll he tr�ed to put on a brave face:
"The rogues are pretend�ng."
Meanwh�le, the �nsects, cont�nu�ng to fulf�l the�r natural obl�gat�ons,
were beg�nn�ng to mult�ply �n an unnatural way, and becom�ng more
and more arrogant �n the�r act�ons.
"What s�lence," thought Igemon, wr�ggl�ng and scratch�ng h�mself all
over.
He called a w�ll�ng c�t�zen to h�m:
"Come, free me from the superfluous."
He answered:
"I cannot."
"What?"
"I cannot, because even �f they do annoy you, they are l�v�ng th�ngs,
and——"
"I w�ll make a corpse of you th�s m�nute."
"As you w�ll."
And so �n everyth�ng; they all answered h�m w�th one vo�ce:
"As you w�ll."
But as soon as he asked them to fulf�l h�s w�ll he found �t a most
ted�ous task. Igemon's palace was fall�ng to p�eces; �t was overrun



w�th rats, wh�ch ate up the deeds, and d�ed of the resultant
po�son�ng. Igemon h�mself was s�nk�ng deeper and deeper �nto
�nact�on. He lay on the sofa daydream�ng about the past. How good
l�fe was �n those days! The �nhab�tants tr�ed to res�st h�s orders �n all
k�nds of ways. Some of them had to be executed, wh�ch meant
ob�tuary feasts w�th pancakes and free dr�nks. Or a c�t�zen would
embark upon some new enterpr�se; �t was necessary to go and stop
h�m, wh�ch meant travell�ng expenses. When he reported to the
proper quarter that �n the d�str�ct entrusted to h�m all the �nhab�tants
had been exterm�nated he used to rece�ve a spec�al bonus and a
fresh batch was sent �nto the d�str�ct.
Igemon was daydream�ng about the past, but h�s ne�ghbours, the
Igemons of other tr�bes, l�ved as they had l�ved before, on the old
bas�s. The �nhab�tants opposed them on every occas�on, and as
v�gorously as they could. All was no�se and d�sorder. The Igemons
rushed h�ther and th�ther, w�thout any spec�al object. They found �t
prof�table and, �n a general way, �nterest�ng.
And the thought struck Igemon:
"By Jove! the c�t�zen has fooled me."
He jumped up, rushed through the whole d�str�ct, shak�ng people,
pummell�ng them, and shout�ng:
"Get up! Wake up! Ar�se!"
It was no good. He se�zed them by the�r collars, but the collars were
rotten and broke away.
"The dev�ls," shouted Igemon, greatly ag�tated. "What are you do�ng?
Look at your ne�ghbours—even Ch�na——"
The �nhab�tants were s�lent as they clung to the so�l.
"O Lord!" sa�d Igemon �n d�sgust, "what �s to be done?"
And he resorted to decept�on; he bent over an �nhab�tant and
wh�spered �nto h�s ear:
"Oh, c�t�zen, the fatherland �s �n danger. It �s, I swear. By all that's
holy! �t �s �n great danger. Get up; �t �s necessary to res�st. They say



that all k�nds of act�v�t�es w�ll be allowed. C�t�zen!" But the dy�ng
c�t�zen only murmured: "My fatherland �s �n God."
The others were s�mply s�lent, l�ke offended corpses.
"The cursed fatal�sts!" shouted Igemon �n despa�r. "Get up! All k�nds
of res�stance �s allowed."
One who had been a jolly fellow, and had d�st�ngu�shed h�mself by
knock�ng out people's teeth, ra�sed h�mself a l�ttle, looked round and
sa�d:
"What shall we res�st? There �s noth�ng to res�st."
"But the verm�n?"
"We are used to �t."
Igemon's reason rece�ved the last shock. He got up and roared �n
awe-�nsp�r�ng tones:
"I perm�t you everyth�ng, fellows; save yourselves; do what you l�ke;
everyth�ng �s perm�tted—eat each other."
The calm and qu�et were del�ghtful! Igemon saw that all was over.
He started to cry aloud; hot tears ran down h�s cheeks; he tore h�s
ha�r and roared, call�ng upon them:
"C�t�zens, dear fellows, what am I to do? Must I make a revolut�on
myself? Beth�nk yourselves; �t �s h�stor�cally necessary; �t �s nat�onally
�nev�table. You see that �t �s �mposs�ble for me alone to make a
revolut�on. I have not even pol�ce for that, the verm�n have eaten
them."
The c�t�zens only bl�nked the�r eyes; even �f they had been p�erced by
a stake they would not have uttered a sound.
So they all d�ed �n s�lence, and Igemon, �n utter despa�r, last of all.
From th�s �t follows that even �n pat�ence we must observe a certa�n
amount of moderat�on.



MAKING A SUPERMAN

The w�sest of the c�t�zens pondered the follow�ng problem:—
"What does �t mean? Wherever one looks everyth�ng �s at s�xes and
sevens."
And after much thought they concluded:
"It �s because we have no personal�ty. It �s necessary for us to create
a central th�nk�ng organ wh�ch shall be qu�te free from any sort of
b�as, wh�ch shall be capable of ra�s�ng �tself above everyth�ng, wh�ch
shall stand out from everyth�ng and everybody—�n the same way as
a goat from amongst a flock of sheep." Somebody sa�d:
"Brothers, have we not already suffered enough from central
personal�t�es?" They d�d not l�ke th�s.
"That seems to savour of pol�t�cs, and even of c�v�c sorrow."
Somebody �ns�sted:
"But how can we �gnore pol�t�cs �f pol�t�cs penetrate everyth�ng? The
facts are that the pr�sons are overcrowded, that �n the hard labour
pr�sons �t �s �mposs�ble to turn round; and to remedy th�s we must
enlarge the scope of our r�ghts."
But they answered h�m sternly:
"Th�s, s�r, �s �deal�sm, and �t �s t�me you left �t alone. A new man �s
wanted, and noth�ng else."
After th�s they set to work to create a man accord�ng to the methods
referred to �n the trad�t�ons of the holy fathers: they spat on the
ground, and began to m�x the sp�ttle w�th earth. Then they smeared
themselves up to the ears w�th the m�xture, but the results were poor.
In the�r eagerness they trampled rare flowers �nto the ground, and
destroyed useful cereals. They tr�ed hard, they sweated �n the
earnestness of the�r efforts; but there was no result—noth�ng but a
waste of words and mutual accusat�ons of creat�ve �ncapac�ty. They
even put the elements out of pat�ence by the�r zeal: wh�rlw�nds
began to blow, the heat became �ntense, �t thundered, and the ra�n



poured down �n torrents; the ground became sodden, and the whole
atmosphere saturated w�th heavy odours, so that �t was d�ff�cult to
breathe.
However, from t�me to t�me th�s wrestl�ng w�th the elements seemed
to come to an end, and a new personal�ty came �nto God's world.
There was general rejo�c�ng everywhere, but �t was short-l�ved, and
soon turned �nto oppress�ve embarrassment. For, �f a new
personal�ty arose out of the peasant so�l, �t became forthw�th a
pol�shed merchant, and, start�ng bus�ness at once, began to sell the
fatherland p�ecemeal to fore�gners—f�rst of all at forty-f�ve copecks[1]

a plot, and afterwards go�ng to such lengths that �t wanted to sell a
whole d�str�ct, w�th all �ts l�ve stock and th�nk�ng mach�nes.
If they st�rred up a new man on merchant so�l he e�ther was born a
degenerate or at once became a bureaucrat. If they d�d �t on a
nobleman's estate, be�ngs arose, as they had done before, who
seemed �ntent upon swallow�ng up the whole revenue of the state.
On the so�l of the m�ddle class and petty property-owners all sorts of
w�ld th�stles grew: agents-provocateurs, N�h�l�sts, pac�f�sts, and
goodness knows what.
"But we already have all these �n a suff�c�ent quant�ty," the w�se
c�t�zens confessed to each other.
And they were sadly puzzled.
"We have made some k�nd of m�stake �n the techn�que of creat�on,"
they sa�d.
"But what was the m�stake?"
They sat �n the mud and thought very hard.
Then they began to upbra�d one another:
"You, Selderey Lavrov�ch, you sp�t too much, and �n all d�rect�ons."
"And you, Korn�shon Luk�ch, are too fa�nt-hearted to do l�kew�se."
The newly born N�h�l�sts, pretend�ng to be Vaska Buslayeffs, looked
at everyth�ng w�th contempt and shouted:



"Oh, you vegetables, try and th�nk what place �s best, and we w�ll
help you to sp�t on �t."
And they spat and spat.
They all seemed bored and �rr�table w�th one another; and they were
covered w�th mud.
Just at that t�me M�tya Korofyshk�n, n�cknamed "Steel Claw," who
was play�ng truant from school, passed by. He was a pup�l �n the
second class of the M�aml�n Gymnas�um, and was known as a
collector of fore�gn stamps. As he passed he saw the people s�tt�ng
�n a puddle and sp�tt�ng, deep �n thought.
"Grown-ups, and they bespatter themselves l�ke that!" thought M�tya
contemptuously; wh�ch was natural �n one of h�s tender years.
He peeped to see �f there was not a teacher �n the�r m�dst, and not
not�c�ng one he �nqu�red:
"What are you do�ng �n the puddle, uncles?"
One of the c�t�zens, resent�ng the quest�on, �mmed�ately began to
argue:
"Where do you see a puddle? It �s s�mply a reflect�on of the
pr�mord�al chaos."
"And what are you do�ng?"
"We are try�ng to create a new man. We are s�ck of people l�ke you."
M�tya became �nterested.
"After whose l�keness?"
"What do you mean? We want to create somebody unl�ke anyone
else. Go away."
As M�tya was a ch�ld, and not yet versed �n the secrets of nature, he,
of course, was glad of the opportun�ty to be present at such an
�mportant affa�r, and he asked them s�mply:
"W�ll you make h�m w�th three legs?"
"What are you say�ng?"



"How funn�ly he w�ll run!"
"Go away, boy."
"Or w�th w�ngs! What a f�ne th�ng �t would be! Make h�m w�th w�ngs,
by Jove! and let h�m k�dnap teachers, l�ke the condor d�d �n 'The
Ch�ldren of Capta�n Grant.' There, of course, the condor does not
k�dnap a teacher, but �t would be better �f he d�d k�dnap the teacher."
"Boy, you are talk�ng nonsense, and �t �s s�nful nonsense. Remember
your prayers before and after your lessons."
But M�tya was a boy w�th a fert�le �mag�nat�on, and he became very
exc�ted.
"As the teacher �s go�ng to the gymnas�um �t w�ll grab h�m by the
collar and carry h�m away to somewhere �n the a�r, �t makes no
d�fference where. The teacher w�ll s�mply k�ck and drop all h�s books
—I hope the books w�ll never be found."
"Boy, have reverence for your elders."
"And the teacher shouts to h�s w�fe from above: 'Good-bye, I am
go�ng to heaven l�ke El�jah and Enoch,' And h�s w�fe kneels �n the
m�ddle of the road and wh�mpers: 'My school teacher! Oh, my school
teacher!'"
They got qu�te angry w�th h�m.
"Get away, you are jabber�ng nonsense. There are many who can do
that. You are beg�nn�ng too soon."
They drove h�m away, but he stopped before he had gone far,
thought a wh�le, and asked:
"Do you really mean �t?"
"Of course."
"And �t won't work?"
They s�ghed sullenly and sa�d:
"No; leave us alone."



Then M�tya moved a l�ttle farther away, put out h�s tongue and
mocked them:
"I know why! I know why!"
He ran away, but they chased h�m, and as they were used to
chang�ng the scene of the�r operat�ons and runn�ng from place to
place they soon caught h�m. Then they began to beat h�m.
"Oh, you scamp ... cheek�ng your elders."
M�tya cr�ed and �mplored:
"Uncles, I w�ll g�ve you a Soudanese stamp—I have a dupl�cate.... I
w�ll make you a present of my penkn�fe——"
But they tr�ed to fr�ghten h�m w�th the headmaster's name.
"Uncles, really and truly, I w�ll never tease you aga�n. Now I have
really guessed why a new man cannot be created."
"Speak!"
"Don't hold me so t�ght!"
They released h�m all but h�s hands, and he sa�d to them:
"Uncles, �t �s not the proper so�l. The so�l �s no good, on my word of
honour. You may sp�t as much as you l�ke, noth�ng w�ll come of �t.
For, when God created Adam �n h�s �mage, the land belonged to
nobody. Now �t all belongs to someone or other; therefore man now
belongs to somebody. Sp�tt�ng makes no d�fference whatever."
They were so dumbfounded that they dropped the�r hands; M�tya
rushed away from them, and mak�ng a trumpet of h�s hands shouted:
"You red-sk�nned Comanches! Iroquo�s!"
But they all went back to the puddle, and the w�sest of them sa�d:
"Colleagues, let us resume our occupat�on. Let us forget th�s boy, for
he �s very l�kely a soc�al�st �n d�sgu�se."
Oh, M�tya, M�tya!



[1] Elevenpence.—Trans.
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